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VICTIM IN ROBBERY HERE — Kathie MassengUl offers details of a robbery 
which occurred at the Big Dipper Donut Shop here this morning toPd ice  Officer 
Richard Johnson. Ms. Massengill was on duty when the bandit displayed a pistol 
and took an estimated $200 in receipts from the shop’s only attendant. M.M. 
Lamb is owner of the shop.

Daylight robber 
hits store here

An armed robber hit the Big Dipper 
Donut Shop, 1600 Gregg, in broad 
daylight 11:30 this morning.

According to Kathie Massengill, 
clerk at the shop, the robber entered 
through the front door, pulled a small 
caliber revolver on her, and demand
ed that she clean out the cash register. 
He made off with $175 in bills, but 
didn’t bother with the change in the 
register.

The daylight bandit was reported to 
be in his early 20s, wearing blue jeans,

a red windbreaker a nd sunglasses. He 
was last seen head ing west on Six
teenth Street.

Ms. Massengill ahw reported that a 
man answering the suspect’ s 
description had come into the shop 
two days ago, and commented that 
“ business was sLire slow around 
noon.’ ’

An all-points-bulletin was put out. 
Patrolmen were instructed to be on 
the alert for the fle« -ing robber.

.Cdtt»r'» nott: Tklt di»|Mtclt wat 
titad tf Mlar cofiditiont of conoorUiid-

KINSHASA, Zaire (A P ) -  
President Mobutu Sese Seko’s 
government today broke relations 
with Cuba because of its alleged 
backing of the Angola-based rebel 
invasion of Shaba Province.

The government radio said 
documents proving Cuban 
involvement in the invasion were 
found on an unnamed Cuban 
diplomat. The radio gave no details of 
the documents but said all Cuban 
diplomats have been ordered to leave 
the country “ in accordance with in
ternational usage”

The Zaire government has 
repeatedly claimed that the rebels 
were being helped by military ad
visers, troops, arms and equipment 
from Cuba, the Soviet Union and 
Angola.

The rebels crossed the Angolan 
border into Shaba March 8 and have 
seized about one-third of the province. 
Most of them are former militiamen 
who fought in support of Moise 
Tshombe's secessionist drive in 
Katanga in the 1960s and were driven 
back into Angola.

Diplomatic sources also reported 
that Mobutu has removed popular 
Gen. Bumba Moasso as chief of the 
Zaire army’s general staff in a

Coffee smuggler s burned alive?
NAlROLl, Kenya (A P ) — Ugandan 

troops have executed a gang of coffee 
smugglers by burning them alive on 
an island in Lake Victoria, the daily 
Nation newspaper said today.

The Kenyan paper, quoting what it 
called reliable sources, said the 
smugglers were (»ptured as they 
were running coffee across the lake 
from Uganda into Kenya for shipment 
abroad.

The men were taken to Kigulu 
Island by the soidien “ and told to lie 
down,’* 'm  Nation Mid. Then “they 
were covered with empty Mcks and

petrol was poured over them. They 
were then set alight. ’’

The reported executions were ap
parently in retaliation for the killing 
of a solder by smug glers in an earlier 
clash, the paper add* xl.

In that incident, a  Ugandan army 
helicopter opened fir e on a smugglers’ 
boat on Lake Victor!, s. The smugglers 
fired back, killing the soldier and 
farcing the helicopter to crashland on 
Kigulu.

Several smugglers have been 
reported slain in clashes with the 
military and between rival gangs in

recent weeks as coffee smuggling has 
mushroomed into a major racket in 
East Africa to cash in on sky-high 
world coffee prices.

Ugandan army helicopters have 
patrolled Lake Victoria and the 
Kenyan border in the last few weeks 
in a growing campaign to smash the 
smuggling gangs. Kenyan authorities 
have also mounted a major operation.

Both governments are alarmed at 
the facalation of a racket that robs 
them of muchneeded forei^i currency 
from off icial coffee exports.

Deposits reach all-time high
Deposits in Howard County banking 

institutions reached an all-time high 
during the quarter ending March 31, 
indicating that the economy remains 
very vigorous

Money from the county's bountiful 
cotton crop, which was finally har
vested. pushed deposits in the four 
banks to $122,907,219

That represents a gain of 5.4 per 
cent over the previous quarter and a 
whopping 13 per cent gain within a 
year's time.

Deposits in the First National Bank 
increased over $2 million to a record 
$55 million plus Security State Bank 
saw its deposits go from nearly $19.5 
million pass the$21 million mark.

State National Bank showed a gain 
from just under $40 million to nearly 
$41 million. Coahoma State Bank’s 
deposits grow from nearly $5.4 million 
to nearly $5.77 million.

Cliarley Havins, cashier at the State 
National Bank, said that his firm

actually had nearly $42 million on 
deposit during the middle of March 
That institution's deposits peaked 
when the last of the cot ton money was 
left at the bank

Loans and discount s at the four 
banks were down 7.6 per cent for the

first quarter of 1977 but were up 18.9 
per cent in a year's time, totaling 
$61,544,021 for the period ending 
March 31.

The December 31 deposits 
($116,581,215) had set an all-Ume 
record in the county.

DEPOSITS MARCH 31.197S DEC. 31.197$ MARCH 31.1977
First National Bank 55.121.499 52.800.414 50.068.241

Security State 21.080,7(H 19,461.379 19.274,757

State National 40,936,336 38.970,019 34.136.487

Coahoma State 5,769,680 5.349,403 5.285.706

Totals 122.907,219 119.581.215 IIM.75S.I9I

IXIANS, DISCOUNTS 
First National 33,064,541 35.600.465 28.062.482

Security State 8,273,256 8.186.130 5.420.717

State National 16,409.247 18.601,928 14.672.009

Coahoma State 3.776,977 4.040.418 3.606,389

Totals 91.544.921 66.928.MI 51.791.597

Score: Rattler 1, handler zip

Hutchins treated for bite
Veteran snake-handler Delbert 

Hutchins was bitten by a rattler near 
the end of the final show at the 15th 
annual Jaycees Rattlesnake Roundup 
Sunday Hutchins, who has been 
bitten six times previously in 15 years 
of snake handling, was caught with 
what was d escr iM  as “ a g ( )^  shot’ ’ 
as he attempted to charm the reptile 
into what was called the “ Easter 
Bonnet’ ’ which Hutchins would wear 
around the ring

He was reported in improved 
condition today in intensive care at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

“ He had a real active snake that 
kept striking and striking, until finally 
it got him,”  one spectator said.

Hutchins had apparently been 
struck lightly earlier in the day, and

Child is bitten 
by rattlesnake

I
Cheville Laredo, three-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Laredo, was rushed to a local hospital 
Sunday afternoon after she was bitten 
by a rattlesnake at her home about 18 
miles north of Oahom a.

H ie child was struck by what was 
described as a big rattler just as she 
stepped off the poreh. Her wound was 
between the knee and ankle of the 
right leg. The snake got away.

The father, who works for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Wolfe, is in the pnx;es8 of 
getting his naturalization papers.

Doctors reported the little girl In 
stable condition with no imminent 
prospecta of complications.

had already taken some anti-venom. 
He did not finish the show

“ He was real tired and probably 
shouldn't even have been in there ( the 
ring),”  the onlooker continued.

Three other persons were hit by the 
snakes Sunday. Mrs G inga ' thomas, 
Robbie Robertson, and Stewe Poin- 
tevint suffered bites. Mrs. TI|iomas, in 
excellent conditian at Wehb AFB 
hospital, was bitten on th*e finger. 
Neither Robertson nor Pointevint 
required extensive care fo r their 
bites. Robertson was bitton while 
handling a snake, and Pointevint 
while photographing one.

The roundup ended Sunclay with 
3,0(X) pounds of snake brought in from 
the Big Spring area. Winner of the 
largest amount of snakes brought in 
was the Carr family. Jack, Barbra, 
Brian and Dalton, who brought in 1388 
pounds. Second place was taken by 
C E. Lister with 507 pounds, a nd third 
by T.C. Plummer with 257 pounds.

The longest and shortest snakes 
were also produced by the Carr 
family. The longest measured five 
feet, seven inches and the shortest 12 
and seven-eighths inches.

Total attendance was estimated at 
3,000 people, and the two filnui at the 
roundup were shown to 1,037 pe< iple.

Four hundred pounds of snak e were 
passed out through the concession 
stand, and 2,250 pounds were i«old to 
snake handier Dick Boss f i r  his 
Colorado business. Bom  supplies 
restaurants with snakemeat as vrdi as 
milking and selling hides and far igs.

IV

BITTEN — Snake handler Delbert 
Hutchins was caught in the right hand 
Sun^y in the final show at the 
Jaycees Rattlesnake Roundup. TTie 
snake apparently refused to be coaxed 
into coiling properly for Hutchin’s 
Blaster bonnet performance. Hutchins 
is reported in improved condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital today.

Five or six ounces of venom were 
produced from snake milking, as well 
as snake serum from blood which will 
be used In anti-venom research.

(A P  W )REPhOTO)
BREAK RELATIONS — The 
Zaire government of President 
Mobutu Sese Seko, right, broke 
relations Monday with the 
government of Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro, left, because of 
Cuba’s a lleg^  backing of the 
Angola-bas^ rebel invasion of 
Shaba Province. The Zaire 
government radio said 
documents proving Cuban in
volvement in the invasion were 
found on an unnamed (Xiban 
diplomat.

shakeup following the invasion.
Bumba told a news conference last 

week his troops had found Russians, 
CXibans and Portuguese among deed 
enemy soldiers.

In view of Bumba's widespread 
popularity among Zaire troops, 
Mobutu has avoicM any public an
nouncement of his downgrading the 
informants said.

Bumba was allowed to keep his title 
as the army’s “ captain-general,”  but 
was depriv^  of las previous authority 
as chief of the armed forces 
immediately under supreme 
commander Mobutu.

Appointed as new chief of staff was 
31-year-old Gen Babia Zingbi 
Malobia, a graduate of Belgium’s 
national military academy and 
director general of Zaire’s Defense 
Ministry since earlv last yagr 

Babia and Bumba have long been 
known as pernmal rivals within 
Zaire’s military power structure, 
although both are considered in
tensely loyal to President Mobutu 
The informants said Bumba has been 
ap^nted  commander of Zaire's 
military base at Kamina, the main 
supply against the Katangan rebels 

It was the second major military 
shuffle within a week. Last week, 
Mobutu fired the operational com
mander in Shaba. Col Eluki Mongo 
Aundu, and named gendarmerie 
commander Gen. Boyenge Slnga to 
replace him at the head of Zaire 
forces on the Shaba front 

Reports from the copper mining 
center of Kolwezi said the Zaire forces 
have established a strong de’ensive 
position west of the town and seem 
determined to hold it. The nearest 
rebel positions reportedly have been 
stationary some 30 miles west of 
Kolwezi for the ̂ s t  week 

An o ffic ia lly  organized mass 
demonstration in KinshaM Sunday 
saw more accuMtions against Cuba, 
the Soviet Union and Angola delivered 
by officials to an unresponsive crowd.

The rally supporting Mobutu's war 
aMinst the invaders was billed as 
‘ Ihe most gigantic demonstration in 
Kinshasa’s history.”  But it drew a 
silent crowd of less than 20,000, and 
many of them tried to leave before it 
ended

Although Kinshasa is a city of 2 
million people and the government 
brought in bwloads of children for the 
event, the 40.000-seat stadium where 
Muhammad Ali defeated George 
Foreman in 1974 was less than half 
full

There was almost no cheering or 
any other signs of enthusiasm 

The only speaker, Kinshasa Gov. 
Sakongi Inongo, repeatedly accused 
the Soviet Union, Cuba and Angola of 
launching the invasion.

Bids received 
for Beal's 
Creek bridge

Bids for the improvement of Moss 
Oeek Road in Howard County are 
expected to be received at the April 
26-27 letting of the State Department 
of Highways and Public Trans
portation in Austin.

The project is situated at Beal’s 
Creek south of Interstate 20 and ex
tends for .6 mile. Included are 
grading, structure, flexible base and 
asphalt surface treatment and the 
replacement of existing concrete 
pipes at Beal’s Creek with a 240-foot 
slab and girder bridge.

When completed, the project will 
provide a year-round facility which 
idlows access to Moss Creek Reser
voir. Off-system funds are involved in 
the contract.

Joe Smoot of Big Spring will be the 
department’s engineer in charge of 
the work, while Abilene District 
Engineer Roger G. Welsch will 
provide ovsrall project supervision

Large sections of the crowd began 
leaving about 40 minutes into 
Sakongi’s hour-long address. Soldiers 
closed the gates to stop the exodus.

Sakongi ended by swinging both 
arms into the air, clenching his fists 
and shouting, “ The revolution will 
win!”  Not a sound came from the 
crowd. He repeated the gesture and 
the shout. Again the crowd was silent. 
Sakongi then declared the rally ended 
and left the stadium.

Many members of Mobutu’s 
government and other leaders of the 
government party sat on the 
speaker's platform The president did 
not appear, but a huge portrait of him

was hung at the top of the stands, and 
Sakongi frequently referred to “ our 
great guide and leader and founder of 
our party.”

The Katangans fled to Angola in 
1964 from what was then the Congo’s 
Katanga province after an attempt at 
secession failed. The invaders 
reportedly have moved to within 30 
miles of the town of Kolwezi, whose 
copper mines produce more than 60 
per cent of Zaire’s export income.

The government claims that 
Russians, Cubans and Portuguese are 
fighting with the Katangans, but it has 
not presented any evidence to prove 
this.

Refinery tax talk 
scheduled Monday

Tlie lower house; at the State 
Legislature will bring the refinery tax 
out on the floor for a discussion 
Monday and Big Spring is expected to 
be represented.

Wes Shouse, vice president of 
American Petrofina in Dallas will 
represent Cosden interests, along with 
Bill Cahill, public relations head for 
the company.

It is anticipated that a delegation 
from the local Chamber of Commerce 
may also be on hand for the 
discussion, according to Roger 
Brown, president.

State Rep. Mike Ezzell alerted local 
officials today and also listed the 
members of the Ways and Means

committee who make advance 
recommendations on the bill.

Any of these committee members 
may be written at Box 2910, Austin, 
78760. The chamber is sending a 
mailogram to each one of them.

The list includes Joe White, 
chairman; Hamp Atkinson, vice 
chairman; Anthony Hall, Hugo 
Berlanga, John Bigham, Jim 
Browder, Bob Davis, Roy English, 
Ben Grant, Gerald Hill, Wayne 
Peveto, Stan Schlueter and Brad 
Wright.

Ken Perry, president of Cosden, 
stated “ I apprwiate the support of 
Big Spring citizens and whatever they 
can do to help.”

ocalpoint
A ction /reaction: Vital clause

4). An article In the Abilene Reporter-News TbnroOay pnpsr wioSod ' 
Mayor Wade Chaste as saying that when Webb Ak Force Base Is deeded 
over to the City of Big Spring, there will be a clause that reads that the 
govomment can retake the base If needed In a pinch. Shonldn’l  an Im- 
poitanl statement like this be made public In our paper*

A. Herald Publishm J. Tom Graham said that Mayor Choate and Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce President Roger Brown have 
discuned with several government agencies the process that the city will 
go through in obtaining the deed to Webb. The officiala say it is ap
parently impossible to obtain a deed without a clause with would allow 
the government to reoccupy the base in time of need. But this will not 
serve to discourage industry from locating at the base because the 
government would pay the total cost of relocating any industp' there 
should the base be called im in a crisis. TTiis clause is routine in every 
abandoned military base deed, and it has not been a handicap for In
dustries moving to other bases, Graham said The new appointed steering 
committee on the air base has just begun its work to obtain a deed to 
Webb. Details of how this will come about and how the contract might 
read will appear in the Herald as they become available in months to 
come.

Calendar: C ancer drive
TODAY

Cancer Crusade. Door-Unloor campaign will be conducted during the 
week with Don Robbins as chairman.

Meeting of the Steering Committee to handle the closing of Webb AFB 
at the Chamber of Commerce, 2 p.m.

Howard Soil and Water Conservation District’s annual awards and 
appreciation(hnner, 6:30 p.m.. La Posada Restaurant.

TUESDAY
The Steers baseball team will meet Abilene Cooper in Abilene 4 p.m. 
Howard County Sheriff’s Posse meeting, 7:30 p.m. Pioneer Gas Flame 

Room.

Offbeat: Small town, big goofs
CALGARY, Alberta :Ai*) — Bill Davidson has learned that small 

crimes can pay big dividends. He became the beneficiary of a $200,000 
check from LaGrande, Ure., last week — forspending 

Davidson was ticketed several weeks ago for speeding in the eastern 
Oregon community and paid a $17 fine.

The original fine was reduced when it went through Oregon’s court 
system and he should have been reimbursed $7 

But last Thursday, when his wife picked up the mail, she found a check 
for $200,000 from Oregon.

“ We just laughed when we saw it,”  Mrs. Davidson said Monday. “ We 
never thought of trying to cash it. My husband took it right down to our 
bank manager, whoalso thought it was pretty funny.”

The county clerk in Oregon was not aware of the error until a reporter 
brought it to her attention.

“ Oh, my God,”  the clerk said. “ We may be a small town of 1,000, but we 
sure make big goofs ”

Tops on TV: Series debut
The ethnic bonds which have kept a Chicogo-Polish family with six 

children together are threatened when the children move into their own 
new worlds on “ The Pasciak Family of Chicago,”  the first of a six-part 
series dealing with American families at 0 p.m. on PBS

Inside: Bodies returned
MEMBERS OF Congress march in their own Easter parade this week 

when they head home (or a 10-day recess. See p. 7A.
WITH WHAT a Pan Am official said was “ aU the respect and dignity 

possible,’’ two planes bearing the remains of 326 victims of the world’s 
worst air disaster are unloaded at Dover Air Force Base for identification 
tests. Seep. 6A.

M t o r la la ...........................4A
S porta  ........................... 1, M
W om nn's n *w s  .............. §A

Outside: C lear
Clear skies will conttauc through 

Tuesday with warmer temperatures 
and less wind expected. High today Is 
forecast in the mid Sts, low tonight In 
the mid 30s. high Tuesday In the low 
79s. Winds will be from the northwest at 
IS to 25 miles-per-hour and gusty today, 
decreasing toS to l9-m.p.h. Tuesday.
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Comics ............................i M
O lgosf ................................2A
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WORDS FROM THE PRESIDENT — E ^ t ia n  
President Anwar Sadat wipes his brow during 
remarks at White House ceremonies Monday in 
Washington as President Carter listens. The 
ceremonies were moved inside to the East Room 
because of rain.

Sadat, Carter confer
WASHINGTW4 (A P ) — Jimmy Carter and

Anwar Sadat, two demly religious men of rural 
origin, will try to find out whethw ttiey tave awS ua %a j  aaa a RsavT ap ^
common approach toward settling the Arab-lsraeli 
conflict. Today’s White House session between the 
U.S. and Egyptian presidents follows a traditional 
arrival ceremony for Sadat, the first Arab leader to 
confer with President Carter.

Brown predicts accord
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Defense SecreUry 

Harold Brown believes a limited new U.S. 
agreement with the Soviet Union to curb strategic 
n ^ e a r  weapons can be put together by October, 
when the present five-year salt pact expires. But 
associates tamuiar witn the thinking of the defense 
secretary say Brown believes it may take longer to 
negotiate a full Strategic Arms LimiUdon Treaty 
resolving the more difficult issues separating the 
two countries.

‘Just took o ff m ask’
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (A P ) — “He Just took 

off the mask, that’s a ll," said one midde-class 
Brazilian after President Ernesto Geiael shut down 
Congress and gave himself power to legislate by 
decree. Geiael, the 6S-year-old general who became 
president three years ago, has consistently 
promised a return to full democracy and permitted 
far more political debate and press free^m  than 
the three generals who preceded him in the 
presidency.

Highways, farms com pete
, 4 • *  . V - ( 1 ‘  .

AUSTIN,Tex. (A P )— HighwaybuUderscompete 
witli farm workers today for attention of Texas 
legislators.

The Senate scheduled a morning session to 
resume debate of a highway financing bill that was 
interrupted last Wednoday by a mini-filibuster.

House members were in recess until 2 p.m.
Meanwhile, a small band of Mexican-American 

farm workers who walked all the way from the Rio 
Grande Valley to Austin to lobby for legislation that 
would give them collective bargaining rights tried 
to make points with the lawmakers.

The farm workers met with Gov. Doiph Briscoe in 
10 a .m. session at the Mansion.

Softball p layers killed
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) -  Three Fort Worth 

men starting home from a softball tournament here 
died Sunday in the fiery crash of a light airplane.

’They were identified by police as Pat D. 
Forehand, 25, owner and pilot of the craft; Kerry 
Michael Cooper, 31, and Jesse D. McMahon, 30.

Fire destroyed all of the single-engine Piper 
Comanche except a wing tip after it cracked up in 
the back yard of a Wichita Falls home. The plane 
went down about one mile distant moments after 
takeoff from Kickapoo Airport, a private facility.

Walter Shawn, owner of the house where the plane 
crashed, was in the front yard with one o i his 
children when it struck. His wife and two other 
children were in the house.

" I  heard a motor like it was real close up,”  Shawn 
said. ‘”rhen I heard the noise. I ’m just thinkful we 
were in the front yard."

Shawn's home was not damaged.
Two of the occupants were hurled from the plane 

by the impact, investigators said. One was found in 
the wreckage.

Electronic banking
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The Senate Economic 

Development Committee approved 5-0 today a 
proposed constitutional amendment that would 
allow off-premise electronic banking.

The measure goes to the Senate calendar for 
debate.

The amendment was introduced by Sen. O.H. 
Harris, R-Dallas, and supported by the Texas 
Bankers Association.

Under provisions of the proposal, electronic 
banking devices would be instaUed in super 
markets and shopping centers apart from a bank. 
The devices would te  used by customers of all 
participating banks

Vaughn, Pinson head program

ABILENE — The annual 
spring Pastors Conference 
will be held Tuesday, April 
12, at Hardin-Simmons 
University here.

Dr. Curtis Vaughn, 
professor of New Testament 
at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth, and Dr. William 
Pinson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Wichita 
Falls, will speak during the 
conference.

The conference will be 
bald in Room 20S of Moody 
Center and will betfn at 
10:15 a.m. with coffee in

Miss Mac honored
Lynette McElhannon, now 

about 70 and planning 
blic schoolretirement as a publi 

teacher at Dallas HiUcrest
High School this spring, 
reminecsed last weekend 
about her experiences as an 
instructor in the Big Spring 
school system. She was guest 
of honor at a special 
reception in Dallas.

Ms. McElhannon taught in 
Big Spring from 1934 until 
1944. Several members of 
her 1944 classes traveled to 
Dallas for the reunion.

Raised in Buckner’s 
Orphan Home, Miss Mac (as 
she is affectionately called) 
had her periods of great 
travail early in her teaching 
career. After she married, it 
was discovered her husband 
had turberculosis. They had 
four children but he died in 
their seventh year of 
married life.

To make ends meet, 
Lynette taught school here 
during the day and took a job 
at night selling pop com in a 
movie theater.

When she moved to Dallas, 
she began teaching at Long 
Junior High, she also began 
working an eight-hour shift 
at Baylor Hospital.

She was firm about one 
thing, she recalls:

“ I always had my evening 
meal with my children. 
Sometimes we’d all have to 
meet at a cafeteria, but we 
were always together at 
dinner”

Because Miss Mac was an 
orphan, she was never quite 
sure when she was bom. Her 
students and fellow teachers 
kept hoping if a real birth 
certificate never showed up, 
she could just keep on 
teaching.

The orphanage ultimately 
turned up a certificate 
showing her to be 70, so she 
decided to call it a career.

Teachers and students at 
Dallas Hillcrest wanted to 
give her a special good-bye, 
so they wrote as many of her 
former students as possible, 
asking them to either 
respond to Mrs. 
McElhannon or attend the 
reception. *

They received 250 replies. 
Many of her ex-students now 
living in other states at
tend^ the reception. One 
came all the way from 
Oregon.

As a special surprise for 
the Texas v ^ io n  of "Mr. 
tMph,”  Ih ^  presehted tier 
with a summer tour of 
Europe. • '  ’ ^

Mrs. McElhannon has a 
special reason for recalling 
ter 1941 class.

“ The students were full of 
fun and thought they might 
be able to take advantage. 
One day I leaned over to take 
a look at something and one 
of the boys in the class pulled 
my seat out from under me. I 
sat down on the floor.

“ I looked up and the boy 
was horrified. I was, too. I 
started to yell and then I 
laughed. Everybody laughed

■vri.

how I laughed when I sat on 
the floor. It’s funny what you 
remember about a teacher."

Among members of the 
1941 senior class In Big 
Spring were the late James 
Webb (for whom Webb AFB 
was named), W.L. (Bill) 
Wilson, now a wQll-known 
ranching and business figure 
here; Ed Fisher, John Gary 
and Grover Cunningham.

Mrs. McElhannon has also 
taught at Greina* Junior 
High and North Dallas High 
in Dallas.

Almost freezes
(1*44f

LYNETTE MCELHANNON 
with me and we all went out 
and had a picnic.

“ From then on, teaching 
was easy at Big Spring High 
School. Every class repeated 
that incident.

“ I particularly remember 
that because that same boy 
who pulled out the chair was 
killed on one of the first days 
of WWII. His father called 
me at 2 a.m. to tell me. He 
said the boy never forgot

The mesquite’s out, but it 
almost got nipped in Big 
Spring this morning where 
m any th e rm o m e te rs  
r e c o r d  33 and 34 degree 
lows.

However, the offic ia l 
thermometer at the Big 
Spring Experiment Station 
had a low of 36 degrees.

And the lowest on April 4 
was in 1920 when it dropped 
to 22 degrees and protebly 
froze everything in Howard 
County.

• (A P  WIREPHOTO)
FLIGHT RECORDEltS EXAMINED — Paul Turner, right. Audio Lab, National 
Transportation Safetji Board, looks over the flight recorders of the ill-fated Pan 
American and KLM 7)47 jetliners that crashed in the Canary Islands March 27. The 
flight recorders were t!lown to Washington for examination.

P o lice  b e a t Markets-

The clothes line opper
Thieves demonstrated an 

easy wav to fieht the high 
cost of blue jeans in a record 
clothes-line heist between 8 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday.

The thieves ran off with 25 
pair of blue jeans, two pair 
of doubleknits, five shirts, 
and a coat with a total value 
of $570. According to reports 
the clothes belonged to 
Jackie Molina, 1106 Lan
caster, and were snatched 
from the line at the rear of 
his home.

Steve Lewis, 1704 Purdue, 
was setting up his shop in the 
Mini-Mall, 3 ^  and Benton, 
at about 1:45 a.m. Sunday, 
when he heard someone on 
thereof.

On investigation, police 
arrested two juveniles they 
caught red-handedly trying 
to break into the Mall by way 
of thereof.

Someone stole a (JB, a pair 
of boy’s shoes, and a large 
stu fM  turtle, from a car 
belonging to Mary L. 
Mfonins, Rt^ box 1000, when  ̂
it was parked at Christ 
F e llo w s h ip  Church 
kofnelime between 7:05 p.m. 
and8:45p.m. Sunday.

The ( ^  assortment of 
items stolen was valued at 
$185.

Dining the same time 
period, car biu^lars also 
stole a ( 3  from a car belong
ing to Jeff C. Morton, 2404 
Main, while he was parked at 
the church. The radio was 
worth approximately $170

John Paul Amos, Gail Rt. 
box 178B, reported that 
someone stole a CB from his 
car when it was parked in the

front parking lot of Hall- 
Bennett Hospital Sunday be
tween 8:15 to 10:15 p.m. 
Sunday.

According to reports 
burglars got into the car by 
forcing open the right wing 
window. The radio was 
worth $240.
carrying a prohibited 
weapon.

The first arrests were 
made Saturday at 11:18 
p.m., in the Blue Moon 
Lounge, 303 N. Lancaster, 
when two brothers were 
arrested for carrying and 
displaying a long curved 
knife. The other arrest was 
made under the West 
Viaduct Sunday, and in
volved a man who was 
carrying a concealed 
weapon, and was drunk and

Three men were arrested 
over the weekend for

disorderly. '
Lynn Bartlett, 1115 LIcpyd, 

employed at the Foodvmy, 
2500 S. Gregg, reported to 
police, that he saw someone

700 and Goliad at 3:45 p.m. 
Sunday.

Someone collided with the 
parked car belonging to 
Betty Jean Lester, 2405

running from the store Lestor, while it was parked
two cases of beer and' a
carton of cigarettes that liad 
not been paid for at 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday.

at the Sizzler Restaurant, 
10:14 p.m. Saturday.

According to reports iJhe 
thief fled in a 1968 Old- 
smobile with the mor- 
chandise worth $19.

Cathy Perez, 511 Abrams, 
was conducting a yard ssile 
on Saturday when a thief w as 
seen running for her house 
with the cash box.

Another gas thief st ole 
$8.97 worth of Premium fn»m 
the Seven-Eleven on the rjoo 
BIk. of 11th Place, at 7:50 
p.m. Saturday.

Cars driven by Alana K. 
Morris, 2409 Cheyenne, iind 
Johnnie L. McCullough, 409 
S. Austin, <x)llided at F ,M.

Fern formally 
is sentenced

Ralph Caton, 118th District 
Judge, Friday form ally 
sentenced Dorothy Lynn 
Hicks to five years in the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections. Hicks was 
found guilty of the murder of 
Joe Willy Winters in March, 
1972 by shooting him with a 
.2(2 caliber gun.

Hicks, now Mrs. Aldridge, 
is in custody in the Howard 
(bounty jail awaiting the 
prison bus to Huntsville.

ra» 4 I

Howard County slates Wildcat
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Howard County has a 
wildcat slated in the oil patch 
this week.

JACKIE THOMAS

The Petroleum C ^ i .  of 
Delaware, Dallas, will drill 
the No. 1-26 Leora FInagan, 
as a 9,700-foot Fusselman 
wildcat, % mile southeast of 
a marginal producer in  the 
four-well Morgan Kanch 
(Fusselman oil) field of

Howard County, 2'/t miles 
southeast of Big Spring.

Location is 467 feet from 
the s(xith and 2,173 feet from 
the west lines of 26-32-ls- 
T4P. They are drilling at 
2.200 feet.

The marginal well, 
making 4.9 barrels of oil, 
according to the latest R m n l c c  
p re fo ra tion  schedu le, LIV.^r\ 0  C y  w O
produces at 9,742 feet.

Taxpi îH 
U.S.SM
Wastarn Union 17*«
Wastinghousa I f
XaroK 4IW
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Phona 347 3S01)

Thomas is
council task

Farm----------
DES dispute settled 
maybe by next fall

reassigned Production solution

to natur al gas worry

Jennings Lounge.
Dr. Vaughn will speak 

from 10:45 until 11:30 a.m. 
and from 1:15 until 2 p.m. 
His topic will be BiWeal 
Exegesis and Expoaition.

Dr. Pinson will speak from 
11:30 until 12:15 p.m. and 
from 2 until 2:45 p.m. Hit 
first lacture w ill be 
“ Changing Times" and the 2 
p.m. lecture will be “ When 
the WeU Runs Dry.”

The conference is spon
sored by the Division of 
Religian at H-SU and is open 
to all pastors in the area. Dr. 
Lindell 0. Harris is chair
man of the dhrisioo.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  If 
proceedings go well, the 
drawnout hassle over the use 
of the chemical growth 
stimulant DES in livestock 
production could be settled 
(Xie way or another by next 
fall, according to the Animal 
Health Institute.

But the institute, a trade 
associati(xi that includes 
manufacturers of veterinary 
biologies, says “ there are too 
many possibilities for delays 
to forecast a conclusion date 
with any accuracy ”

For years, the government 
has bwn cracking down on 
the use of DES — 
diethylstilbestrol—in animal 
feed because it persistently 
shows up in thie livers (if 
s laughtered  lives tock , 
mostly cattle but also some 
steep.

Because DES has caused 
cancer in latxx-atory animals 
after feeding it to them in 
large doses over extended 
periods, no trace of the 
chemical is permitted in food 
destined for human use.

The ban on DES in food is 
the result of the so-called 
Delaney clause, adopted by 
Congreu almost 20 years 
ago. It forbids food additives 
that have been shown to 
cause cancer in humans or

animals.
Proceedings have been 

going on for many months on 
whether the Food and Drog 
Administration will ban DES 
entirely as a feed additive, 
used to promote faster 
growth in the animals.

Coahoma FFA 
(dominates meet

Farm  m arkets
FORT WORTH (A P )—Cam * 4nd 
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The Hirward Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
held its first plant iden 
Ufication contest Thursday 
with the Coahoma Future 
Farmers of America team 
winning both firs t and 
second places.

First place team members 
are Bryan Neff, Damn 
Moore, Sammy Buchanan 
and Kim Rol^tson. The 
second-place team includes 
ScMp Balzer, Jimmy For
tenberry and Clinton Smith. 
Instructor for both teams is 
Daryle Coates. Bryan Neff 
was high-point individual. 
Secoad individual was 
Sammy Buchanan and 
Damn Moore was third.

F ifteen students from 
three clubs participated. 
From Sands FFA 
Nathan Zant, 
Arismendez, and Danny 
Holguin. From Howard 
County 4-H were Roy 
Buchanan, Derrall Dtxiglas, 
Austin Hale, Karm Earle 
and Lee Reynolds.

J.M. Sterling, chairman of 
the board, expressed

Jackie L. Thomas, former 
Cosden ad valorem tax agent 
here, has been named 
manager of American 
Petrofina’s ad valorem tax 
department in Dallas

Thomas joined Cosden Oil 
and (Chemical Company in 
1962 in the maintenance 
department, became a lab 
technician in 1964 and moved 
to the tax department in 
1973.

A native of Big Spring, he 
attended high school and 
Howard College. He has 
served on the board of 
directors and as president of 
the Big Spring Country Club.

He is a member of the 
International and the Texas 
Association of Assessing 
O f f ic e r s ,  A m e r ic a n  
Petroleum Institute, Kansas 
Oil Conference and Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas 
Association.

Thomas is married to the 
former Jane Guin. The 
couple have a son, Duane, a 
junior in high school and a 
daughter, Dana, a sixth 
grader. His mother is Mrs. 
Gene Hasten and his 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Mize in Big 
Spring.

HU(30TON, Kan. ( A P ) — 
Hie solution to the nation’s 
natural gas problem is 
production, not con
servation, says a Texas 
economist.

Dr. Phil Gramm, a Texas 
A&M professor who has 
testified on energy before 
Ckmgress and various state 
legislatures, told a group of 
Kansas landowners over the 
weekend thait only 
deregulation of matural gas 
prices would spiur p^odll(^ 
tion.

energy, we’re going to have 
to pay for it,”  Gramm said 
“ There’s no free lunch. The 
longer we wait, the more 
expensive it will be.”

Natural gas will have to 
allowed to find its own price 
level before private industry 
is encouraged to fund more 
exploration and drilling, he 
said.

Gramm made his remarks 
to the Southwest Royalty 
Owners Asstxriation, which 
consists of persons who lease 
drilling rights to natural gas 
on their property.

Ralph Brooks, winner of 
the Saturday election for the 
place four seat on the Big 
Spring City Council, today 
expressed thanks to those 
who helped in the campsiga

“ I am excited alxiut the 
challenges of the job (as 
councilman) and intend to 
tackle it enthusiastically. I 
deeply appreciate both the 
confidence expressed by 
those who voted for me and 
the support of all who 
assisted me in my cam
paign”  he said.

“ I intend to see that their 
confidence was not 
misi^ced. I congratulate 
my opponents for the forth- 
r i^ t  .manner in which they 
ran their campaigns and I 
will solicit their cooperation 
and help in making our 
(xxnmunity a more vibrant 
and prosperous one,”  he 
added.

‘If we’re going to get more

Rigs inenease Deaths
Active drillin^i rigs in 

Texas increased by ten this 
week with 752 over 742 last 
weak. A year ago, there ware 
only 587 operating,.

In the nation, .a total of 
1,904 rotary r*igs were 
operating compa red to 1,888 
last w e ^  and 1,630 a year 
ago. i

E.S. Rodriquez

Three firsts ore won 
by local students !

Dannv • i
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Howard County agent; 
Hoermann, Fanners Home 
Admlniatration; Art Som- 
merfleld and Bill Fryrear, 
Big Spring Experiment 
Station and members of the 
SCS staff for organizing and 
oonductiiig the contest.

Big Spring High School 
came away with three first 
places and a second and 50 
points in the literary com
petition in University 
Interscholastic League this 
year.

Big Spring tied with 
Midland Lee and Abilene 
Cooper for fourth place with 
San Angelo, first; Midland 
High, second and Permian 
third. Abilene and Odessa 
High were fifth and sixth.

Glen Margolis, longtime 
■pelling champion in the

elementary-junior high 
divisions, came throu^ with 
a first place in spelling and 
plain w riting. T ra d e  
McElyea won first in 
headline writing and Wendy 
Pegan placed fi.yst in typing.

Robin von R,osenbirg was 
second in poetry in
terpretation. I n the one-act 
play contest, i David T r im 
was named to  the All-Star 
Cast and Ita rry  Wheat 
received a il honorable 
mention.

E v a n g e l in e  Sosa 
Rodriguez, 61, died in her 
home at 904 N. Runnels, 
5>unday at 12:45 a.m.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. Alan Bielivel, pastor of 
the church, officiating.

She was boro in Toyah, 
and came to Big Spring with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Epanislado Sosa, when she 
was a young child.

S3ie was a member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, 
and is survived by her 
husband to be, Jose Satelo, 
Big Spring; four sons, 
EsMiuiel VaUes, Big Spring; 
Johnny Valles, Stanton; 
Albert Valles, Midland, and 
Sico Valles, Holland Mich.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Ramona 
Bersosa, Odessa; three 
slaters, Mary Dias; Odessa; 
Vidala Domingas, B ig 
Spring; and Draina Gon
zales, Monahans; three 
brotbera, Manuel Soaa.

Thomas 
Robert 

N.M.; 24 
and 6

Sosa,
Sosa,

grand-
grand-

Odessa;
Odessa;
Anthony, 
children, 
children.

Pallbearers will be Felipe 
Munoz, Enritue Sotello, 
Jesue Ponas Sr., Horacio 
Yanez, Joee Ramos, and 
Juan Gonzales.
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Can't believe he's dead
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 4. 1977 3-A

Crash survivor searching for buddy
By WALT FINLEY

I u s^  to buy him balloons, 
bubble-gum and chocolate 
ice cream cones. When he 
was 7-year-old he enjoyed 
flying kites and “ m b ^  it 
up”  with my 4-year-old son. 
Tommy.

His dad, Charlie Amador, 
was my fiercest competitor 
for “ news scoops.”  He also 
was my best friend. It was 
while I was employed as 
police reporter for the El 
Paso Herald-Post from 1947 
until 1953. Amador was news 
director of KTSM radio.

Saturday, John Edwards, 
a former Big Spring Herald 
reporter now employed by 
the El Paso Herald-Post 
phoned and said he heard 
Amador’s son was one of a 
handful of survivors of the 
worst aviation disaster in 
history.

“ What’s this I hear about 
your son?”  I asked Amadw 
when I phoned him in Los 
Angeles, Calif.

“ The Good Lord was right 
there,”  Charlie, anything but 
a religious nut, replied 
softly.

He said John Charles 
Amador, now 36, leaped to 
safety after crawling 
through flames, smoke and 
screaming passengers in the 
crash of a Pan American 747 
with a Dutch KLM airliner 
last Sunday in the Canary 
Islands.

W e ath e r

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
SAYS IT WASN’T HIS FAU LT — Victor Grubbs, 56, of 
Centerport, N.Y., the pilot of the Pan American 747 
that colli(M  with a Dutch plane lies in his bed at 
Walston Hospital in Kt. Dix, N.J., Gruons said in an 
interview “ in my heart I knew that it wasn’t my fault.”

John Charles Amador 
suffered a singed forearm 
and body bruises when he 
landed on his back. He was 
treated and released from 
the Tenerife hospital and is 
expected to return to his 
home in the small com
munity of Marina del Rey, 
Calif., Wednesday after 
trying to clear up the 
“ mystery”  (rf his missing 
rommate, Howard Harper, a

ril snow falls 
in Texas panhandle

By ttie Associate Prass

April storms brought 
snow in the Texas 
Panhandle today while 
boiling thunderstorms 
persisted in coastal areas 
and East Texas.

A cold front kicking up 
the turbulence generated 
dust-stirring winds 
earlier in parts of West 
Texas and prompted 
tornado watches during 
the night in North Ontral
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and Northeast Texas. 
There was no word of 
twister damage.

Briefly violent thun
derstorms brought only 
limited moisture. The 
largest measurement 
reported was .13 inch at 
Austin and Lufkin.

By this morning there 
was one inch of snow on 
the ground at Dalhart in 
the Panhandle
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WEATOER FORECAST — Rain is forecast 
today for most of the Atlantic coast from the 
Carolinas to New England. Snow flurries are 
expected for part of the Midwest and Great 
Lakes and for the Western Plains Mild weather 
is forecast for the West coast and Florida but 
cool weather is expected for moot of the country.

d rug^t, who was listed as 
killedin the crash.

Charlie talked to his son by 
telephone and recounted the 
story of his son’s near- 
miraculous escape.

“ 1 was at a friend’s house 
around noon last Sunday and 
heard about the crash on the 
radio,”  Charlie said. “ I 
came home immediately. 
His mother had taken him 
and his roommate, Howard, 
to the airport the day before. 
’Ihey had roomed together 
ibout three years. It was one 
of those airplane-ship cruise 
things and they were to be

gone until April 9.
“ 'They left on schedule, but 

because of the bombing at 
Las Palmas, the plane was 
diverted and went to another 
Island, Teneriffe. It’s an 
island off the northwest 
coast of Africa.

“ At Tenerife they stayed 
on the ground about 3 hours. 
’Ihere was light rain and fog 
in the air.

“ ’They taxied to the run
way to the building area and 
were preparing to depart.

“ John said he looked up 
and the plane was sideways. 
The Dukdi plane was headed 
Erectly toward his plane and 
he knew they were going to 
hit. He and his roommate put 
their heads down between 
their knees and held on.

“ He heard a grinding 
crash, followed by a short 
explosion. It hurled him and 
the roommate into the center 
aisle and he saw the plane 
was split into three parts. 
The Dutch plane was 
engulfed in flames.

“ My son and his rommate 
started crawling on their 
hands and knees toward the 
nose cone, which appeared to 
be open, but when they got 
there, it was in flames.

“ They were trapped be
tween two areas of flames, 
the one behind where the 
plane had been struck and up 
in front of the nose area.

“ 'They turned around and 
started back and then they 
saw an opening where a 
window had been ripped out. 
It was 9 or 10 feet from the 
cockpit in the nose of the

plane. John looked outside 
and saw metal flaying 
around like shrapnel and the 
jet motors on the ground. 
’They had snapped dear of 
the plane and were still kick
ing and throbbing.

“ He craw ly  over several 
bodies. Tlie passengers were 
screaming, clawing and 
kicking, tiYing to get out 
through the open area. Black 
smoke poured around them 
and for a moment he was 
almost asphyxiated. Then he 
got a breath of fresh air from

somewhere and he could 
breathe again.

“ My son jumped about 10 
or 12 feet to a rim of fire 
where gasoline had spilled 
out and was burning. He said 
he saw women who had been 
passengers with him rolling 
on the ground, their clothes 
and their hair on fire.
- “They were being fried to 

death on the ground.
“ He crawled away from 

the fire area and was picked 
up by a rescue team. He

tried to go back and find his 
roommate, but the rescue 
team captain wouldn’t let 
him. As he was crawling 
away, he heard one final, 
tremendous explosion.

“ They took him to the 
hospital and he was there 
seven to nine hours. He’s out 
now and at the hotel, but 
wants to stay and try to find 
out about Howard. ”

The crash survivor is a 
member of a Southwest 
pioneer family. He attended 
elementary schools and

Austin High School in El 
Paso and finished high 
school in California. He 
earned a master’s degree in 
international relations at 
use and has been employed 
as a hearing officer with the 
U.S. Department of Justice. 
H eiss ii^e .

Charlie Amador and his 
family moved from El Paso 
to the Los Angeles area in 
1956. He is presently em
ployed as a public r«ations 
officer with the Diner’s Club.

Officer noted bullet fragments
DALLAS (A P ) — A Texas 

highway patrolman says he 
recalls seeing more than 
three bullet fragments 
reportedly taken from the 
wounds of former Texas 
Gov. John Connally the day 
President John Kennedy was 
assassinated, according to 
the Dallas Morning News.

In a copyright story 
Sunday, the News said 
Patrolman Charles W. 
Harbison, who guarded 
Connally’s room at Parkland 
Hospital, as saying he 
recalls turning over to an 
FBI agent more than three 
bullet fragments

Connally was wounded in 
the same shooting spree that 
killed President Kennedy 
here Nov. 22, 1963. The 
Warren Commission iden
tified Lee Harvey Oswald as 
the assassin and asserted

that he alone was respon
sible.

The News said Harbison’s 
story is doubly significant 
when coupled with the 
recollection of Miss Audrey 
Bell, operating supervisor at 
Parkland Hospital at the 
time of the assassination.

Harbison was interviewed 
by the News Saturday. 
However, Sunday morning 
he said he “ can’t testify to 
the number of fragments,” 
and is not about to be 
“ pinned down”  as to the 
exact number.

“ I  was standing there in 
the hall and someone, I don’t 
know who handed me the 
fragments,”  Harbison said 
Sun^y. “ I glanced at them, 
then turned and gave them to 
another man. And a second 
man told me to go down the 
hall where they were taking

the governor.”
R a is o n  said he wasn’ t 

sure who he gave the 
fragments to, but surmises it 
was a federal agent since 
they were the only persons 
other than authorized 
medical staff permitted in 
that particular part of the 
hospital.

Miss Bell last week said 
she recalls that she was 
given four or five other bullet 
fragments taken from 
Connally.

The News said the two

separate s groups of 
fragments now make a total 
of at least eight fragments 
purportedly found in Con
nally from what the Warren 
Commission described as a 
“ nearly whole bullet”  that 
allegedly fell onto Connally’s 
stretcher with only a fraction 
of its weight missing.
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Webb Federal Credit IJnion eordially invites all 
residents of Big Spring* to open up an aeeount 
today.j  ¥

Some of the advantages of credit union membership inelude - 
high return on savings: Webb Credit Lnion has paid 6% - or more 
-annually since January 1970. And dividends are compounded 
qu^terly. * competitive rates on loans; Interest rales on loans 
at Webb Credit Union are very competitive with other financial 
institutions. The highest rate charged by the credit union on 
closed-end loans is only 12% APR. * master charge at 12% APR; 
Offered through Town North National Bank in Dallas, Master 
Charge is available to members for only 12% APR**vs the 18% APR 
charged by most other financial organizations.
♦ share draft accounts: These special dividend-earning share 
(savings) accounts provide members access to their shares 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. *shares protected up to $40,000; 
Each individuaPs share account is protected up to an aggregate 
of $40,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an 
agency of the federal government. *loan protection insurance; 
The same as credit life, loan protection insurance is free to all 
eligible members. *life savings insurance; Also free to all 
eligible members, life savings insurance will match your share 
balance up to a set limit in case of your death. * liberal loan 
policies; The credit union’s loan officers like to say ’’yes” 
when it comes to loaning money, and all reasonable loans are 
approved based on the member’s ability to repay, ♦two 
convenient locations; On Webb AFB and the second floor of 
the post office.

¥  ♦ ¥

For additional information on these, and the many other 
excellent services provided by Webb Credit Union, please call 
or come by today.

We*d like you to share our growth.
267.6373
Open 9;00 a.m. to 3;00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

WBBB
FBDBRBL

CRBIHT
umBB

*Except those penont who are employed by • business or orgmizatlon  ̂
being served by the following credit unions in Big Spring Big Spring 
District T A P  Federal Credit Union, Big Spring Education Employees 
Federal Credit Union, Big 5iphng Stale M orta l Federal Credit Union.
Big Spring VA Federal Credit Union, Big S^ing Electric Credit Union.
Cotden Employees Federal Credit Union. Howard County Fmployeet Federal 
Credit Union, and those persons eligible for membership in lUOl: Local 
826 Federal Credit Union.

♦Com puted at l% a  m onth on the average daily  balance.
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Publisher’s comer
Running small business tougher

I h>d coffee last Friday with A J . 
Prager ol Prager’s Men’s and Boys’ 
Store as he prepared for the firm's 
SOth anniversary.

Prager sat in his office above the 
store and rieflected on the firm ’s first 
half century and the past 30 years ttet 
he has been operating i t

RUNNING A SMALL business, he 
admitted, is tougher than it was 15 or 
20 years ago, especially in the world of 
men’s wear.

First, customers are more 
demanding now, said Prager, who 
started w ^ in g  in the store as soon as 
he was old enou^ to handle a broom.

Secondly, men's fashions are no 
longer stable. Men are more fashion 
minded, and the styles change more 
rapidly, thus making buying harder 
and more risky, he said.

And tliirdly, there’s more govern
ment regulation which complicates 
the operation of a small business, he 
said.

No business, Prager said, can exist 
in a conununity of this size without 
customer loyalfy, but it is tougher to 
build with the newest generation.

“ Our (4der customers have become

llil
" i s  l a  at

L lU l ' ;

' ’ * * ■ • '. ‘ 1  ! 4  t |I  ■ j

Prager’s manager, J.W. Parmley,
piestill gets many calls from peopk 

requesting that he pick out a shirt and 
tie or askhig what should be worn with 
what

But in the days when blue Jeans are 
sometimes worn by the young on what 
would have in previous years been 
considered a formal occasion, the 
youth have become more prone tobuy 
wherever they happen to be.

FOUNDER MORRIS PRAGER (L ) WITH CO-WORKERS 
Also pictured: A.J. Prager, JoeClark (far right)

accustomed to our ways, and us to 
their’s,’ ’ be said.

In the old days, the clothing store

salesman in town became the expert 
on how a person should look, and it 
still works that way to some extent.

Night 
„ of_ 
cuckoo

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

It (xxurs to one, sadly, that if there 
is a jackass unemployed in late 
March, he (or as they saw nowadays, 
he or she) will get part-time wort at 
the Oscar Awards ceremony. A coig>le 
of years ago it was Marlon Brando, 
who will never forgive the United 
States fo r interrupting Indian 
savagery. A year later it was someone 
who proclaimed the divine right of 
North Vietnamese to torture South 
Vietnamese. Now that this has hap
pened, there is no useful role for him 
left to play, so he was not featured at 
the Oscar Awards ceremony. Instead, 
we got Jane Fonda and Lillian 
Heilman.

ONE MUST SUPPOSE that there is, 
somewhere, a sillier political aninnal 
loose in America than Jane Fonda, 
even if one has to struggle to come up 
with his — her name. But meanwhile, 
if there is an Oscar for the dumbest 
woifiaii in conspicuous public life, it 
can safely be awarded to Miss Fonda, 
who having spent most of her energies 
during the past years committing 
South Vietnamese to the tryanny (if 
the north, returns to lecture us on the 
subject of the House Committee on 
Unamerican Activities, which she 
described as “ a travesty of human 
rights" Miss Fonda's denunciation of 
the committee was done en route to 
introducing Miss Lillian Heilman, 
who received a standing ovation.

Most Nephritis victims recover fully

Dr. G .  C. Thosteson

It happened that on the occasion in 
qiuestion I was seated nearby my dear 
friend Miss Lauren Bacall, who also 
rose to applaud Miss Heilman when 
her face came on the screen. I leaned 
over and asked her, after she sat 
down, whether she would have ap- 
plaucied twice as long if Miss Heilman 
had over the years not only defended 
Stalin, but attacked Khrushchev for 
attacking Stalin. But such questions 
overtax the people who automatically 
rise to their feet to applaud Lillian 
Heilman

They are going to do a movie on 
Miss Heilman, or so we are told. No 
doubt they will use the same 
screenwriter who wrote Tail-Gunner 
Joe. They have, in Miss Heilman, 
wonderful raw material to work with.

In her book “ Scoundrel Time” (the 
scoundrels are the anti-Communists 
in America, including Diana and 
Lionel Trilling, and Alfred Kazan), 
Miss Heilman writes, “ There is 
nothing in my life of which I am 
ashamed"

THAT MEANS she is not ashamed 
of having attacked John Dewey for 
denouncing Stalin's purge trials. Not 
ashamed of joining all those Com
munist fronts that defended Stalin and 
his crimes. Not ashamed of being a 
party to denouncing Mary McCarthy, 
Dwight Macdonald and the officials of 
the Americans for Democratic Action 
for protesting the pro<}ommunist 
spectacular at the Waldorf-Astoria in 
March of 1949.

Dear Dr. Thostesoii; I recently 
learned I have nephritis in the early 
stages Do you have information on 
this? Also, l^au se  I spill protein do I 
need extra protein in my diet? I tend 
to gain weight easily. — Mrs. G.

Nephritis is inflammation of the 
tiny Mood-filtering tubes of the kid
neys.

You used the term “ early stages," 
which leads me to believe that you 
think it is a progressive disease a l^ t  
which nothing can be done. Not true.

The cause is usually a staph or strep 
infection that has f o t ^  its way to the 
kidneys. The protein appears in your 
urine because the inflammation has 
set up a situation for it. This may 
allow protein (albumin) to pass 
through too easily. There can be blood 
cells and pus in the urine. Fever and a 
rise in blood pressure can also occur.

While there Is no specific treatment, 
bedrest is necessary. Most patients 
recover completely. If there is in
fection in the sinuses or tonsils an
tibiotics may be needed Without 
treatment the condition may become 
chronic. During this time the urine 
and blood are watched. Decreases in 
the amount of urinary albumin and 
Mood cells indicate recovery is taking 
place.

You don’t have to increase the 
amount of protein you eat. An or
dinary balanced diet is okay. 
However, if blood tests show an in
crease In nitrogen, protein may have 
to be restricted.

Because of the prolonged bedrest 
ahead of you and the fact you do gain 
easily you should probaMy cut back 
on calories during recovery. Ask your 
physician about this specifically.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have read

your fine common sense booklet on 
blood pressure and want to thank you 
for it. I also would appreciate it if you 
could explain how methyldopa works 
to control blood pressure. I have been 
taking Aldomet under medical 
supervision for several years. — G.L.

Aldomet is a trade name for the 
generic drug methyldopate hydro
chloride. It is thought to work by 
suppressing such substances as 
serotonin, epinephrine, dopamine, 
and renin (a product of the kidney) 
These substances in excess increase 
blotxl pressure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The nipple on 
my left breast had been itcMng for 
some time. So on impulse one disy I 
squeezed slightly and a green-coloi^ 
liquid was expelled Can you tell me if 
this is anything to be concerned 
about? I am 40. I am due for my six- 
months checkup soon. — Mrs. D.W.

In women your age there can be 
dilation (enlargement) of the breast 
milk ducts Fatty material ac
cumulates there and caises irritation. 
A microscopic examination of the 
fluid usually shows no Mo<xl cells, and 
Pap smears are negative. In other 
words, the green secretion is usually 
harmless, but naturally it is upsetting.

You should keep the nipples 
scrupulously clean, washing with an 
antiseptic soap and dauMng them at 
night with a soap solution. Squeezing 
should be avoided.

Your doctor will be aMe to ease your 
concerns.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 57 and 
still have periods although they are 
irregular. My doctor told me four 
years ago that I was still ovulating at 
that time. How can I tell if I am now? 
— Mrs M.O.

At 57 you probably are not 
ovulating. You can check your rectal 
temperature to determine any rise at 
ovulation time and your physician can 
do vaginal smears at that time to 
detect any cells indicating ovulation.

The irregular periods usually in
dicate approaching menopause. At 
your age, though, you should report 
the bleeding to your doctor, anyway, 
and have a Pap smear.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can doing leg 
lifts and weights on them be harmful 
for varicose veins? Will it help? — 
Mrs D P.

Exercise helps, but the weights are 
unnecessary and won’t help.

M y an sw er
Billy G raha m
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have 
been told the Bible says there are 
actually three ways people will 
spend eternity. Some will go to 
heaven, some will go to hell, and 
some will simply become extinct. 
Where is this found? — Mrs. C. L. 
C.

DEAR MRS. C.: The idea that some 
people will simply cease to exist after 
death is sometimes called "annihi- 
lationlsm," because it teaches that 
the pers(xi is simply annihilated. 
However, this view is not taught in the 

„. BiMe; it actually contradicts the 
/  teaching of the Bible.

The Bible teaches that all people 
have an eternal future ahead of t h ^ .  
Those who have accepted Christ and 
trusted Him as their Lord and Saviour 
will go to be with Christ in heaven. For 
those who have refused God’s way of 
salvation in Christ, their destiny is 
hell — this means eternal separation 
from God.

This is clearly brought out in a 
number of passages of Scripture. For 
example, John 3:16,18 declares; “ For 
God so loved the world, that he gave 
Ms only begotten Son, that whosoever 
b e l ie v ^  in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life. He that 
believeth on him is not condemned: 
but he that believeth not is condemned 
already, because he hath not believed 
in the name of the only begotten Son of 
God.”

It’s comforting to know that we do 
not need to fear death but can rest 
assured that we are going to heaven. 
When we accept Christ by faith we are

gven the privilege of eternal life with 
m. “ Praise be to the Gkxl and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great 
mercy he has given us new birth into a 
living hope through the resurrection 
of Jesus Ouist from the dead, and into 
an inheritance that can never perish, 
spoil or fade — kept in heaven for 
you”  f I  Peter 1:3-4, New International 
Version).

‘Bombing run’

Around the rim

aJ y '
Danny Reagan

PRAGER SAID, however, that 
young men appear to be cominig back 
to more fasMonable dress, but very 
slowly. Suits with vests and European 
style pants are selling very w ^  to 
thm ,hesaid.

And the store has slightly reduced 
its buying of styled blue jeans for this 
fall, although Big Spring will probably 
always remain a btaic blue jean town.

Each store, said Prager, must find 
its niche. His store has idways tried to 
serve the young-at-heart man with 
goods in the p o ^ a r  price range. It 
aims at being not too expensive, but 
not cheap, Prager said.

It’s a formula that this week has 
survived for 50 years.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Of all the dorm stunts Boscoe 
pulled, the one that stands out most in 
my memory is the “ Bombing run of 
’60” . Our dorm faced the main en
trance to the campus, and about fifty 
yards directly across from the front 
door, one of tite many entry stations to 
the campus stood in its silent vigil, 
guarding the university.

Directly beMnd our tlwee-story 
dorm, between the outer two 
projected wings, the roof of the two- 
story <»feteria served as a refuge for 
sunning, reading, and other purposes 
— such as one of Boscoe’s many 
schemes.

One afternoon after many of us 
were out of classes, Boscoe enlisted a 
half a dozen wary college guys to join 
Mm on the c a fe t f^  roof to help carry 
out his mad plan.

As Boscoe gave instructions, we 
roped two parking signs whose poles 
were stuck in five gallon barrels of 
cement, and pulled them up the side of 
the building. Then we attached a 
Boscoe customized<'ut innertube of 
a truck tire to the two poles of the 
signs — creating a workable facsimile 
of a giant sling-shot

As Boscoe sat across the hall in the 
room facing the street acting as a 
spotter with his binoculars, two of us 
sat on a pole each, and the remaining 
four pulled back on a rope attached to 
the rubber sling.

We then lobb^ water baloons (that 
had been reinforced inside one 
another) over the building directed 
towards the entry stations and its 
“ K.K.”  (KampusKop).

since Boscoe missed it, he was 
assured an ‘.'F ;”  for the professor had 
emphasized t ^ t  he would not give 
noake-up exams under any dr- 
ctunstancea.

H ie following class meeting, Boscoe 
came in about ten minutes b^ore the 
end of class. He was unshaven, and 
had on his robe and slippers. This in 
itself wasn’t unusual, b«:ause he had 
come to class more than once that 
way, with stories of broken alarms 
and unheardef (hseases.

But today, instead of the usual 
comment that was intended to make 
Ms crime seem less, Boscoe slowly 
walked up to the professor and began 
whispering to him. I was unable to 
hear them, but I was sure that Boscoe 
was relating a terrific excuse.

After a few minutes, the professor, 
evidently exasperated with Boscoe’s 
latest attempt, loudly announced that 
there was no way that he would 
believe “ that story.”  Boscoe adopted 
a look reminiscent of those movie 
cowboys when they suddenly find an 
Indian’s arrow protruding from their 
chest.

The professor, looking very assured 
of himself, said, “ OK, bring me 
proof!”  At that, Boscoe left the nxim, 
and the professor told us that he didn’t 
know how anyone could say 
sometMng like Boscoe just did.

AFTER A DOZEN balloons fell on 
top of the third floor, another dozen 
plopping on the front steps and a 
couple ot dozen falling into the many 
tall trees that ran along the street, we 
were rewarded with a victorious cry 
from Boscoe across the ha II: “ A h it!’* 

Our first hit had landed directly on 
the roof of the small structure, at 
wMch time the campus policeman 
came rushing out. We had the range, 
so we lobbed another one. That shot 
Mt right at the “ Kop’s”  feet, and 
splattered him with muddy water.

Our third shot in the rapid-fire
barrage was an extra large m e

ers ofreinforced four times with layer 
balloons. From across the hall came 
an almost inaudible whisper, (cen
sored). We had broken the big sliding 
glass door in the station.

Before another minute had passed, 
there was unusual silence on the 
second floor, as seven grown college 
men were in their rooms, “ sound 
asleep," in probably the first af
ternoon naps they had taken in years.

Now there are thousands of great 
stories told of the unique excuses that 
college students invent for the ex
planation of their absences from 
class. During my second semester in 
college, Boscoe and I shared a class in 
wMch he invented more than his share 
of wild excuses. However, early in the 
semester, the professor had qjuit 
believing Boscoe's stories.

I SAW BOSCOE that same af
ternoon when he came by to borrow 
my car. 1 asked Mm about his talk 
with Dr. Davis, and I couldn’t believe 
what he told me! His newest story 
had his parents killed in a car wreck 
and he had missed the exam because 
he had attended the funeral. It was a 
lie of course, and I asked Mm how he 
expected to prove the story. He in
vited me to go with him to get the 
“ proof.”

We went to a local printer’s and 
Boscoe had a sheet (4 newspaper 
printed up with an article about a Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cleavey of etc. etc., 
being killed in a head-on collision on 
Mghway etc. etc., and they were 
survived by a son, Boscoe Cleavey, 
and a daughter, and the funeral woulii 
be held on April 3 (the day of the 
exam). He then clipped (xit the article 
and waited for our next class meeting.

The next day I eagerly awaited 
Boscoe's entrance. Ten minutes 
before the end of the class, Boscoe 
came in and handed the clipping to the 
stem Dr. Davis. As theprxifessor read 
the article the sternness melted, and 
he almost wept of embarrassment, 
sincere regret, and from, Boscoe’s 
avowal thatjie.dKln't U ip ie  Dr. Davis 
for not believing Ms story. Of course.
B osco »d i(^M n ve  tO||||e the make- 

'in e  (Murse withup. and he completed
a “ C.”

THE DAY OF OUR mid-term exam, 
the only major grade in the course, 
Boscoe failed to show up. The test 
turned out to be what we called a real 
"Gluteus Maximus Ripper." And

The one year was all that I knew 
Boscoe; for evidently the army tired 
of his four years as a freshman. . he 
had been drafted. It was the worst 
years of the Vietnam war. But I'm 
sure that if anyone could make the 
best of a war, it would be Boscoe.

But I ’m also sure that he probably 
spent his enbre military career as a 
buck private — many officers were no 
doubt surprised by deluges of water 
balloons when they leasted expected 
it

Hams hog airwaves

Jack Antderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — The Federal 
Communications Commission is 
(]uietly stifling the millicxis of voices 
that jam the Citizens Band radio 
freciuencies. An estimated nine 
million licensees — tru<d( drivers 
teenagers, housewives, even a form
er First Lady — now operate more 
than 20 million CB sets. The airwaves 
have become so crowded that the CB 
industry has appealed for more 
frequencies. These would have to be 
taken from the ham radio operators, 
who add up to no more than 300,000. 
Yet the commission has favored the 
few over the many.

THE 300,000 hams have 100 times 
more airspace than is available to the 
nine million CB enthusiasts. The hams 
also have a lock on the higher 
frequencies, which are free from 
int^erence.

According to one confidential 
report, the hams now control more 
frequencies than all the nation’s 
police and fire departments com- 
Mned, plus all commercial and 
educational FM broadcasters, plus all 
the TV stations on the VHF channels 
in Los Angeles and New York City.

H )e telecommunications pMicy- 
makers at the WMte Haase have 
quietly notified the Federal Com
munications Commission on three 
occasions that there would be no 
objecti(xi8 to expanding the airwaves 
for the CB users.

Still, the commission has refused to 
take the hint. One reason may be that 
CB radio is regulated by officials who, 
according to a confi^ntial report, 
“ have traditionally been hams.”  The 
report, prepared for Rep. Elliott 
Levitas, D.-G., describes this 
arrangement as “ the wolf guarding 
the flock.”

H ie opposition to giving the CB 
industry a greater share of the air
waves has ^ n  generated largely by 
the American Radio Relay League, 
wMch the report describes as “ a

lobbying organization”  representing 
ham operators.

The league has fired off a special 
“ flash bulletin”  to its members, 
urging them “ to utilize every league 
resource”  to prevent the incursion of 
CB buffs into their airspace.

Footnote; The Federal Com
munications Commission’s chief 
engineer, Raymond Spence, is a 
lifetime m em t^  of the league. Yet he 
has made decisions detrimental to the 
( 3  industry. He denied that Ms 
membership is a conflict of interest.

ANOTHER ENEM IES LIST; 
Nicaragua’s big banana, Anastasio 
Somou, has picked up one tactic from 
Ms friend Richard Nixon. The 
Nicaraguan dictator has compiled Ms 
own private enemies list.

SOURCES WHO have had secret 
access to the list say it contains the 
names of individuals and 
organizations in the United States 
whom Somoza regards as “ potential 
enemies to the government of 
Nicaragua.”

Among Ms imagined adversaries 
are such prominent senators at Ted 
Kennedy, D.-Mass., Hubert Hum
phrey, D.-Miim., Frank. Church, D.- 
Idaho, and George McGovern, D.-S.D.

Somoza also has enemies in the 
Hous^, including Repo. John Conyers, 
D.-Mich., Don Fraser, D.-Minn., and 
Ed Koch, D.-N.Y. The eminent Father 
Ttieodore Hesburgh, president of 
Notre Dame University, is listed. 
Indeed, we note with anguish that we 
are Mgh on the list of those whom the 
dictator detests.

The organizations that he hates the 
most range from the New York Times
to the Council on Hemispheric Affairs 

O ^ e  on Latinand the Washington 
America.

Most of the names on the Somoza’s 
enemies list are accompanied by a 
scathing account of the person’s 
alleged shortcomings.

M(
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Victims of worst crash fiown back to states
DOVER, Del. (A P ) — With 

what a Pan Am official said 
was “ all the respect and 
dignity possible,”  the 
remains of 326 victims of the 
world’s worst air disaster 
arrived at the Dover Air 
Force Base mortuary for 
identification.

A team of 90 Air Force, 
Army and FBI experts today 
begins its analysis of the 
bodies of persons killed in 
the collision of two Boeing 
747 jets March 27 in the 
Canary Islands.

A base spokesman said 
that, once identified, the

Plane crash 
swells toll

Deaths of three men in a 
light airplane crash at 
Wichita Falls helped to swell 
the toll from violence in 
Texas during the weekend.

The Associated Press 
tabulated reports of nine 
fatalities between 6 p.m. 
Friday and midnight Sun
day, also including three on 
streets and highways, two 
homicides and one in a boat 
accident.

A single-engined Piper 
Comanche crashed into the 
back yard of a Wichita Falls 
home shortly after the three 
Fort Worth men took off 
from a private airport and 
started back home after 
attending a softball tour
nament. Authorities iden
tified them as Pat D. 
Forehand, 25, owner and 
pilot of the plane; Kerry M. 
Cooper, 31, and Jesse D. 
McMahon, 30.

One man was killed and 
another injured Sunday 
when a 21-foot inboard 
motorboat hit the pilings of a 
Ray Hubbard bridge 
spanning Interstate 30 
northeast of Dallas and 
flipped over it. His identity 
was not learned at once. 
Park police reported Doug 
Rader, 23, was injured 
critically as he apparently 
was thrown from the boat.

Other deaths included:
Leo Birdwell Ownby, 78, of 

Cleburne, who died Saturday 
night in a two-car accident at 
the intersection of FM 2425 
and Texas 144 near Glen 
Rose.

A Nacogdoches man died 
Saturday after he was 
stabbed during a quarrel. He 
was identifi^ as Robert 
Elarle Sterns, 24. Officers 
said a woman was taken into 
custody.

Lena Mae Williamson, 28, 
of Dallas, was shot to death 
Friday while attempting to 
get her children to safety 
after a fight erupted outside 
the family's apartment. 
Officers said they arrested a 
Dallas man.

Two persons died Saturday 
in a car-tractor trailer 
collison about a mile east of 
Columbus. They were 
identified as Lorenza
Fuentes. 72, and three-year- 
old Stephen Trevino, both of 
Texas City

City costs top 
$268 million
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Figures released by city 
controller Leonel Castllo 
show the City of Houston 
spent $268.5 million for 
general operating expenses 
last year.

According to the annual 
report released Thursday, 
the amcKint is an increase of 
4.6 per cent over 1975.

“ The city's finances are in 
excellent condition,”  Castillo 
said
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bodies probably would be 
turned over to a team of local 
funeral directors. They then 
will be shipped to the vic
tims’ families, most of them 
in California.

The remains flown here 
Sunday were of passengers 
aboard a Pan Am jet ram
med by a Dutch KLM plane

on the runway of the airport 
at Santa Cruz de Tenerife. 
The collision killed more 
than 570 people.

The KLM passengers and 
crew, all of whom were 
killed, were flown to the 
Netherlands for iden
tification.

William Waltrip, Pan Am

vice president in charge of 
operations, said he was 
confident all the victims 
would be identified, althotuh 
many of the bodies are bailly 
burned and mangled.

A spokesman for the 
airline said the work of the 90 
pathologists, dentists, blood 
specialists, radiologists and

fingerprint experts was 
expected to take a week or 
more.

An interdenominational 
memorial service was held 
Sunday when the bodies 
arrived at the base airfield 
on two Pan AM freighters. 
During the service, two 
draped and flower-laden

coffina, representative of the 
hundreds still inside the 
planes, were placed in 
waiting hearses. With 
representatives of the airline 
looking on, a Catholic priest, 
a Protestant minister and a 
rabbi made short 
statements.

The wooden coffins con

taining the other bodies then 
were transported to the 
mortuary.

Waltrip said the airline 
was doing all it could to 
assure “ respect and dignity”  
during the process.

He said although Pan Am 
had arranged to use a 
m ilitary facility  and

government manpower for 
the identification operation, 
the airline would pay all 
costs.

He added that it also was 
customary for airlines to 
handle funeral costs for 
crash victims, but said no 
estimate on the total outlay 
was yet available.
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Congress readyingfor Easter break, faces Kissinger
ower for 
tperation, 

pay all

also was 
rlines to 
x>sts for 
t said no 
tal outlay

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The annual congressional 
Easter Parade gets u n to  
way late this week when the 
535 members of Congress 
head home for a lO-day 
recess.

But before they leave, a 
few items remain to be 
deared from the agendas of 
the House and Senate, in-

duding a bill to change the 
way members of Congress 
get their pay raises, a 
measure designed to damp 
down on the methods used by 
bill collectors and a visit by 
Henry Kissingo*.

The former secretary of 
state was scheduled today to 
make his first appearance as 
a witness before a

congressional committee 
since be left office with the 
Ford administration.

Kissinger agreed to ap
pear before the Senate 
subcommittee on energy 
conservation and regulation 
in his capadty as chairman 
of the advisory board of the 
Alliance to Save Energy, a 
citizens panel formed

V
recently to\romote energy 
conservation.

The House is likely to face 
a vote on an attempt to 
require Congress to vote 
afflrmativdy in order for 
any ftiture pay raise to take 
effect. The raise that took 
effect in February was 
approved when n e itto  the 
House nor the Senate

rejected it
The pay raise plan is part 

of a bill to renew emergency 
jobless aid for more than 
500,000 long-term jobless 
persons in 31 states.

The jobless benefit portion 
of the bill would provide an 
additional 13 weeks of 
fed e ra l unem ploym ent 
benefits to persons who have

exhausted the 39 weeks 
assistance available under 
regular programs. The 
extended benefits would be 
available to long-term 
unemployed In states where 
the jobless rate is at least 5 
percent.

The House had passed the 
jobless bill, but when it 
reached the Senate. Sen.

Dewey Bartlett, R-Okla., 
succeeded in attaching an 
amendment changing the 
pay raise procedure. A 
Bartlett proposal to repeal 
the February raise was 
voted down.

The bill then wait to a 
Senate-House conference 
committee where the pay 
raise amendment was
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dropped. But House 
Repimlicans jumped at the 
chance to embarrass the 
Democratic majority and 
threatened to make an issue , 
of the conference committee 
action. The committee 
quickly reconvened and 
restored the pay raise 
amendment.

Meanwhile, the committee 
in v e s t ig a t in g  the ; 
assassinations of John F. < 
Kennedy and Martin Luther 
King Jr., continues its work 
with House approval for an , 
extended life.

Rep. Richardson Pryor, D- , 
N.C., a member of the panel, 
which has been making more 
headlines with its internal , 
problems than with its in
vestigation, told reporters he V 
hopes the committee can ' 
concentrate on its work and 
“ drop out of your sights for , 
sevaal months.”

Dividends are 
due veterans

t
A p p ro x im a te ly  3180 

million in GI Insurance cash 
(hvidends will be paid to 
veterans within the next two 
weeks as part of President 
Carter's program to help 
stimulate the national ‘ 
economy. '

This was reported today by • 
Jack Coker, Waco VA 
Regional Director, who said . 
the President had authorized 
acceleration of the dividend 
payments, which will speed 
eariy checks to 2.1 million . 
veterans.

The dividends normally 
would have been paid on 
policy anniversary dates 
throughout the remainder of 
1977.

The flow of dividends to . 
veterans of both world wars 
and the Korean Conflict who _ 
hold government inauranoa ‘ 
policies is expected to be , 
completed by April 8 through  ̂
a coordinaM effort by VA ; 
and the Department o i the 
Treasury, Coka said.

The first accelerations of 
G l insurance dividend 
payments as an aid to th e ' 
economy was ordered by ’ 
President Kennedy in 1961.' 
Including the s t e p ^  up ; 
payments ordered today, the ' 
toidend payment process 
has been »c  ode rated eight '  
thniH In the last 16 years.

No cash, says ' 
IRS officials

Taxpayers should send' 
either a personal check o r ' 
money order, but not cash, to 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice for payment of their , 
Income tax.

In suggesting altenMtivea 
to cash, the IRS explained 
that the taxpayer has the 
added advantage of having a 
record proving that be or she 
made the payment to the'
ms

The IRS also streaaed the 
importance of entering a 
correct social aecurity ' 
mimba on the check or 
money order directly below 
the s i^ tu re . I f  the payment 
Mwuld be leparated from the 
tax return, it is very simple , 
to readily locate the tax
payer’s money through the 
uae of the social security 
number. i

Savings bond 

sales soar
January sales of Series E ’ 

and H United States Savings 
Bonds in Howard County 
were reported today by 
County Bond Chairman 
Jimmy Taylor. Sales for the 
first month period totaled 
$43,506 for six per cent of the 
1977 sales goal of $790,000.

Texas sales d u r ^  the 
month amounted to 
$21,090,227, while sales for 
the fin t month of 1977 
totaled $21,030,277 with 8 per 
cent of the yearly sales goal 
of $276.9 million achieved.

Bus firm ends 
5-city service

PLAINVIEW  — Ptalnview 
Bus and Transfer ended it 
bus service to five South 
Plains cities recently. A 
nokesman for the firm said 
the company is being forced 
out of business due to 
financial reasons.

The bus company has 
maintained a regular route 
with stops iu Lockney, 
Paducah, Flqydxla. Crowell 
and Matador for several 
years.

Z a c k  I s b e l l ,  b u s  
d e p o t a g e n t  a t  
P adu cah , s a id  M a town 
needad tb a  iM i aarvw a 
beeauM  “ d m |  M ppIlM , 
fa n n  equipm ent an d  au to  
p a r t i  a re  a m t  on tb a  b u s.'!
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Businesswomen band
•*

topether as Altrusans
“ A ltrusa’s aim is to 

awaken business women to a 
sense of their respon
sibilities, to inspire them to 
set high ideals of life and of 
services to society in 
generai, to dignify the oc
cupations at women by 
uplifting them to conform to 
high ethical standards, to 
know that the finished 
product is neither masculine 
nor feminine, but must be 
judged by its worthiness 
alone.”

That quote, from an ad
dress by Mamie L. Bass, 
first national president of 
Altrusa, defined the purpose 
of the organization when a 
review of its history was 
heard by local Altrusans 
Thursday.

The luncheon program, 
introduced by Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, was completed by 
Mrs. Lola Knowles, Altrusa 
information chairman.

When Altrusa was 
organized April 11, 1917 in 
Nashville, Tenn., there were 
15 members, each with a 
different classification. Four 
more clubs were organized 
that year, in Ohio, Indiana, 
Kentucky and Illinois. It was 
incorporated under the laws 
of Indiana, by which it is still 
governed.

the Philippine Islands.
Program coordination was 

set up on three levels, in
ternational, district and 
local, in 1940. It is made up of 
the program coordinator and 
chairmen of the four com
mittees, information, in
ternational re la tions, 
community a ffa irs  and 
vocational service. The 
Founder’ s Fund was

Long or Short!
Printed Pattern

4550
10-20

10^-20 )4

(AP W IREPHOTOI

FASHION WEEK IN BRITAIN brought out the royal family to get a glimpse of future 
trends. Here Scottish designer Bill Gibb chats with England’s Princess Margaret 
Friday during showing of collections at London's Inter-Continental Hotel. Gibb was 
showing some of his own desians at the show, which is part of Britain’s Fashion Week. 
Tt>t trouMT suit worn by model in foreground is designer Danny Noble.

Forty Altrusans attended 
the first national convention 
in 1918 when it was agreed 
that Altrusa would be a 
classified club — on the 
order of Rotary. 
Classifications were set up, 
and the first constitution and 
by-laws were adopted. The 
principles of Altrusa, written 
in 1921 by Mamie L. Bass, 
remain unchanged today.

it

In 1922, the first Altrusa 
r n L '/ = > c '?  maga*'** was printed, and 

I NCTCTU  L U ix C T o ;  vocational guidance was

call Young 
Homemakers

guidance 
selected as a national policy 
in 1924 The district plan was 
adopted in 1930, and there 
are now 14 districts.

established in 1940, and the 
Grants-in-Aid was set up in 
1944. (During the years from 
1947 to 1957 the Grants-in-Aid 
program gained such wide 
recognization that the 
George Washington Honor 
Metal from Freedom ’s 
Foundation at Valley Forge 
was presented to Altrusa.)

The Altrusa Club of Big 
Spring was organized July 
23, 1950 with 23 charter 
members.

Mrs. Knowles concluded 
by saying, “ Altrusa has 
taken giant steps forward in 
the past 10 years. We now 
have approximately 18,000 
members in 561 clubs in 14 
districts and 14 countries.”

Mrs. Kay McDaniel, local 
president, presided for the 
brief business session and 
announced that Mrs. C.G. 
Barnett w ill be guest 
speaker for the April 14 
meeting at Coker’ s 
Restaurant.

Lrisp  topping
French-fried onion rings 

make a crisp topping for 
creamed snap beaiM. Heat 
the onion rings, if they are 
not freshly made, before 
using for this garnish.

ARCTIC CIRCLE
A IR C O N O IT IO N IN O

2 0 %
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?
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APRIL SALE
A ll  C o o l* r  P a rts  

IN  STOCK 
Pumps, Pads, I tc .

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

267-8190
l o o t  MrdwMlI L a n «

ISOS 1 .3rd  263-29S0
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Open M arriage A 
Sex Sm orgasbord

DEAR ABBY: You told a woman who was in love with a 
married man: "Send him home to his wife and children..."

Abby, this is 1977. Why didn't you tell her to ask her 
married lover to be honest with his wife about her, and try 
to develop an "open marriage" that.would include the girl 
friend too?

A marriage doesn't have to be exclusive to be good. Each 
of us can love more than one person. Why be hypocritical? 
If there were fewer "either/or" ultimatums, there would 
be fewer divorces.

A fter 28 years of a monogamous marriage, my wife and I 
decided to "open" our marriage to include others. I now en 
courage and help my wife to have outside relationships 
with other men, and she does the same for me with other 
women. Our open marriage has revitalized us and strength 
ened our marriage.

OPEN AN D  H APPY

DEAR OPEN: I didn't suggest an “ open marriage" be
cause I wouldn't advise anyone to do what I myaelf wouM- 
n't do. Marriage is lor should bel a sacred covenant be
tween two people, and to “ open" it to include others is a 
violation of that covenant.

It may be possible to love more than one person, but in a 
civilized society, it's one at a time. The "group" thing, 
which includes many partners, is not a “ love feast"—it's a 
sexual smorgasbord.

DEAR ABBY: I agree with your comment about the 73 
year old woman signed T A LK S  TOO M l'tM i Your son did 
you a kindness to tell you so. "

However. I have a better way to find out if I'm talking too 
much. If someone interrupts me. I just keep quiet. And if 
nobody asks me what I was saying before I was interrup 
ted. I know I'v* been talking too much.

D.D.J IN SPRING FIELD . ILL.

Persons wanting "real, 
home-made”  cakes and pies 
for the family gatherings 
that will be taking place over 
the Easter holidays can do it 
the easy way by contacting a 
membw of the Four County 
Young Honnemakers. ,

'The recently-organized 
group is tndertaking a bake 
sale to raise funds for the 
Texas Mental Health 
Association. Beginning 
today, and continuing 
through Friday, members 
will take phone orders for 
white, chorolate and coconut 
cakes, brownies and pies.

Orders may be placed by 
calling Mrs. Janette Brown, 
353-4830; Mrs Don Nell 
Herm, 353-4575, Mrs Kathy 
Blagrave, 354-4480; or the 
Sands High School. 353-4744.

The group met recently to 
see a demonstration on cake 
decorating by Mrs. Curtis 
Reed of Lamesa The cakes 
given as attendance prizes 
went to Mrs. Diane Hill, Mrs. 
Herm and Mrs. Janice 
Barnes.

The club, composed 
chiefly of women who live in 
the Ackerly area, meets the 
third Thursday of every 
month

International status was 
attained in 1935 with the 
formation of an Altrusa Club 
in Mexico City, Mexico. 
Since then, clubs have been 
founded in Canada, 
Guatemala, Korea, England, 
Puerto Rico, Bermuda, 
Ireland, India, Scotland, 
New Zealand, Australia and

Quick salad
For a quick salad use 

drained canned asparagus or 
green beans and marinate 
with French dressing 
Arrange on lettuce and 
garnish with strips of 
pimiento.

PUI KOORSELF into this pic 
ture-you look sleek, elegant 
in the long oi short version ol 
this Empire dress fine for 
lersey. crepe, knit 

Printed Pattern 4550 Hall 
Sizes 10b. 12b. 14b. 16b 
18b. 20b Misses' Sizes 10. 
12. 14. 16. 18. 20 
SI. 25 for each pattern Add 
354 far esca panern ter llrxt- 
dass sIraiaH and liandNna 
Sand la 
Anna Adams
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Russel l  S t o v e r  

E a s t e r  C a n d y

N o hol idoy is complat* without 

ddlicious Russdll Stovdr candies! 

Choose from our large selection 

of Easter treats! From . 25  to 2 6 . 9 5

.1101- 214  M A IN

nama at »)

243 Watt 17 St . Ntw Vtrk, NY 
1M11. Prlet NAME. ADDRESS. 
ZIP. SIZE ted STYLE NUMBER

Hospital sets 
luncheon date

Citrus treat
Delicious salad; sections 

of orange and-or grapefruit 
on romaine with Roquefort 
or bluecheese dressing.

The Volunteer Services 
Council of Big Spring State 
Hospital will host its annual 
spring luncheon for volun
teers April 14 in the Allred 
Building on the hospital 
campus.

Following a musical 
program by Mrs. Don 
Newsom, there will be a 
brief business session, and 
special awards w ill be 
presented.

Baby sitting w ill be 
available in the Volunteer 
Services office.

Reservations should be 
made by April 12 by calling 
the Volunteer Services of
fice. 267-8216, Ext. 308

ANSWER to inflation-sew and 
save dramatic dollars' Send for 
NEW SPRING SUMMER PATTERN 
CATALOG Clip coupon lor free 
pattern' Separates, uimpsuits. 
day evening dresses Mnd 75if 
lattsm Idwlnt leak $1.00
Sew -f KiNOddk $1.25
lastaiN MdatY CraRs .$1.00
Instaat FatWdd Bdak ... $1 00

DEAR D.D.J.: Hooray lor you. Most people wioukl nay, 
"Aa I wan aayinK..."

DEAR ABBY: In reference to the letter about a sixth 
grade teacher telling a dirty joke to his class:

I have six children Ithe youngest in the seventh grade) 
and have worked as an aide in an elementary school for 
eight years, and I have a message for parents:

If you dislike something your child tells you happened at 
school, talk to the teacher. Sometimes a child misunder 
stand or, unfortunately, lies. If the teacher's explanation 
doesn't satisfy you. go to the principal.

If it is something serious or dangerous, and you are CER 
T A IN  of your farts, slate your concern in writing and send 
it to the personnel department of your srhool district.

Get involved; see what is happening at your child's 
schiml But remember, tmi. that neither your child nor the 
teacher is perfect.

FOR THE KIDS

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
R£CUNER DIVISION OF

L a n e '
Wall 

Saver"
11

C O N F ID E N TIA L  TO YOU: For the meat readable and 
boneat book yet publiahed about Franklin and Elennor 
Rooaevrlt. get “ My Parenta" by Janies Roosevelt, their 
oldest son. It's rich in political history and will give you an 
intimate look at a faacinating family.

•LADIES-
l^ • c ia l  Thru A p r il

P tr M t-H e o t  A c tlvo te d
1250

E tr  P i t r c in g ............................................  8*®
■ • n ' t  H a ir  C ut A S ty le d ..................4®®

— A LL 8TUDINT W O R K —
S ta r t  In p  l4 K h  W m Iu

TIm  Acodemy of Hair Design
Towm A  C04Hitry C «n t * r  2 *7 - t2 2 0

IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIRSTYLIST 
SHAMPOO GIRL, 

MANICURIST
CALL

2 6 3 - 6 6 7 1

for more information

Brown 
Vinyl Cover 
Also Available In Herculon Fabric At

178
178““

CHAIR CHAIR AN D  
O TTO M AN

FULL-LENGTH
RECLMER

Cxchttiy* "floating action" soot and back act 
mdapandantly of «6dt othar to fit avary con
tour of your body in any position you choom. 
Uniquo patontod mochanitm tokos loss spaco 
and pormits moro gracoM chair styling 
Spaco-saving bocausm il sits doso lo Iho wall 
Evan wbon fully roclinod it will not bump tho 
wall bocauso U slidot forward automatically.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

•y  TM  Attec
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Rangers bust Astros

p

By Tli«  AssMiatMl ^rast
The best medicine in the 

world for a baseball 
manager is a victory.

And that’s just what the 
Texas Rangers gave Frank 
Luchessi upon his return 
from the hospital Sunday.

Luchessi, who had been 
hospitalized as a result of a 
Tight with second baseman 
Len Randle, returned to the 
ballpark and watched his 
Rangers whip the Houston 
Astros 11-7 in exhibition 
baseball.

Luchessi arrived just in 
time to watch his team stage 
a five-run, game-winning 
rally in the sixth inning. Bert 
CampanerLs, who helped 
rescue Luchessi from 
Randle's blows last Monday, 
delivered a two-run double in 
the rally.

The game was marred by 
iiljuries to 17 fans when a 
walkway section caved in at 
Driller Park in Tulsa, Okla. 
The collapse of the walkway 
occurred when rain stopped 
the game in the second in
ning. The fans sought cover 
under a grandstand section 
and the walkway collapsed 
under too much weight. No 
one was seriously hurt.

In other spring training 
action, AI Cowens hit a 
grandslam homer in the 
eighth inning to break a tie 
and carry the hot Kansas 
City Royals to a 7-3 decision 
over the Baltimore Orioles. 
The victory was the Royals’ 
seventh straight.

Luis Melendez lined a two- 
run double in the eighth 
inning, leading the San Diego

Padres to a 6-5 victory over 
the Oakland A ’s. The 
Oakland A ’s “ B " team fared 
better, beating the 
Milwaukee Brewers 6-7 as 
Rich McKinney knocked in 
two runs with a homer and a 
double.

Ken Griffey smashed a 
grand slam and George 
Foster homered with two on, 
powering the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 7-6 decision over 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

Wayne Garrett scored on 
Warren Cromartie’s single 
in the fifth inning and three 
Montreal pitchers combined 
to blank New York on five 
hits as the Expos nipped the 
Mets 1-0. Rookie right
hander Mike Krukow pitched 
seven shutout innings and 
Ivan Dejesus blasted two 
triples, pacing the Chicago

Cubs past the San Francisco 
Giants 3-0.

Ted Simmons hit a solo 
homer and Keith Hernandez 
scored on an error in the 
fourth liming as the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the Pitt
sburgh Pirates 2-0. The 
Pirates’ “ B”  squad edged 
the Toronto Blue Jays 3-2 on 
a two-run single by Fer
nando Gonzales in the sixth 
inning.

Chet Lemon’s run-scoring 
single in the ninth inning off 
relief ace Bill Campbell 
enabled the Chicago White 
Sox to edge the Boston Red 
Sox 4-3. Ben Oglivie hit a 
two-run homer to pace the 
Detroit Tigers to a 5-0 vic
tory that snapped the New 
York Yankees’ four-game 
winning streak.

Do you move 
well to music?

Applications are being 
accepted for those wishing to 
audition for the 1977 edition 
of the nationally famous 
D a lla s  C ow boys  
Cheerleaders, the Cowboys 
announced today.

The cheerleaders ap
peared before nearly 300 
million television viewers 
last year during Cowboys 
home games, attracting 
nationwide interest.

The first round of auditions 
will be held at Texas 
Stadium on May 7 and 8, and

Big Spring 
Herald
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written applications should 
be received no later than 
May 1.

Applications should be 
sent to “ Cheerleaders,”  
Dallas Cowboys, 6116 N. 
Central Expressway, Dallas 
75206, or to “ Cheerleaders,”  
KVIl Radio, Dallas 75205. A 
picture of the applicant 
should accompany the letter.

To be eligible to become a 
Cowboys cheerleader, an 
applicant must be a high 
school graduate, be at
tractive in a Cowboys 
cheerleaders uniform and 
move well to music.

Crystal ball 
looking good

seaiONB SEaiONB

(A PW IR EP H O TO I
SUNS LOSE — Suns’ guard Ron Lee tries an unusual layup shot Sunday night, as 
Denver’s Ted McClain gets charged with a foul. Lee got two free throws and a total 28 
points, but the Nuggets downed the Suns 124-109

G R E E N S B O R O , N .C . 
(AP ) — Danny Edwards 
looked far beyond his first 
career victory — and he 
liked what he saw.

“ This is an end to what 
I ’ve worked fo r,”  the 
sli^tly-built, 25-year-old 
said after his frontrunning 
four-stroke triumph in the 
Greater Greensboro Open 
Golf Tournament.

“ It’s an end — and it’s a 
beginning. It's a beginning to 
the goals and dreams I have. 
Now that I ’ve broken the ice, 
maybe the others will 
come.”

And those goals are the 
stuff of dreams.

“ I feel I have the kind of 
game that is suited to the 
major championships. It’s a 
consistent, solid game. I feel 
like I have built a consistent 
game on a good foundation, 
learning to qualify, then 
make the cuts, then play 
well. I feel it's a foundation 
that won’t crumble — will 
keep me at a level of con
sistency .

“ I've always set my goals 
high. I'm thinking of a 
consistency in the major 
cham pionships, m aybe 
setting records of con
sistency . . "

He paused a moment. Here 
I am. I've just won my first 
tournament and I'm talking 
like th is"

He returned to the dreams 
of the game's major events 
— a dream that is at least 
one step closer now. His 
Sunday victory, the first of

his three-year career, not 
only provided him with 
$47,000 from the total purse 
of $235,000, it also:

—Gave him an exemption 
from qualifying, his first, at 
lea.st through 1978 

—Put him in the 
prestigious Tournament of 
Champions.

—Secured him a ticket to 
Augusta, Ga., and this 
w e^ 's  Masters, the first 
time he’s been eligible for 
that exclusive event.

Edwards built a four- 
stroke lead through the first 
three rounds and protected it 
with a solid, par 72 in the last 
round. The tournament was 
played under gray skies and 
the threat of rain that hung 
over the wet and soggy, 
6,984-yard Forest Oaks 
Country Club course.

GREENSBORO. N C  (A P ) —  
Final top scores and monay 
winnings Sunday in the S?3S,000 
Grtaler Greensboro Open Golt 
Tournament on the yard,
par 17 Forest Oaks Country 
Club course.

Danny Edwards. S47,000
68 66 60 77 -276 

Larry Nelson, S7t,737
70 66 77 7? 260 

George Burns, S?l,737
66 72 66 7? 260 

Grier Jones, %n,045
77 70 70 69 Tft 

Gil Morgan, $9,635
71 70 71 70̂  262 

Howard Twitty, $7,990
74 73 69 67 263 

Rill AAassengale, $7,990
71 67 74 71-263 

Jim Colbert, $5,660
74 73 70 67 264 

Ed Dougherty, $5,660
75 69 7 1 69 764 

George Cadle, $5,660
74 69 71 70 264 

Andy North, $5,660
72 69 72 71-264 

AI Geiberger, $5,660
71 72 70 71 264

Hale Irwin. $5,660
70 M 73 75 264

Weekend roundball action Not number one
C e lts  ju s t o n e  a w a y

Net queen psyched 
by Billie Jean King

By the Assoc lated Press

ChriA Evert’s »64), 6-1 
victory m vr BillieOean King 
in their first meeting since 
Ms. King’s comeback may 
have lo^ed  like an easy 
triumph. But the 22-year-old 
tennis queen says the match 
was a mental squeaker.

“ I really didn’t know how 
to feel playing Billie Jean,”  
Miss Evert said after her 
victory Sunday in the finals 
of a $110,000 international 
tennis tournament. “ The 
name 'Billie Jean' and what 
she's done in tennis is very 
intimidating."

In other tournaments, 
Bjorn Borg of Sweden beat 
Guillermo V illas of 
Argentina 6-4, 1-6, 6-2, 64); 
Eddie Dibbs defeated Vitas 
Gerulaitis 7-6, 6-7, 6-4 and 
Brian Gottfried ousted 
Roscoe Tanner 3-6, 7-5,6-3.

In the women’s com
petition at Hilton Head 
Island, S.C., Miss Evert 
claimed the ^ ,0 0 0  top prize 
with her usual patient 
baseline game, placing her 
shots deep in the comers and 
holding Ms King far away

from the net.
It was Miss Evert’s 106th 

consecutive victory on clay 
and her first match against 
Ms. King since 1975 at 
Wimbledon when Ms. King 
beat her in a semifinal 
match. Ms. King has been 
out of singles tournament 
play since then and made her 
comeback recently after 
recuperating from knee 
surgery last October.

“ I need matches like this,”  
Miss Evert said afterward. 
” I need to play more op
ponents I ’m afraid of and 
have respect for.”

Ms King said she was 
pleased to have advanced to 
the finals but that she hasn’t 
regained the mental 
toughness required to win 
bigpinnts.

In the finals of the Nice, 
France, Grand Prix, Borg 
seemed befuddled by the 
warm weather and played 
sluggishly for two sets. But 
he seemed to find his pace 
and allowed Vilas only four 
points in the final love set.

By tlT6 A»6ocl«t«d PrpM
Everyone knows what it 

meant to the Boston Celtics 
to have Dave Cowens back in 
the lineup. How about 
Charlie Scott?

“ It gives us more depth 
and allows us to get all our 
people into the game 
quicker,”  says Boston Coach 
'Tommy Heinsohn.

Cowens, of course, came 
back in mid-season after a 
long hiatus to give the 
d e fen d in g  N a t io n a l 
B asketba ll A ssocia tion  
champions a big lift at 
center.

Scott came back Sunday 
after being out with a 
forearm injury and gave the 
Celtics’ backcourt a bexist as 
Boston whipped the 
Philadelphia 76ers 96-90.

“ I felt good and I never got 
tired,”  said Scott, who M d 
missed 38 games since 
fracturing his left forearm 
Jan. 12.

Scott scored only eight 
points, but played more than 
half the game while 
solidifying the backcourt.

The victory reduced the 
Oeltics’s “ magic number" to 
one for clinching a playoff 
spot.

poin
iladcBoston past Philadelphia.

Slaters I If, Sanies 104 
Rookie Wally Walker and 

Bill Walton teamed for 20 
points in the final period to 
lead Portland over Seattle. 
Walker, the Blazers’ first- 
round pick last year, did not

play until the final period 
when he scored 12 points in 
the comeback victory. 
Walton scored 26 points.

Bulls 101, Jait 82 
Artis Gilmore had 28 

points and 18 rebounds as 
Chicago beat New Orleans. 
The victory was the Bulls’ 
17th victory in their last 20 
games and put them one 
game ahead of Kansas City 
in the fight for the last 
playoff spot in the Western 
Conference.

BultetsllS, NeU»7 
Elvfn Hayes collected 38 

points and grabbed 12 
rebounds to pace 
Washington over the New 
York Nets. The Bullets took 
the lead for good late in the 
first quarter and went on to 
deal the hapless Nets their 
12th straight defeat 

The victory moved the 
Bullets within 2W games of 
idle Houston in the Central 
Division and kept alive their 
hopes for a playoff berth. 

Knklu 139, Braves 111 
Tom McMillen scored 25 

points and Bob McAdoo 
contributed 21 to lead the 
New York Knicks past 
Buffalo. McMillen scored 14 
of his points in the second 
quarter as the Knicks took a 
66-58 halftipie load.

Bucks 120. Pacers 112 
Brian Winters and rookie 

Quinn Buckner combined for 
21 points in the fourth 
quarter as Milwaukee rallied 
to beat Indiana.

Cavaliers 113, Kinpi 107 
Bobby Smith scored 22 

points as Geveland beat 
Kansas City and clinched a 
poet-season playoff berth.

Steer fans 
to  bus It
Steer boosters will take a 

bus to Abilene to cheer on the 
moundmen in their joust 
with Abilene Cooper, 4 p.m 
Tuesday

If the Steers can take this 
one, it will put them back in a 
tie for first place in the 
district. For information 
about the bus trip, call Craig 
Fischer, assistant principal 
at Big Spring High School.

Gary Brokaw added 21 
points, including 15 in the 
second half when the Cavs 
won the game with a late 
rally. Kansas City’s Richard 
Washington was the game's 
high scorer with 30 points.

Nuggets 124, Suns 100
Denver got 79 points from 

the front line of Dan Issel, 
David Thompson and Bobby 
Jones to beat Phoenix. The 
Nuggets put the game away 
in the third period, out- 
scoring Pheonix 36-27 to take 
a 103-83 lead.

The Denver scoring tdUls 
included Thompson's 35 
points, Issel's 23 and Jones'

21.
Hawks III. Spurs 103 
John Drew scored 36 points 

and Len Robinson had 25 to 
power Atlanta past San 
Antonio. The Hawks, 
overcoming s 22-point 
deficit, shot 61 per cent in the 
final period to beat the 
Spurs

Lakers IIS, Pistons 107 
Don Ford scored six of his 

12 points in overtime to lead 
Los Angeles over Detroit. 
Kareem AbduL^abbar paced 

‘'all scorers with 33 pohiU as 
the Lakers tied' an ' NBA 
record with their 36th home 
victory for the season.

C o lt  C le v  Er T e ll  
b o u n d  f o r  ro se s?

PALM SPRINGS, Calif 
(AP ) — Kathy Whitworth, 
who's spent 18 of her 38 years 
on the women’s pro golf tour, 
is no longer the No. 1 player 
— and seems quite happy 
she’s not

After dominating the 
Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour in the late 
1960s and early '70s, Miss 
Whitworth decided not to 
take the game quite so 
seriously

Even so, she won the 
women's richest tournament 
Sunday by firing a closing 71 
for a 289 total and a one- 
stroke victory over two 
others in the Dinah Shore 
Winners Circle.

The $36,000 first prize put

Miss Whitworth in the 197.' 
LPGA money lead. But she 
said afterward that she 
didn’t expect to stay there.

JoAnne Camer, who had a 
final-round 72 and a 290, and 
Sally Little, with a 70 for the 
same total, each won $21,500 
for finishing second.

Carol Mann shot a 74 over 
the par-72, 6,370-yard
Mission Hills layout to finish 
two strokes l ^ k  of the 
winner. Defending champion 
Judy Rankin, Pat Braciey 
and Jane Blalock all wound 
up four strokes back with
naa -

The Winners Circle victory 
was Mias Whitworth’s most 
lucrative triumph — and 
she’s won 78 toumamenta.

By AUOCi6l9<t PT9%%

“ This colt is just as good as 
No Le Hace." says trainer 
Homer Pardue of Clev Er 
Tell, who will take a shot at 
running his derby winning 
streak to three on the first 
Saturday in May in Ken
tucky

No Le Hace was good 
enough to win the Arkansas 
Derby in 1972 but not good 
enou^ to take the roaes. The 
colt, also trained by Pardue, 
finished second in the 
Kentucky Derby by 3̂ 4 
lengths to Riva Ridge.

Many observers feel that 
only unbeaten Seattle Slew 
will be better than second in 
this year’s Derby.

But jockey Ray Broussard 
said Saturday after Clev Er 
Tell added a victory in the

$134,200 Arkansas Derby to 
his win in the Louisans 
Derby: “ It looks like rosea"

"ITie Derby isn’t run until 
May 7 and you never know 
what’s going to happen in 
that time,”  said Pardue, who 
plans to run Clev Er Tell in a 
prep race in Kentucky before 
the Derby, just as he did with 
No Le Hace.

With a record crowd of 
54,216 watching closing day- 
at Oaklawn Park, Clev Er 
Tell moved into second place 
from the No. 11 post shortly 
after the break, went after 
leading United Holme on the 
first turn, quickly opened a 
two-length lead and com
pleted the 11-8 miles in 1:503- 
5, four lengths ahead of 45-1 
shot Kodiak Best Person 

'finished third.

FOLLOW 
US!

W l A M
THE OLDEST a n d  THE NEWEST

AND NOW W l A M
HAPPY C A M PIN G

MCMATIONAL VIHICLIS 
(POIIMm.Y THITRAVIL C IN T IR 1001 W. 4TH) 
2901 Wost PM 700 263-7619

l i t .  I b f

(A P  WMIEPHOTO)

HEADED FOR VICTORY — Mario Andretti wheels his Lxiluo ( fo i »® r o ^ )  through a 
twn en route to victory in the Long Beech Grand Prte at Long Beach, Calif ., Sunday. 
He’s followed by Niki Lauda of Austria, driving a Farrarl. Lauda was second.

TO WEBB AIR FORCE 
BASE PERSONNEL

Albarto and Sally Rodrlguox, along with tha antira etaff of 
Alborto'e Cryetol Cofo, doogly rogrot tho announcod cloeuro 
of Wobb APB. Aeldo from tho oconomic Impact that thie action 
roproeonts for our community wo oro poreonolly concomod 
and Bod ovor tho doporturo of our many fina frIanOle omd 
acgualntancos from thia focillty. To thoeo of you who w ill ho 
forcod to rolocoto os a rosult of this action wo wish to oxproee 
our most sincoro thanks and o hoartfolt "VAYA CON DIOS’'.

Alberto ond Sally 

120 E. 2nd

If you’re having a hard
time finding your EASTER 

SUIT, Hhop (Zhute No. 1 
for top quality and style

SiiitH By

LASSO LEVI
PIONEER WEAR
L adies’ Suits

M arked Down
For EASTER-

W E S T E R N  W E A R
LOCATED IN RIP GRIFRNB TRUCK 
TERMINAL * 120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORE‘WE NEVER CLOSE’
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Food foe 

computers 
S Lend -  

10 Bridge bid
14 Woeful MK>rd
15 -  Dame
16 Si/eof 

type
17 Crazy tdeas
20 Family 

member
21 Regrets
22 Bookings
23 Half-r>elson
24 Sluggish 
26 Paddy and

station 
29 Registers 

again

32 Followers 
suff.

33 Garson —
34 Office 

holders
36 Let ~ 

leave 
situation 
as is'

40 Owns
41 Zodiacal 

ram
42 Robert or 

Alan
43 Musical 

groups
45 Appears
47 Bench and 

Rose
48 In the sack

49 Stigma
52 "The Man”
53 Resort
56 —  the bag 

• blabs)
60 Mite
61 Papal veil
62 Shore bird 
^  up •fills

with vim‘
64 Pearly 

portals
65 Pitcher

Saturday's Puzzle Solved

D Q U B  □ □ □ □ □  O G I3D

I..4- 77

DOW N
1 Little bits
2 Ja« —
3 Makes lace
4 Balaam s 

mount
5 Makes void
6 Famous
7 Poetic 

suffixes
8 Exist
9 Johnny

10 Spreadsout
11 Free ride
12 160 square 

rods
13 Baseball s 

Willie
18 Steel 

source
19 Kind of 

ifimnung
23 Fireman s 

need

24 Puts out at 
interest

25 Potpourri
26 Request
27 One of the 

Titans
28 SMy or>es
29 Frenzies
30 Cultivates
31 Slyly in

sinuating
33 Makes 

sweaters
35 Caspian 

and Red
37 Inventor's 

protection
38 Provoked
39 Uttered
44 Light 

benders
45 Calms down
46 Nevada city
48 ” -  of Two 

Cities'
49 Rebuff
50 Head of 

France
51 Upon
52 Get out of 

here’
53 Pack
54 Orifice
55 Remote
57 Go the 

whole
58 Epoch
59 Exercise

•f-v-

I

''YEPjT/VIUSTBESPRlNe...
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I TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles. 
or>e letter to each square, to form 
four ordirtary words

ROLGY
i m

S(ttir>g up sick giraffe

MABLY
n o I ‘

EVITLY
m

STENOX
CTTX1

»VHAT THE ZOO 
KEEPEI? TOLO HI6> 
WIFE WHEN HE AR- 

KIVEP HO^E LATE.

Now arrange trre circled leners to 
torm the surprise answer, as sug
gested dy the above cartoon

Anewer

Saturday s

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles DRAMA CAKED BEGONE FLURRY 
Answer A one sided listener— AN EAR

o k : A v ; < s ( t ?  
O^CKI UPAKIt> 
U M O E fe K lC v A T U  

THE rOWiSUE.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: If you are to avoid trouble 
malia it a point to avoid acting in a drastic or dramatic 
manner. Feel your way along with others in a cooperative 
and unobtrusive manner.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Keep promiaes you have 
madw and do nothing to irritate any partner. Come to a 
better understanding with a lovad one 

TAURUS (Apr. 20to May 20|You have to deal more con 
scientiously with partners now if you are to have a worth
while relationship. Make sure you do not lose your temper.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be aerious today and get a 
good deal done. Meet with associates and find out exactly 
what is expected of you.

MOON CHaOREN (June 22 to July 21) Accomplish 
much today. Save fun and entertaiiuneat for a later day.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use wisdom in handling 
problems at home and get good results. Mske plsns to do 
some entertaining at home.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A good time to solve those 
ticklish problems and get good results. Epjoy company of 
allies, relatives and friends. Spend some time on a hobby.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Finances could be difficult 
but think objectively and you soon are able to jnprove 
them Listen to what the experts say, also

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Personal affairs are not 
going as you would like them to, so find out where the 
trouble is and get rid of it. Plan a more satisfying social 
life. Keep in touch with good friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get into all that 
work facing you and forget pleasure for the time being. 
See what you can do to improve relationships with mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Don't berate friends 
for what you think they are doing you don't approve of. 
stnee you could be mistaken. Be happy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob 191 If you want that 
plan to succeed, do the work yourself. Do what a bigwig 
expects of you. Be careful in driving.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be sure you understand 
every facet of some new activity you want to get into 
before you do so. Your intuition is not working accurately, 
so be sure to use your best judgment. Watch your budget.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one of those delightful persons who will want U> have all 
the facts and figures connected with any project and never 
lak*' snvihing lor granttsl. and this can lead to great sue* 
cess. A fine chart for the public investigator, the research
er, the laboratory technician in particular There is strong 
willpower here so be sure to give proper religious training.

The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you maiie 
of your life is largely up to YOU'

( t. 1977 McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)

I MAROAMliT
I  U O M 'r  K N O W  W H « N  
I 'V l  HAL/ '/O  MUC.M » U N

C J ' r
7c 5 v y

P O O O E P  IP Y O U  lA J N 'T  
/ w A K r A\L P C 6 1 . L i k e :
A KJ9 AGsAIN*
I  H A V E N 'T .  

B E E N  O N  A  
P I C N I C  IN 
V B A M !

I  K N O W . 
E5 0 &  , . IT  

H A « &C bN 
F U N .  

H A * 5 N 'T  I T  r

IT  H A 5 » .
A N '  T H E  FT^IECX 
C M IC K E r N  a m ' 
l A T U K  ' tA E A P  

W t 'K I -  A M O H r V  
T A « T V !  »IJT 
TV1F fM  0 1  
V M I N O  O F

i k .

PUMfING MY MUSBAND
FOe A BUM tiXE MUSCLED 
...WORKING IN TH A T 

•RASilON POT* BAR... 
STEALING AN Sif 

' SPOONS.

F b u t  
THE

a p o s tle
iPOONS

ARC
CONE'

MAYBE 
/MV HUSBAND 
CAN H ELP V O U , 
Q U EEN IE.TIW ST 
H IM . WS  
B U SIN ESS IS 

HELPING PEOPLE.

It's jus-fc a 
storij 

line, 
Slim.'

o

Somebodij’s at 
Score's door'

NANCY

SLUGGO— GO TO 
VOUR WINDOW 
AND LOOK AT 
THE BEAUTIFUL

r a in b o w

Yj

NAW—
I WON’T
b o t h e r
TO LOOK

IN rA Y  CRUMMY NEIGHBORHOOD 
THE RAINBOW IS PROBABLY IN 

BLACK AND WHITE

■ V'.-* vii SyF̂ dtcalB. iRC

BlONOli

W ' '

W H AT KIN O  O P 
SO U P  IS T H 6

VT"T H E R E 'S  NO  C H C K E N
--1  IN IT .' ___-------------- ^

f

I KNOW  BUT Y O U  V e  G o n e  
ADMIT IT'S l o a d e d  W iTH  

G U M B O '

Ixjwvuyvuut’w ta e

THANKS, SM ITTY ' 
1 WAS fi?ESH OUT 
O F  CUR E-A LL

IGNORING 
/WARY'5 

PROTESTS, A 
MAN FROM 

A  STATE 
UOOOR STORE 
MAS DELIVERED 
TD  CALEB A  

DOZEN PINTS 
OF WHISKEY

ANY TWtE, MR  ̂
QAVISTC3N.' 

JUST PHONE.'

OlOSETTlfR

I  WISH YOU PEOPLE COULDj 
REALIZE WHAT lO U  ARE 
D O N G  TO  A  WEAK 

MAN.'

CANDY STORES SELL C X X X X A TE  
BARS TD DtABETICS, M A'A M .' AND 
OUR BUSINESS IS SELLING BOOZE ' 
WE RE MERCHANTS, NOT D CXTORS'

L O W E E Z V !! WORE 
J E S T  1NT1(V)E E E R T H ’ 
HV(V)N SINGIN - U H - -  
W HAR'S SN U FFY?

PAUO'S 
SETT I(\)’ 
UP VA)1F 
A  S IC K  
FRIEND, 
PARSON

THAR*! THAT (^AKES 
ANOTHER TEN-CENT  
CHECKER GA(V)6 FER 
M E , LUKEV

A N ’TWAT 
M AKES M E

PLUMB 
S IC K !!

-I.-'

I  HATE PljTTiKje 
THE RAP OM 61L. 
BUT IF WHAT THE

f e m t o h  kid
5AID 15 TR U E ...

THEY DIDNIT WikJ BECAUSE 
TH E TEAIY\ WA5 RIDDLED 

W it h  DI55EN5IOK1... 
W HOSE FAULT IS TH AT?

W ELL...YOU CAFj DO WHAT 
>OlJ WANlT BUT I'M  60IKI' 
ON THE AIR W it h  IT...AND 
i'v\ 60MNIA H i t  h a r d .'’

VE5.
BUT..

A f 'i b  r '

in  m a y

IF  )& u t >  (Go t t e n  t d /m e  /A /r^ t h

^20,'YER, I  eCTUUC? K4V1E S4VEP >OU

4 - t

WHEN THE LONG 
OISTAN-----------------1 DISTANCE OPERATOR 

I IS TOLD THAT JUNE 
GALE IS NOT AT DR 
MORGAN’S (5FFICE 
BUT CAN BE 
REACHED AT 
ANOTHER NUMBER, 
PAUL BELMONT 
CANCELS t h e  

CALL '

I THOUGHT THE 
NUMBER WAS 
FAMILIAR' IT S 

MELISSAS

I DON'T REALIZE THEY 
KNEW EACH OTHER ' r ^  E

LO O feS  VOJR 
B O O T  i -A C C F  

M A rgeZ

U-M

I 'M  S iT N e *  
PXEAMiNe, 
D 6 u R lO U $ ,  

o »  p u e  T O  
tte -u p .'

TCM.' WITH ALL YDiZVf 
GOT TD DO, FLO, YtXJ'D 

y THINK t 'O  "ELP YOU • 
Wl< TH E O uSew OR K

y-v

IE'S STAYIN' IN 
BED ALUWOANIn '1 

TD GIVE ME 
A  BETTER
c h a n c e
T D G E T  

ON WITH IT

S H O W  M E  A  NVLM V Y t^  t& O ES
O f=F T &  W lTM  A S P R lN g r  Ik) H IS  STfef?

■7 -̂---------------------

if

AND l'u_ ^HOW Yb\J A MAN WlTM A KUBBER R3RCM
------------------------------ D

UJELL,
HOU) uias 

, the 60LF 
6AME''

FA

PID 4tX) HAVE 
JV 6 0 0 0 CAV?

V ■ Y

—

) t»7r F#IH«irp ivBflrf »•• w

I PiPN'T LOSE 
,A nV HEAD COVERS!

Jon< 
by k

AUSTIN, Te; 
Johnny Jones c< 
who stole his w{ 
but Saturday he 
thing about a : 
tronic timer tli 
tioned just wh 
have run the 
meters in track I 

The 18-year-o 
freshman at th< 
(A Texas and a 
America’s gold 
relay team at U 
flashed to read 
9.85 and 9.8 8 
three hand heic 
the 50th Texas R 

The electroni 
world record 
Jimmy Hines 0 
States. The I 
Track and Fieli 
ruled at Mo 
summer that all 
400 meters 
electronically ti 
as a world recor 

“ I ’m not bitt 
like that happei 
happy to win, 
quiet-spoken , 
rocketed out of 
the fastest si 
career.

Another a maz 
the race—*whi(

Jan
NEW YORK 

Guthrie starts r 
engine this wee 
miles per houi 
which she hop 
victory in the 
500, but she do 
is yet fully acci 
of the gang" 

The Gasoline 
“ The initial 

subsided but it 
said the 38-yeai 
who dares thinl 
crash the las 
bastion of the n 

“ It is part 
among the NA 
car) drivers, 
because the c 
centrated in tb 
women are su 
decorative and 
useless.

“ They have 
to the USAC — 
difficult. I hai 
words with 
manage to be 
polite, but cool 

Miss Gpthric 
U  month^^afte 
the first and 
ever approved 
over indianape 
brickyard — tl 
beginning to 
pact of the r< 
generated.

“ They nev« 
pointed a fing 
and said, ‘G< 
explained, "b  
as well have 
stories are drii 
—'how  they I 
desks in the 
the nasty littli 
never knew 
finally told me 

“ It wasn’t 
anything tha 
seemed there' 
agreement no 
woman.'

“ The crew 1

Sco
Exhibition

. Hr
Minn««ot« (A ) 6. 
MontrMi <N) S. * 
St LouiS(N) 7. C 
Atlanta (N ) 4, Bt 
Boston (A ) 4. Ch 
Texas (A ) 3. Hon 
New York (A ) I, 

Carolina 1 
Chicago ( N) 17,1 
MMwaukea (A ) 1 

5 innings, rain 
Cleveland (A ) 

innings, rain 
N ew York(N)3. 
San Diego (N ) 1. 
Los Angeles (N ) 

Sunday's RtSi 
St L0UiS(N)2.f 
Pittsburgh (N ) 3 
Kansas City (A ) 
Minnesota (A ) 1 
Montreal ( N) 1, 
Chicago (A ) 4, 6 
Cincinnati (N ) 7 
Texas (A ) 11. Hc 
Detroit (A ) 5, Ni 
Chicago (N ) 3, S 
OaklarKf ( A)  ̂
Seattle (A)l,Cl’ 
Los Ar>geles (N) 
San Diego (N ) *.

Monday's Oar 
Kansas City (A 

(N ) at Bradenton.
Boston (A ) vs 

Daytona Beach. F 
Toronto (A ) vs 

Petersburg, Fla.
Phitadelphia (h 

Sarasota, Fla 
San Diego (N ) 

Mesa. Aril.
Mir>nesota (A ) t 

Sun City, Ariz.
Chicago (N ) V 

Tucson, Ariz.
Texas (A ) vs 

Oklahoma City, O 
Baltimore (A ) 

Savannah. Ga., (n 
New York (N ) 

Fort Lauderdale, 
Cincinrkati <N) 

Lakeland, Fla., (r 
Los Angeles (t 

(N ) at Phoenix, (r 
Tuesday's Oi 

Minor Leagi 
Philadelphia (N ) 

Pittsburgh (N ) 
Daytona Beach, F 

Chicago (A ) vs 
Fort Mytrs, Pla.

Detroit (A )  vi 
Tampa, Fla.

New York (N ) 
Fort Lauderdale, 

Boston (A ) vs 
Petersburg, Fla.

Phoentx vs. 
Phoenix 

LOS Angelas (I 
Scottsdale. Arit 

Minr>eeote (A ) 
Sun City, A ril.
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Jones robbed 
by bad clock

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 4, 1977 3-B

7 almost lost m y right e y e ’

Manager may sue player
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Johnny Jonea caught a thief 
who stole his watch recently 
but Saturday he couldn’t do a 
thing about a $is,000 elec
tronic timer that malfunc
tioned just when he may 
have run the fastest too 
meters in track history.

The 18-year-old Jones, a 
freshman at the University 
of Texas and a member oi 
America’s gold medal sprint 
relay team at the Olympics, 
flashed to readings of 9.94, 
9.85 and 9.8 according to 
three hand held watches at 
the 50th Texas Relays.

The electronically timed 
world record is 9.95 by 
Jimmy Hines of the United 
States. The International 
Track and Field Federation 
ruled at Montreal last 
summer that all races under 
400 meters must be 
electronically timed to count 
as a world record.

“ I ’m not bitter ... things 
like that h a p (^  ... I ’m just 
happy to win,”  said the 
quiet-spoken Jones, who 
rocketed out of the blocks in 
the fastest start of his 
career.

Another amazing aspect of 
the race—which was run

under perfect conditions 
with the wind only four miles 
an hour—is that Jones 
misjudged the finish line.

" I  pulled up about seven 
yards from the Hnish,”  said 
the Lampasas, Tex. product. 
“ I thou^t I was ready to 
break the tape. I had to 
regear myself to go the last 
few yards.”

Texas Track Coach 
Cleburne Price said “ It 
would have been a world 
record a year ago. It’s un
fortunate, but Johnny’s 
potential is unlimited. 
Remember, he’s just a 
freshman and the pressure 
on him is tremendous. 
People were already ex
pecting him to set a world 
record every time he runs.”

Jones beat a field that 
included Dwyane Evans o( 
Arizona, a fellow Olympian 
who pulled up lame, and Bill 
Collins, a former star at the 
Pan American games.

Jones brought out a record 
crowd of 15,000 including 
Texas Athletic Director 
Darrell Royal, who had only 
seen Jones run on a football 
field as a halfback.

(APW IREPHOTO)
ROSE NOT SMELLING LIKE ONE — Cincinnati Reds third baseman Pete Row 
waits . his turn in the batting cage Sunday before the game with Philadelphia at 
Tampa, Fla. Rose is in a contract dispute with the management of the Cincinnati 
baseball club. Reds management took out newspaper adds reportedly telling the fana 
management’s side of the Rose contract dispute. For the first time this season, fans 
booed Rose when he came up to bat.

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  
Manager Frank Lucchesi 
left an Orlando, Fla., 
hospital in time to arrive in 
the fifth inning and his Texas 
Rangers promptly rallied to 
beat the Houston Astros 11-7 
in an exhibition slugfest 
Sunday.

Lucchesi, 48, wore dark 
sunglasses over eyes bruised 
a week ago when displaced 
second baseman Lenny 
Randle punched him and 
was suspended to await a 
hearing today in Arlington, 
Tex., the Rangers’ home 
base.

The Texas skipper said he 
was still troubled by a black 
and blue back, which he 
favored as he walked, but his 
eyes were looking much 
better.

“ The plastic surgeon told 
me I almost lost my right 
eye,”  he said. “ I ’m not 
recovered. I ’m still having 
trouble with my back. If I 
sneeze or cough or laugh real 
hard, it hurts.”

For the Rangers’ 
American League season 
opener Thursday in 
Etaltimore he nevertheless 
vowed to be back in uniform.

‘T i l  be in Baltimore if I

have to go in a wheelchair,”  
said Lucchesi.

He flew here from Orlando 
with club owner Brad Cor
bett and they proceeded to 
Arlington after the game. 
Corbett requested that 
players Bert Blyleven, 
Sandy Alomar, Dave May 
and Tom Grieve also be 
there for the Randle hearing, 
set for 2 p.m. today. Randle 
was not expected to appear.

Lucchesi shrugged at 
mention of Randle.

“ I ’m not even concerned 
about legal action right 
now,”  he said. “ I ’m con
cerned about my health, my 
family — we went through 
hell last week — and the b ^  
club. If Randle is at the 
meeting or isn’t, it doesn’t 
make any difference to me.”  

Almost as soon as Luc- 
chesi and C^orbett appeared 
in the stands behind the 
Texas dugout with Houston 
leading 6-2, Juan Beniquez 
blasted a solo home run.

Janet's back in the cockpit
NEW YORK (A P )-J a n e t  

Guthrie starts revving up the 
engine this week in the 198.7 
miles per hour thunderbolt 
which she hopes to gun to 
victory in the Indianapolis 
500, but she doesn’ t feel she 
is yet fully accepted as “ one 
of the gang.”

The Gasoline Alley Gang.
“ The initial hostility has 

subsided but it is still there,”  
said the 38-year-old physicist 
who dares think that she can 
crash the last formidable 
bastion of the mate world.

"It  is particularly true 
among the NASCAR (stock 
car) drivers. I think it’s 
because the circuit is con
centrated in the South where 
women are supposed to be 
decorative and pretend to be 
useless.

“ They have — in contrast 
to the USAC — been the most 
difficult. I hardly exchange 
words with them. They 
manage to be correct and 
polite, but cool.”

Miss (ipthrie said today — 
11 montioi.after she-became 
the first and only woman 
ever approved to drive a car 
over Indianapolis’ sacred old 
brickyard — that she is just 
beginning to learn the im
pact of the resentment she 
generated.

“ They never came up, 
pointed a finger in my face 
and said, ‘Get out,” ’ she 
explained, “ but they might 
as well have done so. The 
stories are drifting back now 
-^'how they banged on the 
desks in the USAC offices, 
thie nasty little things that I 
never knew untii friends 
finally told me.

“ It wasn't sabotage or 
anything that sinister. It 
seemed there was this subtle 
agreement not to ‘help that 
woman. ‘

“ The crew chief would go

for a vital piece of equip
ment. He would be asked, ‘ Is 
it for you or for her?’ The 
implication was that if it was 
for me, it was not available.”

Miss Guthrie, an airline 
pilot’s daughter who 
developed a tough hide in 
road racing before she 
decided to take a stab at the 
big ovals, acknowledged that 
she will forever be grateful 
for the help and en
couragement U  her team
mate, Dick Simon, and those 
two auto-racing phenoms, 
A.J. Foyt and Johnny 
Rutherford.

“ Dick has been so vital — 
a real jewel,”  she added. 
“ I’ ll never forget my first 
race ^lgainst Johnny at 
Trenton last year. He told 
me later, ‘You were the best

rookie out there.’ And A.J. 
came up and said, ‘Kid, 
you’re okay.’ I almost blew 
my mind”

There are many drivers 
who have never spoken to 
her, she said, including 
Bobby Unser. “ They refuse 
to recognize my 13 years’ 
experience and more than 
100 races,”  she added. “ I 
don’ t ask any special 
treatment. I only want to be 
treated for what I am, a race 
driver. I think I can race 
with anybody .”

Miss Guthne was in New 
York over the weekend for a 
breather before taking off 
for Ontario, Calif., to shake 
down the Lindsey Hopkins 
Lightning which owner Rolla 
Vollstedt has assigned h«r

for the 1977 Indy 500. The car 
is the fastest ever — driven 
at 198.7 m.p.h. by Roger 
McCluskey in a tire test.

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

Qco4 $0rri€0

502E.FM700 267-1645

BENNEH-WEIR INSURANCY AGY.
1600 Scurry Phonu 263-1270

Complete Mobie Home Insurance
•  M ob ile  Ow ners Package
•  Special M ob ile  Hom e Ins.
•  Ten an t M ob ile  Homes

Travel Trailer Insurance
•  Basic Coverages
•  Package C overages

Boot Insurance 

Non-Stondord-Auto

Not Reds and Yanks 
but almost for fans

By the Assoc ietod Pross

It doesn’t exactly rank up 
there with the Cincinnati 
Reds against the New York 
Yankees but you can forget 
records and count on some 
alumni agonizing as the rival 
Texas Longhorns and Texas 
Aggies collide in baseball 
this weekend.

The Longhorns, who at 40-1 
have the best record this side 
of some powerhouse church 
softball club, get a shot at the 
Texas Rangers of the 
American League Tuesday 
night in Austin.

But that's only a 
preliminary. The biggie is 
the hated Aggies who 
desperately need a sweep to 
hang close to Texas in the 
Southwest Con ference 
baseball race in the three- 
game series at Kyle Field in

CkdlegO Station Friday and 
Saturday^,

Texas ran off a string of 34 
in a row—an all-time high 
c o l le g ia t e  v ic t o r y  
string—before Rice upset the 
'Homs4-3 last week.

The Texas Aggies just 
topped the 30 victory mark.

It was announced this 
week that a list of the top 20 
baseball coaches as com
piled by Elmore Hudgins of 
the Southeastern Conference 
shows Texas’ Coach Cliff 
Gustafson with the best 
winning percentage.

Gustafson is .822 with 378 
wins and 89 lasses in nine 
years.

Aggie Coach Tom Chan
dler is ranked llth at 383-186 
for a 673 percentage.

Scorecard-
Exhibition basebaK

. Satwrday't RaMltt 
Minnesota (A )P h il* t fe lp f i ia  (N ) 5 
Montreal < N) 5, Toronto (A ) 4 
St Louis (N ) 7. Detroit (A ) 3 
Atlanta (N ) 4. Baltimore (A ) 3 
Boston (A ) 6. Chicauo (A ) 4 
Texas (A ) 3, Houston (N ) 2 
New York (A ) I, University ot North 

Carolina \
Chtcaoo (N ) 12, San Francisco (N ) 3 
Milwaukee (A ) 3. Oakland SS (A ). 1, 

5 innings, rain
Cleveland (A ) 4. Seattle (A ) 7, 7 

innings, rain
N ew York (N )3 , Cincinnati (N ) 1 
San Diego (N ) 7. Oakland SS (A ) 0 
Los Angeles (N ) 10, California (A ) 3 

Sunday's Results 
St Louis (N ) 2, Pittsburgh (N ) 0 
Pittsburgh (N ) 3, Toronto (A ) 2 
Kansas City (A ) 7, Baltimore (A ) 3 
Minnesota (A ) 12. Atlanta (N ) I 
Montreal (N i l ,  New York (N ) 0 
Chicago (A ) 4, Boston (A ) 3 
Cincinnati (N ) 7, Philadelphia (N ) «  
Texas (A ) 11, Houston (N ) 7 
Detroit (A ) 5, New York ( A 10 
Chicago (N ) 3. San Francisco (N ) 0 
Oakland (A ) S, Milwaukee (A ) 7 
Seattle (A ) l. Cleveland (A ) 3 
Los Angeles (N ) 3, California (A ) 0 
San Diego (N ) *, Oakland (A ) 5 

Monday's Games
Kansas City (A ) vs Pittsburgh SS 

(N ) at Bradenton. Fla.
Boston (A ) vs. Montreal (N ) at 

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Toronto (A ) vs St.Louis (N ) at St 

Petersburg. Fla.
Phitadetphia (N ) vs Chicago (A t at 

Sarasota. Fla
San Diego (N ) vs. Oakland (A ) at 

Mesa. A ril
Minnesota (A ) vs. Milwaukee (A ) at 

Sun City, Arif.
Chicago (N ) vs. Cleveland (A ) at 

Tucson. Aril.
Texas (A ) vs. Houston (N ) at 

Oklahoma City, Okia 
Baltimore (A ) vs Atlanta (N ) at 

Savannah, Ga., (n)
New York (N ) vs. New York (A ) at 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla (n )
Cincinnati IN ) vs. Detroit (A ) at 

Lakeland, Fla., (n)
Los Angeles (N ) at San Francisco 

(N l at Phoenix, (n )
Tuesday's Games

Minor League A ll Stars vs. 
Philadelphia (N ) at Clearwater, Fla.

Pittsburgh (N ) vs. Montreal <N) at 
Daytona Beach, Fie.

Chicago (A ) vs. Kansas City (A ) at 
Fort Myers, Fla.

Detroit (A )  vs. Cincinnati (N ) at 
Tampa, Fla.

New York (N ) vs. New York (A ) at 
Fort Lauderdale. Fla 

Boston (A ) vs. St Louis (N ) at $t. 
Petersburg, Fia.

PhoeniK vs. San Francisco at 
Phoenix

Los Angeles (N ) vs. Chicago (N ) at 
Scottsdale, Aril.

Minnesota (A ) vs. Milwaukee (A ) at 
Sun City. Aril.

Texas (A ) vs University of Texas at 
Austin. Tex

Baltimore (A ) vs. Atlanta (N ) at 
Charlotte, N C , (n)

Pro basketball
BASTCRN C O N FtRRN C i 

Attantlc Division
W t  Pet. OB 

y Phila 41 7S 423 »
Boston 41 34 S32 7
NY Knks 37 41 474 ll'/S
Buffalo 2f 49 372 ir/>
NY Nets 21 57 249 27'.s

Central Division
Houston 4t 31 401 »
Wash 45 33 $77 r/i
S Anton 43 34 544 5
a  eve 42 34 531
N Or Ins 34 44 434 13'/̂
Atlanta 31 4« 392 17
W tS T IR N  CONFBRBNCt 

Midwest Division

Wkansas 9 4
Houston I  4
Baylor 4 4
Texas Tech 7 |
Rice 5 I

400 25 9 
544 21 • 
500 21 9 
444 19 19 

12 19 
I 24

y Dnvr
Detroit
Chicago
Kan City
Indiana
MilnAee

415 —
53t 4
524 7
.513 •
425 15 
350 21

Pacific Dtvisien
y L A 51 27 454 —
Portland 44 33 5a2 5W
GoldnSt 43 34 544 I'/S
Seattle 39 40 . 494 12</>
Phoenix 31 47 397 20

y-clinched division title 
Saturday's Results 

Buffalo 94, Milwaukee 93 
Indiana 104, Atlanta 99 
Houston 105, Cleveland 93 
Seattle 109, Golden State 102 

Sunday's Results 
Boston 94, Philadelphia 90 
New York Kniefcs 130, Buffalo 

111
Chicago lOl, New Orleans 12 
Washington 115, New York 

Nets 97
Milwaukee 120, Indiana 112 
Portland 119, Feattle 102 
Cleveland 113. Kansas City 

107
Denver 124, Phoenix 109 
Atlanta 111, San Antonio 103 
Los Angeles 115, Detroit 107, 

OT
Monday's Games 

No games Kheduled 
Tuesday's Games

Boston at New York Knicks 
Washington at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at New Orleans 
Buffalo at Chicago 
Indiana vs. Kansas City a ' 

Omaha
Lot Angeles at Golden State 
Atlanta at Phoenix 
Detroit at Portland 
New York Nets at Seattle

SW e standings
ONdermies AM Gamas

W L  t  PCI. W t  T  Pel. 
Teima l l  1 • .910 #  1 • m  
TeiiaaAdMit I  • Jio  » > •  9 .m

304
SMU 1 17 0 055

LAST W tiK 'S  RESULTS 
Sunday Rice A2, Texas 3 11 
MONDAY Houston 4. TCU 0 Texas 

4AM 9. Baylor I
TUESOAY-Houslon 2 5, TCU 1 5 (2nd 

game called SIh Imino darkness). J^M 
30. Baylor » •

FRIDAY-TCU 5. Arkansas 2. Baylor 
IS. Houston I, A IM  4. Rice X Texas Tech 
10. SMU I. Texas 4 10, Lubbock Christian 
52

SATURDAY -Arkansas 34  TCU &X 
Hx/slon 51. Baylor 00, SMU 57, Tech A 
n, Texas 0 4, Lubbock Christian 1 I.AAM 
at Rice, ppd rain

THIS WEOC'S SCHEDULE 
SUNOAY-AAM at Rice 
MONDAY -Cornell at Rice (2) 
TUESDAY -Southwest Mssouri SI al 

Arkansas (2), Houston at South Alaboma, 
Houston at Cornell. Carthage College at 
SMU, Taxas Rangers (AL) ai Texas. TCU 
at Dallas Baptist(2).

THURSDAY Houston at South Ala 
bama. Cornett at SMU (2)

Frlday^-Baytor at Arkanaas, Rice at 
Houston. Texas at Texas a a m  TCU at 
Texas Tech.

SATURDAY- Beylor at Arkansas (2). 
Rice at Houston (2), Texas at Texas 
4AM (2). TCU at Texas Tach (2)

C o lle ge  s c o re s
BIG STATE CONFERENCE 

By Tha Asaeclatad Press

3 0 1 000 12 t 
3 1 750 24 12 
T e x a s

St. Mary's 
Southwestern
E a s t
B a p t i s t

4 2 447 17 5 773
St. Edward's 2 3 4)0 IS 10 524
Taxai Lutheran 1 2 333 15 10 100
Huston TNIofSon 0 5 000 5 14 343

LAST WEtK'S RESULTS 
TUESDAY—Soulhwestam X 4 Mary 

fOrdln Beytor 0.1
WEDNESDAY—East Texas Baptist 1,9 

OwiNnary 2,4 Texas Lutheran 9 Trinity • 
FRIDAY East Texas Baptist 14 Hus 

ton̂  TNtafSon 4
SATUROAY-5t Mary's 7,9 SI Ed 

ward's 1,1 Texas Lutheran 10,1 South 
western S,3 East Texas Baptist X 11 this 
torvTlllotsan2,2

THIS W inC 'S  SCHEDULE 
SUNDAY—South west am at Sam Hous 

ion 2. CemaH al St. Mary's, South Dakota 
Stale at St Mary's

MONDAY -OualavusAdolphuaatSouth^ 
western

TUESDAY—Texas Lutheran at Eaat 
Texaa Baptist.

WEDNESOAY-St. Mary's at Huaten 
TlRotson, Tex. Lutheran at Eaal Tm m  
Bepflst t. OuefavusAdolphus af if. Ed 
ward's

THURSDAY—Gustavus Adolphus 
at

twa«rvTBief«en 1
lATUROAY-Bt Edward's af Huafan̂  

TiBetmn t,. BauRmeafam at St. Mary's.

' W H Y

M E ? '

W^HY ANYONE?
THE CAR BREAKS 
DOWN. THE DISH
WASHER GOES ON 

THE BLINK. THE KIDS 
ARE SICK. THE BOSS IS 
ANGRY. THE BILLS ARE 
PILING UP. AND YOU JUST 
SPILLED COFFEE DOWN 
THE FRONT OF YOUR SHIRT.

Granted, for a while 
everything seems to be going 
for you. You're content and 
happy. And nothing can top 
that feeling. But when some
thing does go wrong... and it 
will, again and again... how 
do you deal with it? How do 
you keep it from getting you 
down? How do you get, 
and how do you maintain, 
a little peace of mind?

IOTS of people with the 
same problems are 
living proof that the 

^  answer is Jesus 
Christ. Not that they don't 
have problems anymore. But 
they know that problems 
aren't theirs alone any longer.

They're living proof 
that it isn't you against the 
world. There's someone else 
who's ready to solve your 
problems with you. They're 
living proof that you can cope 
with daily problems, live with 
them and lecim from them... 
with His help. They're living

proof that Jesus Christ is alive, 
and "you will have peace 
through union with Him," 
exactly as He said.

IF you would like to know 
more about 
people who are living 
proof, if you need 

more information, or have 
made a decision to accept 
Jesus Christ, there are 
people nearby ready to share. 
that with you. Please let 
them know.

For a little peace of 
mind, and a lot more.

^  laptm Can tfl Convtnbcm of Taxa> 1977

More information i> available through a Southern
Baptist Church near you. Or, write L iving Proof,
Box 1000, Dallas, Texas 75221.

□  Please tell me more about people who are living 
proof that Jesus Christ is a real person, w ith real 
solutions for today's problems.

□  I am now trusting Jesus Christ to change my life.

□  I would like to reaffirm a prior commitment I 
made to Jesus Christ.

□  I need more information. Please get back to me.

Nam e. -A ge.

Address-

City. State JZip

(ivinc}
WOi
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lellorine
Jeyett.
Asserted Havers.
Safeway Special!

Vi-Goi.

Cartons

Canned Pop
Snewy Peak. 
Asserted Havers.
Safeway Special!

Popsicle

STKItll VNIDOLLU DIHM N U U  DATS!
8afeway*s Dollar Days are proof a Dollar can still go a long way. Dollar Days 
are days when you get the most for your money without sacrMcIng value. 
Stock up with these low prices... You'll be delighted with the variety and 
Quality. Come In this week and see what a Dollar will buy at Safeway!

Asserted Havers!

Safeway Special!

....' ...............................

K o d a k  Film
Colorprint Cartridge. :/^C110-12.
-A^CI26-12 (Save 19̂ ) — Each

Delta Flea Collar For Doft. Each 
(Sovt Sts)

Sfteiall

Tortilla Chips
Party Pride. 
Crisp!
Safeway Special!

9 1
Pk9^

Tangy Yogurt
Lneerne.
Snndae Style.
Safeway Big Buy!

Dips for Chips
Lnceme.
Asserted
Safeway Special!

U.S.D.t. FOOD STAMP
COUPONS

Sladly Accepted

Tomato Soupl 7<
T*wa Hm m . Inty — 1S.7S.M. Cm  ■

ChttfikTiiiia .. 
Salad Dressing 
Enrkdied Flour 
Green Beans 
Shortening 
SaltineCrkkers

Oveoley

Mlfbwey. Cot

VeNier AS Pw yte Com

i>(S'

17< Detergent
far. Pbcipaat* Fr*a — 4Tm . lai

ti~48t Paper Towels nim.m.. a^39f
£“ 58< Mac. & Cheese sJS:z » .

S-SSt Fruit Drinks
Liquid Bleach wm. mm. Jtr39<

s-99t Old Pal Dog Food iir 124
Toilet Tissue mh*m ;r684

-9 vt-

mm Y§gmabh§lgi

[tr I A p p le s  0
GeldenDeliciens. Sweet a Juicy! 
Washingten State. Per Snocks!

i

O'tt

Lbs.
Bananas A $1 {Potatoes 1A u. QQ<
h ::a'kL i t  lbs. 1 1 I w  Beg

■ Meappies 
Fresh Broccoli 
Crisp Carrots

Tender Spinach Twiyl Mk' 59< Lemon Juice
Red Tomatoes leety HeveH Tebe 69< Orange Juice 
Mushrooms Pott̂ Mums Aiierted Cute ft 1

G.M Pot —M l ^

Grapefruit
laby-Roa. A
FollefJalctl Q

Tangy L e m o n s 9 9 <  
Navel Oranges trj,

- Am Guamaimi to HeomJ,

Boneless Roast
PhmpBt.

lUSDAfe

Chuck Shoulder. USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef. For Pot Roast! -Lb .

CHOICE
# tr

Fresh Fryers 
Smoked Picnics Wottr /

et#d TA'*̂ ol« 
— Lb.

|.Lb«. Wholt 
Addtd — U .

jw ji  -.  - A . . «  'R9w VnWWIfF mPCinw
. . .  .... ■'

Beef Short Ribsistr't̂ îiî r-u 49< Sliced Picnics ♦'sHSir -u694
Boneless Steak ^UOB Sliced Bacon n.*. h m . . . -*.9108
Beef for Stew -̂ U29 Safeway Bacon h .  'tsu
Tewderioin Roastf^^i1̂ 1299 Smoked Ham ^884
Eckrich Sausage -̂ 5149 Whole Hams " S S " ' -*.9119
CmwmdHams jsrsza, £̂ J49I | | ^ ■ i  Q lld k A ^  Coofop WNee. Imabed. 

n < M  ^ t v C 5  WoforAddod -..9139
CmMedHams Sî 9825 Boneless Hams -*.9188

SAFEWAY
MEATS
ABE

a iA R A IT E E l

Meat Wieners
•r *S«*f FrMkt. Il.«i
S«ftw«T. ftaiiiii S TtaOtr fk«.

Meat Wieners UH

I

Chipped Meats 
Slkxd Bologna 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

Safeway. TVerteHM »-#•. 
TMo-SUted Ptr*.

Pmli. Pram USWA hiib. I
•fwde *A' ^yert —4b. 1

erode 'A* Pryon

Suave
Baby Shampoo
6tril.l ltf£ 9 3 ^

Chunk Tuna
 ̂ Qiicimi *i tb* $•« UfM M*.*

W  2r 6 9 <

Talc Powder
L II V Jahfwaft ft Johmofi //̂v\ Shewof fa Showtr
tH

Dental Floss
JaKfHofi ft JoKniafi

QQ<Db.
Deodorant

Ban Roll-On
MVtmpkwn MU. SI .1S

Dog Food
^̂fljmj Tvffr a*W*n Cbwib
H r r $ i . 0 5

m H  Weight Watcher 

n T ™  Dinner
★Turkay l|.o. $1|9 WChoppad Siriein Pkg. —Each |

Cosmetic Puffs
Johmon I  Johnton

I T  79<

Paas Egg Dye r«r laittr l t « i l  n «. 3!P 
S-P Antiseptic
Crest Tootiipaste riMrMt Tib* 9 9 «  

Multiple V itk in s  99^

Sofbway. Maltf-vlKosIty. 
10W40 (Sav« 30o)
Safeway Special!

KNOW Y O IR  FOOD

buying
Guro®
FOR „

F R E S H
fruits

Ic  n

This guide should serve as a handy helper in buy
ing fivah fruits. It tells you when they are avail- > 
able, when they are plentiful and h w  to s t d r  
them. Experience is invaluable in choosing typ 
quality fruits. Browse in produce departments and 
become familiar with what is available throughout 
the year.

F R E S H  F R U IT S
APPLES
As all-American as the hoi dog, apples come in 
many varieties Store in cool place or refriger
ate. Plentiful Jall-wmer. Available all year. 

APRICOTS
Quality apricots are golden-yellow, plump and 
firm. Extremely delicate, refrigerate Summer 
fruit -  Hay through Augiur.
AVOCADOS
Most are pear-shaped with smesolh or rough 
shins Eatwhenscfi-iipe. Firmoneswillripenat 
room temperature. Fuene (winter variety) and 
Hass (summer variety) are two of the best known 
Refrigerate when ripe 

BANANAS
Look for firm, bright yellow frstit. Bananas with 
light brown flecks are delicious for immediate 
use. Those with green lips are goodfor holding a 
few days or for cooking.

CHERRIES (SWEET RED)
Bings and Lamberts are most popular v<an>n>i.
Both are rich in sweet flavor and n îhogany in 
color. The Bing is round while the iambtn is 
more elongated Plentiful season is mid-June 
through August. Refrigerate

CITRUS FRUITS
Select those that are heavy for size -  they're the 
Juiciest Skins should be smooth, firm. Grape
fruit comet in white and pink meat varieties. 
Host citrus it available all year, except 
tangerines and langelos, available November- 
April. Store citrus in cold room or refrigerate

Source USDA, University of California 
Cooperative Extension

NOTE: This cdumn te reprinted In a tpedal 
leaflet that indudes the Buying Guide for the 
remaining fTcth fhiHi. Come pick up your free 
ropy at Safeway. No purchaM ncccaaary.

Î M. ImNabisco Nila Wafart 
Royal Treat Mushrooms s—  a cm

Instant Sanka cwim- m . j«  |
Home Style Vag-Al mkw v.*.i.ww-»m .. c«  
Salad Drauing tm. s*n otm a.**«.-iM. a.m. | 
Haim 57 Sauce $*«* $««.-«♦■«. i.m. | 
Ckaasa Pizza Mix cm  i*r^-D..-.iiK-«. tm 

Chaasa Ravioli cm  an-Ar.»M-<t-M. cm

Spaghetti With Meat CM Isy-Ar-Ow—IIW«. tS*. 
Lasagne Dinnar c m snArOw ann*. |
Mrs. PauTs Fish Sticb fM*» »«. 1
Snack Caka Mix e— > h im  m.m a imt- hb-w  m  
Saafood Plattar CMbi..HM. m». m. f

Urn.. Tit*, a «M., A*rt A  I  a S. I*
S*I*| i* R*t*il Only!

S A F E W A
-----t-A* laaA • - a____ wa-----

1.

A  I



in buy- 
e tvad-> 
o  Moir 
injtfp 
mtsand 
Highout

Mi
L Cm  5 7 #

$3.65
Cm  6 6 #

^  $1.19 
$1.12 

iM 87« 
55< 89# 

$1.33 
. $1.34
M. tM 75̂ 
h $ 1.12

. o T o Easter FOod valueBig Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., April A, 1977
5-B

A DIVISION OF ^'NN-DIXIE

Frozen Foods
" Trophy Sliced

Strawberries
io«.

Pie Shelis
Gtoni

Com£Cob
Cm I

Whip
Sotwie

Pizza K Spn ,

I Dairy Foods

Gandy's

Cottage Cheese 

Biscuits

8-et

Philodeiphto

Cream
Cheese

5 9 ^
8^*100

Health & Beauty Aids
Coigate
■---- - - > 9i*<~instant -
Shave

•MtnHwl

«*f M aM>

Mfels Bilsaii
^  tS OH

Big Savings
»ia«M eaiMdmM M 0« i.

TIrinyMrtI

Narml

3 89^

* *
M*' , jr%%

Calltomia

Strawberries

Ctn.

Prices Good thru Saturday, Aprii 9 More Big Savings

Farmland 
Lean, Boneless 

Fully Cooked

\ Ham "A t

Huskey

Dog Food
15%-oz.
Cam

8-lh.
Can
SQOO More Big Savings

Sugary Sam

Cut
Yams

16 .̂

Rib Center
or Loin

WKele- i

ioneless Peril lorn

^  Roast
Peyton's Dinner

Hams
MereKeod CKiciien

Salad
MoreKeod JqI. or Piom

Pimento Cheese
W/D USDA Choict

mm ■ 8th 8 7rhRib Roast “

lb
Kratt

Miniature

Bondware White

Paper Plates
9-in.

Marshmallows

lOVz^iz.
Lb

Beer and Wines

w w

1t-«.C im

OWUhlwMitM

WtMH Srh

tedi Oetied W.'O Oror>d ***
FOOD

Kountry Fresh

Blitter
Ub.

Hen Turkeys
Oenelett tibeye USOA CH«««

Steak
W/D irand

Link Sausage
L/SOA CheK» ee*f ienelett

Chuck Roast
USDA CHetce Beef Oervelvti

Brisket

USDA Grode A
Lb

\7i

Lb

lb

Astor

Fancy Fruit

Cocktail

2 s 88 ^

Big Savings ^
>>■ *»♦ ■ > *.*«•> O '**-* N

Rols 3  n®®
k r’mm

Detergent ^ 9 9 ®
Liquid .,.69®

Scrub . 7 9 ®
V V u f

swan 01 .  ..® 1 “

Kidney Beans 8^:: 85®
A

Tlrm yM iH

Medhim Peas

3 -  89^

Tirmy MaU Ripe Large

Olives 2 $100
15 .̂ I

Arrow Piper

Towels Big
Rolls

\  y
Fresh

Pineapples

/ i
i u *

Portales No. 1 Sweet

Potatoes

u .

M.J.B.

Coffee'
Fresh

Broccoli

Lb.

Dutch
Girl

Ice
Crean^

Thritty
Wagners

Miid

Peaches
Oranoe

You May 
Buy ZDoz. 

Kountry Fresh 
SmalGrade A

V
I t y

Sliced or Halves Dr ink
29^.
Cans 32-oz.

AH Flavors

Chek
Beverages

2 ” * i l  i o ' ; * !
Case *2”

Doz.

Thereafter Reg. Price

’i
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REAL ESTATE A H - iF v S a le A-2

Baslnes* Property

$ » V IC E  STATION  
A GARAGE 
FOR SALE

laeeMwH toCAtlM. Iik IvOm  
St»MM MOa, fa r. fM f .  w ttf 

• Ff., 4 taakL 4 wu ftm  pawift 
• a f  all a ffar aaalfiwaat, f la t  J 
acraa a« laaf. Daa la tt— nk, 
aaaiar fa t  fra ttk a lly  rafaca< 
ancaaafaiatttala.

SHAFFER REALTY 
243-8251

Rm m *  For Sale A T

COLLEGE PARK
Cantar laL t fa tfa f yarf
caaarai % Ir f  M n a
walklat, 1 fata. Iiata Nvla# rm, 
M f. Aaa m EraiMaca. Wl4a kN, 
iitk  Alap̂  r a f ^  alf-eaatral 
kaat« tiarai callar, axira 
tiarafai I  car ca^art, lat- 
wailala accaaaacy. MM $4Ts 
Caa^Msf.

2 t 7 « M

F*OR"5AL6— f ai6 W Q i OMrw m t, 
dowbla carport witk storafa araa, 1M 
bat^t, cantral Kaat and rafrtfaratad 
air, dan witti firaplaca, quMI nalgl> 
bortiood MO Manor Lana. Call attar 
5 00p.m.,M7 M7S.

TOWNACOUNTOY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Cata Raatty S4FTM1
KayMaara MS4S14
Man Kay U)>47D
iaaaatta faadfrata US>Tta
Larry Pick SU-ttlO
OalAatfla tM>l47|

LEASE WITH OPTION
ta fay. A Mvaty S f r  > k. tally carpatad 
krick W k I KH, Pkaalaca, OkM Oar 
A Lattaxtra. S I M I .
LOW EQUITY BUY
la a S Or 2 f  Kaatawag kiick vrttk 0 I 
Kit. far 0 taacaO yard, aica traat.
u .k
PRICE REDUCED
Oa «klt krtck W .larft KK A 3 kata Orv 
iVy 0. Fratk paMt MaMa A aat. aaw 
carpat. Caal kaat A air, taaca.
VA OR FHA
Mica S Or kaaii wHk cant, kaat 0 air, 
Mca dlMaf , carpat. far 0 fanca
%Hjm .
SELUNGV.A,
Maaat nalkM f daam an Ikit 2 Or m  0. 
knma W-Cant kaat A air. larpt dMlnf,
Oar A lancad yard. MM Taant.
DEN A FIREPLACE
NMOt ikH I  Or krick wllk ntadttf 
prlfi. fanny KH A larpa dtninf. Cant 
NnMO Mr. KancafU,kkk.

E A * T » I » * : .  r
Laaaly 2 Or fatly carpatad kama W-fap 
dinkii. cant air. Oar. Fratk paint.
BUCHANAN LAKE
Warm tarn mar dayt A paad HtkMf 
ara> in ttara wtik IM t kaaatifal 2 Or 
kantt A privata dack. Ixcallant

COOK A TAIBOT

[B1M 8

SCURRY
CALL
247-252*

THELMA Mo n t g o m e r y

(Si
2t3-2072

RUNNELS ST.
Laaklnf far a kartaln. dan*l avarlaak 
fklt 1 kadratm, iSxU llvkif raaiw, 
Mrpt taparata dininf raam. tanny 
yakaat kltckan A kraakfatl raant. Naar 
tckaal.

DOUGLAS ADD.
1 kadraam krick, larpa kltckan A 
dMMf araa, Hat kallMnt. carpart. 
tlarapa, HM fancad, nka A claan.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
2 kadraam, kaaatifal kltckan. atHlty 
raam, car patad A drapad, tini 
parapa.

7 ACRES OFF THORP RD.
kat a mtdarw 3 kadraam krick. larpa 
llvinp raam. witk waadkarnlap 
HrapMca. taparata dMinp raa 
carpatad A drapad, lavaly patla witk 
Ntk pand A faantaM, UxSl work tkap.

NEED OLDER HOME
taak at ikit tlx axtra larpa raamt wftk
2katkt.

SERVICE STATION
kat a t kadrttm llvinp panrtart an 
kack. tiwpit parapt, alto carpart. Alt 
an ! acrat.
^  ACRE OFF MIDWAY RD.
paad Mcatlan far a maMM kama, nka 
pardaw araa. TatM tl,ppp

MARIE
ROWLAND

.3-25*1-7121*1 Scarry....
Rufm Rowland, GRI
Krtetl Perrow ......... 287-31M
Joyce McBride........... 3-4582

A e e n a i tA L i I!
LARGE FAM ILY DREAM
4 kdrm, dan. L.ftw madtra, Irp kit. 
talf-cMan avan, raf., ditkwatkar, 
cattam caMnatt. 14' kit-Hi kaffat-kar. 
pratty yard, tik  fane*, carpart, 
warktkap.
2 ACRES
immacalatt 2 kdrm, panaltd dan. 
attractWa kit. nka carpat, daakla 
carpart. karn.

LARGE OLDER HOME

ALABAMA STREET
1 AT Orlck an palat at. Cam. kaat A ak. 
parkpa. Mvafy dirakt tl7,f>A 
Wapava lavaral madaatfy prkad 2 A I 
kaW*aam kamai In a v a r k ^  af araat.

HC^SC, LAND. Fwmitura for tala In 
SaMSprN>«« Byownar — fS.SOO Call 
747-7M0Of 247 77|7

BRkCK VEN EER  Thratbadroom, IM 
natp. cantral air haa'. formal dining 
room, carpatad and thouidar haipnt 
oanriiinp mroupnout, parapa, utility 
room —  watnar, —  dryar hookupt.

softanar, all bull im. larpa 
tancad yard 421S Muir, t20.S00 247 
2S1I axtan4*on210P7 304 30

f * s s s s m s s s — s ^

Olp familyt Tkrt it Ifl 2 kdrm., L.K., 
farmal dininp. +  fumitkad cottapa, 
rtntad for tst mo. Kicaliont condition.

FORSAN SCHOOLS $22.S#0
1 kdrm 2 k frama kauta an M acra. 
Latt clatatt A ttarapa, dW carport.
SILVER HEELS
Aaautifui Flaw. 3 kdrm 20 dan- 
liraplaca. formal L.R., dininp roam, 
raf. ak, 2 carpart. karnt. paad watar 
waM. avar 2 AM tp. ft. S42,SkO.
2 BDRM PANELED DEN

^rp  kit. kif claaatf. N k ^ a rp m . M o
ckdk noW rpaf. Vadanf, f  I AIM .
3 BDRM CORNER LOT
Oaad Mcatlan. Hardwood tMort, irp 
cMtatt. attackod par, pardon tpat.
tn,m
DUPLEX IN AYLFORD
|I•.SOO
1230 month incama. Six roamt, 2 katht. 
tama furniturt.
SILVER HEEL
14.1 acrat, fancad. watar wall, tU.SM

FOR SALE Growing Family ~  Noad 
Room? AAuot taa Approximataly 3,000 
tbuara faat, four badroom, two bath, 
iarpa dan. firaplact, formal living snd 
dininp, loti of ttoraga. Etfhar 
Williamt twimming pool (txcalMnt 
condition), doubi# carport, ancMtad 
catlar 7400 Parkway 243 3527

FOR SALE Two larpa badroomt. 
doubM carport with ttoraga araa. )Ni 
batht. cantral haat and ratrigaratad 
air. dan with firaplact. quiat naigh 
borhood 440 Msnor Lana Call attar 
S 00p m ,247 247S

Hoomi For Sale A-2 Houses For Sale A-2

JEFF BROWN REALTOR 
103 Permian Building..........

GRI
2«3-4«3or| 

2*3-1741[
l,ee Hans. GRI 287-S*l*|
Virginia Turner, Broker 283-21981
Sue Brown. Broker 287-«230l
O. T. Brewster .............. Commercial Sales!
Ginger James.......................................267-1152.
Connie Garrison LisUng Agent!

S K I I i N ( .  h k ; s i m i i m ;

SMILE
Wt |utf littad tfia ant you'va baan 
waiting far. Lavaty 3 bdrm., 2 full 
katk, brick hamt In Kantwoad it 
prkad ripkt. Walk-in pantry, pratty 
lutk carpat. taparata worktkop, 
ttaraga M d g la rg a  tancad yd. Only 
I27.SM.
COUNTRY ACRE
3 kdrm, 2 ka., fatal alactrlc krick 
kama on 1 aert. 2 car garaga. 1 
cad, pood watar wall, fully carpatad 
A drapad. brick firaplact. all built- 
Mt. S2SAM.
WANTASTUDY?
Wa kavt ana M ffilt 3 kdrm. krick. 
Ona kdrm. aff larpa living araa can 
ka canvartad fa ttudy or d 
Oaawtiful carpal, kraakfatt araa. 
antry kail. All Ikit for 117,000.
BEFORE St AFTER
Oafora tfia kidt coma A attar thay'va 
pona. tbit 2 kdrm. in Parkhill it 
parfact. Dan w-firaplaca. tinpla 
parapa. larpa fancad yd., taparata 
dininp A livinp. Mtof traat. A kaauty 
af a kuy.
CHASE THE BLAHS
Mava info tka nawly ramodalad 
kama art kav# litfad. 3 bdrm. 2 ka. 
krkk, plutk carpat, bullt-in vanItMt, 
Capa Cad window in dininp araa, 
wafk-in pantry. Only tIf.OM.
MOVE UP TO 
ELEGANCE
A unipua kama in Hipkiand Sautk. S 
kdrm. 2W ka. wtfk fakulaut dan. 
Firaplact wall A kullt-in koakcatat, 
formal livinp. doubla Franck doort 
Mad out anta patM A landtcapad 
backyard. Cuttom built A plannad. 
MS.OM.
IN THE COUNTRY, NOT 
THE STICKS
QarpM Mt 3 kdrm. krick kama an 3Vy 
acrat, tplif mattar tuita trranpa- 

nt. full wall firaplaca, Madt af 
cakinatt. kupa farmal livinp raam, 2 
car parapa A all tka Mttta txtrat yaa 
want. 04f,SM.
YOU GET THAT
Mamay Falllnp tka minutt you ttap 
intldt tkii nawly dacaratad 4 kdrm., 

a. krick in Kantwoad. FarmaL 
living raam, family t ilt  kltckan, dan, 
A dMinp, dkl. parapa. ratrip. air.
A FOOL AND HIS.MONEY
Will tutt k M , Ml ,«v in t  TMlf I Srtsk 
m* Iw M  «XUI > SOrm
iw e u ii S T s u t c W ^ iy  s ii.iM . 
WANT TO DO A LITTLE
Fix-up an an aldar kama? A littia 
catmatic work A you'll kavt pulta a 

ta. Latt af llvMp tpact far anly 
I10.3M. }  kdrm, 2 ka.. livinp. 
tapartft dInMp. all carpatad, dkl 
parapa w adtaininp apt. that will 
rant far MS. parmantk.
CORONADO HILLS LOT
aMyOt.SOO

WANT TO LIVE
In Caakama? Than taa tkit nawly 
rtmadaMd kamt naar tckaalt. Split 
mattar kdrm. w-batk, 2 otkar bdrm 
w-katk. Sap. farmal living raam.

a dan. kltckan w-sap. utility A 
kraakfatt raam. Aaautifui drapat A 
carpat. S22.500.
PRETTY AND PERT
m il  I  kdrm. kat baan campiataly 
ramadtltad A it trualy a draam. 
Oarptaut carpat, lupar kltckan. 
larpa utility, n k t fancad backyard. 
Naar tckaalt A tkappinp. All far 
pMy tlt.000.

BUYING IS BETTER
Than ranting. Itpaclally wkan yau 
can awn tkit CMan 2 bdrm. kama far 
only SOOO. catk dawn. FHA laan 
availabla. Tatal talllnp prica SO.SOO.
IS THIS THE ONE
Yau avarMokad? Adarakla 3 bdrm., 
IW ba.. brick trim, fancad yard, 
tinpM par., nka carpat. nka puiat 
ttraat. Marcy Sckaal.
QUALITY PLUS +
In Ikit kip krick komt in Watt Aip 
Spring. Hup# dan w-firaplaca, 
kaautlfuiiy dacaratad. liv-dininp, 
bdrm., A 2 ka. Swimming pool, katk 
kauta, hipk fanca. an larpa Mt. SO't.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
CutMm built kama witk cuttom 
intarMr. Catkadrui ^ ^ in p  in farmal 
araa, kitet B lrm a t cantar
Aaautifui vary Mvaly

I. Palt p. .«M c a r i^  tkroupkaut 
Hat a hupt matMr bdrm. A a bonut 
raam. Ona of our finatt. SO't.
$7,000
Will buy you tkit 2 bdrm. 1 ka. kama 
Cantrally Mcatad. naar tckaalt, 
tkappinp araat. A trua bargain. On# 
af a kind.
FRESH AS SPRING

Mrm. katk fully carpatad 
ta. SaparaM dininp or d 

panalltd kitekan. ancMtad parapa. 
larpa Mncad yd. S14.M0.
A DELIGHT TO SHOW
m it  darling 2 kdrm. kama an 
Sycamara. Knclaiad parapa, 
liMflma vMyl axtarMr, now raaf, 
kaaktiful yard, immadlata 
pattattMn. Call ut SI7.S44.
CHECK YOUR W ANT 
LIST
lYt all Hara, pratty brick kama an 
Vkkv, antry M farmal living or 
Mrpa dan. tpacMut dininp araa laint 
wall appaintad kitekan. 3 bdrm, 2 

dkl. parapa. rtfrip- dir. A pricad 
MtallS37,SM.
SPRING W ILL  BE 
BEAUTIFUL
On tkit carnar Mt M FarkkHi, nica 2 
bdrm, kama kat panaiMd dan. 2 ka., 
farmal llvinp A dininp. tunny braak- 
fatt nook. Oarapa A werktkap. 
S24.kM.
I IO M  TOTAL
F a r l i ^ t  2 kdrm. kama. waakar, 
dryar cadntctfbnt. ipadaut livlnf. 
tpiC A talk* M tm yard. WIH to FHA 
or VA. Must taa.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Only SIS.Skt. far tkit 2 bdrm, 1 ka. 
kama. Mncad yd., tinpla carport, 
carpatad tkraupkout. Immtdiatt 
pattattMn. m # parfact firtt kama.
ASPRING BREAK
Can ba yaurt in tkit darling raamy 2 
bdrm. komt. Larpa dan, taparata 
living araa, country kitekan, Mncad 
yd. Law inlaratt rota it attumabla. 
Total prictSU.SM.
FHA APPRAISED
at S14.SS4. Approx. St,2M catk will 
pat you in tkit 2 bdrm. kama. Larpa 
Hviap-dininp araa. Oarapa can
vartad ta dan or pama roam 
tmmadiata potttttian.
WHEN'S THE BEST TIME 
TO SELL?
Right now couldn't ba battar with tha 
dapandabla kalp af aur aapar taiat 
ttaff. Cxcallant kvyart ara waiting 
far your homo Won't yau piva ut il 
call. _____________

IGet our YIP Referral Service
i..

were Here For YDu

“ WE’RE HERE FOR YO U ." That’s our new International slogan at CENTURY 21.
We are happy to announce many new services that have been designed for your real 
esUte needs In 1*77. One of the newest of them Is our VIP REFERRAL SERVICE.
At CENTURY 21, we feel that all of our cllente are very ImporUnt people. And. our 
new referral system la designed to help the smallest or largesi family move ef
ficiently and pleasurably from one place or another.
Each of the SOM Independently owned CENTURY 21 offleea throughout the United 
States and Canada is geared to help families move almost anywhere.
Dnr VIP REFERRAL SERVICE laciudes tetllng you about the new area you’re 

.moving to — schoola. ta ies, recreotlon. coostmctlon, community activltlea andsooa 
•Most Importently. we’ll put you la loach with one of oar affiliated CENTURY 21 of- 
fkca, so you’ll be sure to get the kind of warm, profeashmal service you deserve when 

!you’re planning your next move.

•Ban CVNaal Raul b t a t a ,  2003  W aM  Harris, Phona  444-0541 ta n  
'A n g a lo ,  TX 74401 . t a r v ln g  O o o d fa l lo w  a p b  —  Ban O 'N a a l Raal 
; b t a t a ,  Hwy, 40  W . P h on a  512-774-2721 , Dal B io, TX 7BB40. Sanring 
; Lauglilln  APB.

ATTINTIONII
kapruantetluaa froBi Cantury 21 arlll ba a t 5an4* Motal (Inquira at 
da«k ) from Monday, A pril 4, 1477. 4i00 p jn . to  BiOO pm . 4  Tuaodoy, 
April 5 ,1477.4i00 a m . to  IlOO pm . to  amwmr any quastlon* you may 
bava abetft tha now araa  you ara maving to. Ploaaa coma by and talk 
w ith iw.

m g
Realtors

OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401
iVally & Cliffa Slate263-2069

SPANISH STYLE MANSION In 
tacludad araa 2.2 bc 4 bdrm, 4 
bfkt, Din Rm, Oan, a ftt Rm, 
aOMmt. Two FpMt, T ilt Rf, 2 
eport and aaautifui Pool with 
Cabana'i. Call for Apt.
COLLEGE, Cut iltcM ta to  H.C. 
aaautifui Lv A Dint Rm with 
Fpl4Ct 2A 2B Doubt* Oar witk 
Eft Apt abevt, Fancad yd with ' 
Sprinhl* Syttam.
RUNNELS with 2*  ̂ Mtt Ex. 2 
Mb with 1x24 cov back porch 
acrott from Hipkiand Shop.
Eatt Utk 2b lb Rtf-a. Now S1SM 
dwn, TIM fanca A worktkop 4M 
Sqft
MAIN ST. larpa 2 ttory tb 2b 
Aattm f Camar lot, Idaal But 
Lac or Larpa Family.
4 ACRES EIS-24. OHIc# $p 
2000 tf Raf a $200 ma.

Jachla Taylor 242-0770

BEST REALTY
01108

Lancaster
2*3-2593 or 
287-1443

ON RUNNELS 
2-bedroom, extra nice 
chenh utility. 
TWO-BEDROOM:
With nice fenced yard.
IN COAHOMA:
2- bedroom A den, close 
school.
BEST BUY:
3- bedroom brick.
ON DERRICK ROAD: 
l-l-3rd acres with well.
4- BEDROOM;
On corner lot.

klt-

to

Cl*t, PIk,
NobI, Wticb 
Oarotky Handtrtan

247-1442
247-2340
243-2303

LARGE KENTWOOD 
HOME

By Ownar. Larpa 3 badroam, 2 
batk, cantrol air, farmal dining 
a llvinp raam, dan w-firtiMact. 
DauMa parkpa. Cavarad pa?^- 
23M apuara faat. Acratt from 
tckaal. By appalntmanf anty:

2*3- 47M.

Houses For Sale A-2 Houses For Sale A-2
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|cD0NAlD realty « NOVA DEAN RHOADS
' til I | {u im i ls '  ■ l A '
j  l U t M l  l y r  f " " - '

BOSSY —  wMh wa hodo numbkr o f hompt llkp thitonp. Only $8,900. 2 
bdrm, corppt. cpntrol hpot, prptty panpling, bar, Iripip corport, nr 
tkopping, tchool churchpa. Anolhpr for $7X>00.
ONLY BS90 down B otaump loon on prptty 3 bdrm bth —  prpttipat 
homp on thp block. Nr. School.

EOSBAN MBTSICT Spociout-inviting bpoutiful oorppt, 3 king tlxp 
bdrmt, 3 bo tha, formol dining rm, firpplocp. $20,000.

MO H M YAT IO N  In dpciding thia It a prptty 3 br 2 bth Kpntwood brick 
worth pvpry ppnny. Attroctivp, npot. Don't m itt tpplng thit onp. 
$26,900.

DUFUX a pprton could look o long tlmp without pvpr tppIng o  dupipx 
thit nicp. Spociout-couid bp convprtpd to 4 br 2 bth homp. Nlcp n-hood. 
Hondy loc nr thopping, church, bonkl
TWO MOMiB Ovpr 2000 tq. ft. floor tpocp —  voluoblp locotion nr 
EdwordtHtt. VA Hotpltol. Rpnt onp —  llvp In othpr.

B19,000—N O  DOWN to Vpti or Itttip down to othprt. Modprn, 3 br 1W 
bfh, tpciudad, qutpl tt, nr tchool. Fpncpd yd —  room for gordon. Patio, 
got B-B-Q grill, trppt, bitini.

CO LLIO I FASK Prptllgp loooHon. monicurpd lownt, good npighbort, 
nr thopping, churchpt. tchoolt —  a nicp plocp to livp In o  finp 3 br brick 
homp. SpporoM moaMr bdrm, rpfrig air. $20't.
HOSBB9-FAMH.Y-YOU will lovp thit H oerp A bpoutiful brick homp nr 
Coohomo, 3 br 2 bth, firppbcp, bItint —  bpouNfully dpcorotpd. $30't.

4 BBOSOOMB 9 BATN9 Supprb pxpcutivp homp —  many oddpd 
fpoturpt-firppkicp, dpn, glottpd brpokfatt rm, pntprtoinmpnt patio, 
bpoutiful privotp yard, %40't.

CO M M W aALBLD O — ovpr 2,000 ft. floor tpocp. $20't.

FipffyMenhell 947<4749 I Loo Long 2
IHm UspH 147-7BS9 I KcNhyNuUng 2<
(MK)Mc0w4«y 949-4499 I Oprdovi Myrkk 9i

949-9914
247-7194
949-4994

I Independenll 
Brokers 
r America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brunda 
“  RIHuy
263-2103

LIKE SPACE ???
Cpp I BrtPXpT Truly a ftna cutfpm 
krk, pMnty pood waMr. VarMty of 
dPlicMut fruitt (14 traat). Homa It 
buttly Mtepd on W acra, otkar Vy A 
in pratt. 2-crpft, 2-wk-tkopt A 1 
ttp rm. Handy kit-incMt 4-apFi; 
Araa of Iviy komtt, aaty axit info 
tSM Hwy.S29,«0.

WASHINGTON PL;
Lodpa your puatt In a daliphtful 
tap-apt. You onlay a attr-lpa 2- 
bdrm kama, nica kth. Lpa kit A Vy 
crptd for din. All |utt 212,004.

•NATURE IN THE RAW”
20 A, pvd-rd, aaty farmt. 2 A, 
14,000. W-wali, aaty farms. S 
Acrat, ckaica, SSSOO, La-pmtt.

CHOICE BUS, LOTS
IISxISO . . . .  117,000; 100 ft. pvR 
cor. 230,000. Don't wait. Lott com* 
bafora Bidpt.

CROWDED???
If your Hacianda walls ara cMtInp 
in, taa tkit 3 bdrm, ttap-dwn-dan 
Outttndp alac-kit. All crptt Ilka 
ntw. C-k A rafrip-air. 2-crptt, Wall 
A city watar. AM an .40 Acrao., 
Ovarlkp B.$. A pratty lipkts. 
Hama lust avar city Mna. S2S,000.

4-COMMERClAL
Units on busy com. S42S. rav. Fred 
to tall NDW. S2S,000.

YD F N C D * PRETTY
*n»lt t i w ,  MK «  mor# lor o x lro t.. 
. M vly  bdrm, 2-b1b< S tubs. Dint 
In men hnndy kit. All enrpot likt 
now. Cloon S roody tor now Homo 
Ownor. . .  Call lodoy. tIJ.tOO—

$1,000DWN. ..I8.S00
Total, Jolt tno apot lor I or 1 . . . 
Hoot, crptd. drapad S 1 appl. Lpa 
rm S clot In bk.yd lor ovor 
nlfbtnn. Fncd yd A lust r lfM  tlio  
W cut maintnnnnco, but ttlll onlay 
outdrt. . .  itop to comploto tlwpt.

SACRIFICE BY OWNER
FInithad 3-hupa rmt, bath. Utly 
Rm. Coahoma' A abdunca af wall 
watar an I acra. 122,000 all going 
for S19,S00. Ownart Itaving Stata 
toon.

15 MILES ON HWY.
0 Hugo rmt, 2-bafkt . . . Olty 
stairway A 10 ft. hallways. Total 
alac-koma A bIt-in kit . . . Fura A 
abdunca of wall-watar. Dbla par, 
dbia crp t. . .  dr-driva. . .  Mw acrat 
af pood d ir t . . .  $45,000.

FOR SPACE SEEKERS
S-Bdrmt, 2-kupa ktkt. lO-cIt. 
Draam kit all now A qlty kirck 
caMnatt, O-w. . .  D-all BIt-in avan, 
broilar, tur-cpok-tap . . . Many 
mart axtrat. 20 ft dan . . . Tkit 
kama It to var«atita, all prlv-Mv- 
pt4 wp ttairt. 2-kupa rmt, full btk . 
. . uniqua foyar A many windows 
for Iviy vMw A tunny dayt. Fncd 
grounds, Lpa turn. 2-rmt, katk far 
axtra incoma or far Mvad anat. All 
in axc-cond. Hi S30't. . .

AREA ONE REALTY
30a 11th Plocu 267-02401 REEDER REALTORS

0  f f l 506  E. 4 th 2*7-828*

Lanptta Millar 
Daratky Stripling 
FatMadMy, Brakar

342-2400
347-4010
247-4414

Ann Lana 347-2443
Karan Hup has 242-4274 '
LavarntOary, Brakar 342-3210 i

I .K T l S DO VOl R ilOMKWOKK 
K X F C l'T IV E  HOMES

CASUAL ELEGANCE
In brand now kama In Wattarn 
Hills, waiting far yau ta pick cpt. 
A coMrt. 2*2 plan w ona lpa. Ivp. 
araa. Mid40's.
PRICE REDUCTION
an Vicky. Orappad IS,7po Mr 
tramandout buy. Custom Mt. 2 
bdrm, 3 btk. brfc. w. all tka 
axtrat. Lvly viaw fr. cvrad 
patM.
QUALITY HOME

SO FRESH
Dn Sycamara, ntw cpt., 
dacaratad ta parfactian. Oarlinp 
2 bdrm. La taant.
APPRAISED & READY
N  par cant financing availabla 
on tpic 'n span kama an E. I2tk. 

•Wt bdrm, dan A kupa Ivp. rm. Tila 
fncad yd. Mid taant.
HAD YOU GIVEN UP
finding a 4 bdrm, 2 btk. far undar 
20 tkaut.7 Hurry or tkit ant will 
btpana. Sap. until.

r  MLS

Bill Estes, Broker . 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Karen Phaneuf
Patti Horton..........
Janell Davis..........

2*7-8288
287.8657
267-8048
263-2742

.287-285*

DO.N T WORRY — WE CAN SELL IT.

FRESH AS A DAISY
— 2 bdrm., dan In prapratt. now 
cant haat and air, all radona. 
Dvmar aapar ta daal. Hurry.

In primt Me. nr. now hasp. A 2 
bdrm, 2 btk baauty w. 2000 tp. ft. 
plus 2 car par. Lvly. indaepad. 
yd., corn. Mt. Frica now 244,200.
OPEN FLOOR PLAN
Now Mttinp in Wortkpaalar 
Add'n. 2 tpaciaut bdrmt, 2 full 
Mht., iv., dan A kit. flows 
topttkar. Tila tiKd yd. On city 
wattr but hat watar wall. AM btt. 
ins. Low aO'i.

TE R R IF IC  F A M IL Y  
HOME
Lac. E adpt at town an acra. 
47X1SW dan-ktt. comb. 2 bdrm, 2 
bth , lpa form. Ivp. rm. Lpa. 
worhthp. A ftp. bldg. OarcMn 
tpaca, fruit traat. La SO't.
S E L E C T  S I L V E R
H E E I^ t
Mr your family. Lpa. 2 bdrm, 
Icauid ba 4), 3 btk. brh. an lO 
acrat. AM rtdana, naw cant, haat 
A rat air. Tot. tiac. Barn, 
kannalt. Hi N 't

WOODEDSAND 
SPRINGS
Big 2 ttory cuttom homa tatt 
avarlaokinp itt 21 rothnp acrat A 
ttochad pond. 2 bdrm. 3*y btk; 
Nica barns A carrait. Sat to 
appraciata.
D E L IG im U L  DECOR
I Nawly radacaratad an ckaica 
Kantwoad St. Almatt 7400 total 
tq. ft. in 2 bdrm., 2*  ̂ btk., 
110X1S1 Mt. Hup# dan w. frpl. 
piut ivp. rm. Extras paiora! Mid

EAST ADDRESSES

.MOVE IN CONDmON
On Rabacca. Wail maintainad 2 
bdrm , 2 btk. w. thp. cptad dan A 
trpl., piuth Ivp. rm. Raf. air. 
Btautitul privata bk. yd. Fncad 
right at 129,200.
AD D-ON 
POSvSIBILITIES
2 ttory homa an Edwards Bivd. 
tats an 2 Mtt. 2 bdrm, 3 bth w. 
Ivp.-dining comb., trpl. Raf. air. 
La. 2Tt.
1XK)K AT OUR LYNN 
ST.
listing. Immac. 4 bdrm, 2 btht. 
Lpa. kit-dining araa. Fruit traat 
in pratty bh. yd. A homa w. curb 
appaal in mid20't.

E X C E P T I O N A L
VALUE
at 1200 Caiby. Driva byi You'll 
lava tka Mokt af it. 2 bdrm. Oat

2 taant.
^ O O D SCHOOL

tar only $14,200. Cuto at a bug. 2 
bdrm. Nica cpt. Ownar mutt 
tall.

GETREADY
tar tummar w rat. air in this 
naat J bdrm brk. in CoMapa Fk. 
Dan lust aft kit. FHA appraitad. 
La 30't.
(O R N E LL CHARMER
Sunny at tprinptima and just at 
froth. 2 bdrm, bright kit. w. 
ttova A dtthwatkar. Dan. La 
20't.

T R A N S F E R R E D
OWNER
mutt tall 2 bdrm. 3 btk. dan w. 
Frpl. toon, in CaMapa Fk. araa. 
Corn. Mt. Claan at pin. La 20't.
COZY
2 bdrm. in axcall. cand. Frica 
raducad ta $12,450 Good cpt. 
Fratty tkutttrt.
C L O S E  TO 
EVERYTHING
CoMapa, churckat, alamantary A 
tkappinp. I bdrm. Ip. hit., tap. 
util., lpa. fncad yd Monticatio 
Add'n. $12,000

QUIET St EASY 
LIVING
2 bdrm on Auburn can ba bought 
in mid taant Off art ip#. kit., 
raamydan.

FRESH & LOVELY
Now Mtimp kat fratk paint and 
prtat carpal. 2 BO 3 BTH in good 
araa.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
^Brich, 2 bdrm-2 batk — w-b 
firaplaca, naw carpal, tpaca 
paMrt. Ownar wantsaffar.
ENORMOUSDEN
with fraatlandinp frpica 2 bdrm 

MO. A

.SOUTHWEST .SPECIAUS

CHOOSE FINANCING
Canv., VA or FHA on 2 bdrm., 
ivy btk an Dixon. Houta ta ba 
patntad. Mid taant.

MARKET FRESH
Oldar 2 bdrm kamt an W. tida it 
airy, bright A shiny at a naw 
panny. Oan. almost naw cpt. 
tkroupkaut. Big kit. On dbM. Mt. 
Radwood baamad patio. $i 1,750.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
OLD WORLD CHARM
Roomy aldor homo on Jokndon 
w. rant prop, in back. Had baan 
appraitad.$21,200.
FUN IN SUN
with trot standing swim, pool, 
brk. 2 bdrm. IM bth., nka shag 
cpt. FarkhiM Araa.

DRINK DELICIOUS 
WATER
tr. 2 watar walls an tkit Vy acra 2 
bdrm. an Calvin. Fartan 9ck.
out.

\ ( R K A ( i K &  
I N V E S T M E N T

now crpt, only $l7,aaa.

LARGE BEDROOMS .
~ new cru*». frtsh kit, tp M , 
■alor* O n lyllt.lW .
COUNTRY GENTRY
—Lika naw brh. an */y aero w. 
goad watar, 2-3-2, E. 74tk.
ALMOST NEW
2 BO 2 BTH Brick with almatt 
2,0a0 tquart taal. Bill-int. 
Carnar Mt
LOW EQUITY
2 BD 1$« BTH with parapa in 
Collap* Park. Raatenabla 
Faymantt.
READY FOR YOU
2 BD IV* BTH, bilt-int, shop in 
yard, ttoraga. Undar 30,000.
ROCC'O HOAD
2 BD Brick, parapa A BMt->nt; 
raf. air, iarpa raamt, too. 27,000.
('OZY tT)TTAGE
Ntw plumbing In this 2 BO witk 
larpa livinp A kitekan araat. 
17,500.
TAKE A LOOK
2 BD 1$u BTH in Kantwaod 
Larpa dan A kitekan. Big yard A 
par 22,000.
EXQUISITE
4 BD 7> I BTH in Highland South. 
Custom dtcar. Ona at a hind.

SMART BUY
4 BD lk« b t h  an Tutana. Larpa 
tancad yard. WaM kept Bargain 
low 20't.
C H E C K  F O R
YOUSELF
2 BD Brick on CarntM with Mv 
room, dan-kii. A fancad yard. 
Law 2i't
WIDE OPEN SPACES
2 BO 2 BTH in tacludad araa 
with bilt-int. rat. air., dbl par 
Raducad.
ROOM FOR LIVING
2 BD 2iy BTH with all tha axtrat 
an comar tancad Ml. Bargain 
prica.

■niE TIME IS NOW
to taka advantapa of this tupar 
buy. 2 BO 2 BTH vaultad cailinp 
in family room. Asking 29,000. 
Maka ofttr.

FOR THE WORKING 
COUPI,E
aaty ta kaap, spacious 2 bdrm, 
axtra lpa. clotatt, talf cManinp 
avan, lpa. star, btdp., plush cpt., 
drapat. FarkhiM.

DEL IG HTF UL D I F 
FERENCE
A 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk. cottapa for 
only 112,720. Nica Cpt. A 
floarinp. Oat lap frpl.
P A I N T I N G  IS
PLANNED
Ownar will paint axtarMr tka 
calar yau want. 2 bdrm an 
V k f  Inia for only S4,0f0.

CLOSE TO DOWN
TOWN
w. too ft. trontapa, bldg. w. 
,pMnty at parking an W. 2rd. 
$12,730.
McADAMS RLDG.
an Orapp St„ 2420 tq. ft., 4 Mtt. 
70't.
SAND SPRGS. COM
MERCIAL
acraapa. 10 acrat for $27,000.
IJVND
$0.32 acrat an Andrtwt Hwy. 
127,027.

BEAUTY SHOP
far laata, cantants far tala.
u,oso.

THRIVING BUSINESS
I for tala. Oparating Day Cora 
k cantar witk all aquipmant, also 
I living quartart and kip, btp 
I kauta to ba tinithad. AM on 2 
I acrat.

MONEY WELL SPENT
2 BD IM BTH in CaMapa Fark, 
parapa, larpa yard, euta dacar.
COLLEGE PARK
2 BO Brick witk kupa kitekan I 
area, dan, tancad yard. Fncad |

(XK)LMAN
— Enjoy Rtf. Air in tkit 2 bdr. 2 I 
btk brk. w. dan. Bit. in O R. 20't. 
Law Equity.
PRIVATE PARADISE
— Lika naw 4 bdr. 2 btk. brk. 
baauty nattMd an 10 acrat in | 
SMvar Haalt. Saa todayl
FAMILY SIZED,
ramblar in Wttfarn Hdlt. 2 bdr^ I 
H i  btk. dan w. Irpica, pardon |

HEY!
—Wa know you'ra waltinp far a j 
good buy A tkit it iti Roomy 
FarkhiM Cottapa tparklat w. alt | 
naw crpt. A fratk paint. Taant.
COMFORT St INCOME
—Wall maintainad 2 kdr. 
tmaM rtntal in back. Naat at a I

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Want big dtn? Want Indian I 
Hilts? Want tquity buy? Don't | 
m itt this ana
N O T I C E A B L E  
LUXURY
Extraordinary McatMn 4 BD 2$y | 
BTH, Farmal roamt, Dan A FF. 
Ownar toys tall.
KIDS LOVE KENT-1 
WOOD
You will adara tkit krick Vy Mk. I 
tram tckaal. 2 BO 3 BTH FF| 
Maht affar.
PRESTIGE ADDRESS
at madarata #**104 Hipklandl 
South baauty faaturtt m attiva l 
dan avarMokinp waadad canyon. | 
Don't wait.

L E r S  MAKE A DEAL
Ownar raady. Law Mw aquity an I 
praat kama witk rat. air A big | 
pama roam. A ttaal.
START WITH LUXURY
Custom built 4 BO 2<y BTH ' 
Highland South. Hupt dan witk | 
FF Spaclalkuy at SI.SM
CREAM PUFF
Mov* ripkt in. Fartact 2 BO ] 
Brick, bip family raam, dining. 
11,044
NEW LIS'nNC.
Lavaly tkap crpt tkraupkout 2 I 
BO 2 BTH an East tida. Will go | 
VAorFH A.
IMMACI' i  4TJ-

Jli'SOLD”---"
tall.

"iwnar toys |

DREAM COME TRUE
2 BD t BTH an Tulana. Custom 
dacer. AIrtady appraitad a* 
52,444.
900 ACRES CLOSE TO 
TOWN —
Undar SIS4.44 an acra, houtat, 
autbuildinpt, 4 watar wallt, 
cultivatMn and praxinp.

Houses For Sale A-2 Acreage For Sale A-*

MAFFfR
f t l l V  2444BirdwaM I

263-8251 I
RBALTOR

[Q Burcham Realtors
Ml I |( I : lit.’ U i  s t o M T

Noel Bethea
..9 4 7-99 44
..9 4 7 -9 4 1 4

^  rniiiip Burenam BnUKEKd
4  jRitlod FH4»...........9474497 Jupnit
16 Ntary P. Vî dH. .947-M 99 DoIm

W UKCA. —  formol L.R. don, kit. w. bll-fn, utilitjf,F.F.,4 brt., 7 Igbtha., 
^  dbl gor., raf A-cdnt. H. CxcdpMonol Homp.
^  CA90L — 3-2 brk., klt-dan, n«w bit-int, prdfty corpqt 4 dropat, dW. 
l6  907., fdf. A-cdrd. H Thit homa it In bdOuHfui corid.
]6 LTNN — Happindat it moving into thh 4-2 brk. Kit. hot bh-ln, pratty 
1̂  woll popar, cmarad polio

COAHOMA BCHOOi ^  Pratty 3-1 brk . gar., 1 yr. old, 1 ocra, MKl
$20t

4  A U N A O T  a m iA M iD  -  Country at IH bMt 3-) brti . )0  oerM, A-l 
16 cond., goodwotar, grow your own vag. Mid. $30t.

M A O T TO  m i - N k a  brk. 3-1 3704 Colvin .Sly $17,900. Nicacorpat.

‘ormoi C. — Bacxjtiful 3-2 dan, form « Dirt, DIb. wida mebila
homa. Corpatt dropaa, 1 ocra.

^  O T t A  C U A N  —  Lorga 2 br., nica carpat, 
^  locotion.

gar. 4 carport. Good

JOHNSDN ST Lpa 3 bdrm. 2 batk brfc. 
dan. carpat. Mtint. 2 car par.
I 40RM  — irk . Cant Haat-AIr,
D-R, carpt, Kantwaod Ich, nka

R ^ li1 )^ 'D ; 2 bdrm duettd kaat A bir 
naw paint intldt. Marcy Sck. Sti.Mt. 
BSTA4LI5HED BUSINESS: Sarvk# 
Sta. parapa. All aqalpmant and land. 
DUT DF CITY: 2 bdrm, dan, lpa 3 car 
par. naw carpat. A panalinp. paad 
watar wall M acra.
444 ACRES: Orattland, datr, quail. B 
at Caakama. 2144. acra.
FDRSAN SCH — Hav4 S; 1-242 44r- 
fiit, all an tml acraapa, U,S44 fq 
S294M.
4 BDRM — Acrott fm Sckaal, Canl 
Haat-AIr, carnar Mt. $4,244.
BUSINESS BLDO — I .  3rd. 1444 Sq. 
FI., ax Mt,S7.444

20 ACRE TOACTS 
FOR SALE

Restricted home sites 
south of Big Spring just 
off US 87. Surveyed and 
ready for occupancy. 
Owner will consider 
financing.

SHAFFER 
REAL ESTATE 

2*3-8251

Mokitei

1 «1  LA 
(lAxAf). T 
Total t<( 
naaanata.

EXTUA I 
Graham,) 
hatha. Ta( 
and air. M 
M7.74I1 or

ASSUME

himithod.
CallMS-M

Featuri
Melody
avallal
also a V

West 
on Nor 

2 *

NEW,
FHA

FSEC

RENT

CLtF^ TEAO U i 

JACK SHAFFER
243-4799
267-SM9

FOR SALE — 372x240 foot lot In 
Kannaback Halphtt Contact Janica 
Smith. Carlton, Taxat 74434 (Si7) TtS- 
3441.

ReiertPriperty A -9

14x40 CELEBRITY TWO badroom, 
ttort room, SCO gallon propana. thcaa 
MHOn LAkt Brownwood. 415-325 3471

M o b i le  H u iu e e A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

41
l6  HALT BBC1VOM —  113 In cull., oil but X  oerpt could bo. $429 on ocr#. i ^ l  
j6  i n v i s t o e  um o m  — 39,000 tq. ft. in downtmwn Big Spring. App. $2 ^  |

N IW -U 9E IM IIC O N D IT IO N IO  
F R 9 t  0 «L IV E R Y -$ fT  UF

•-B9EVIC9-AYICHDIIS-FARTS 
INSURANCI-MOVINO-FINANC1N4 

FHA-VA-CONVINTIDNAL 
M2 1144

Bedrool
TWO BED 
bate. Raa: 
and dryar.

ForntolM
THREE R 
for rant. C 
batwaant:

SOUTHLA 
Ba»t Roi 
Monday-F 
343 7S11.

ONE BEC 
drapat, v 
only No 
347 4191.

VERY Nl< 
apartmant 
BIMtpald.

ONE BEDf 
apartmant 
743 4404 an

Fuiu IbIm
TWO BE 
Cantral hi 
2175 plutt

13x$0 MO 
CMta to t 
ckildran t 
daposit 24

. SOLID Bf 
badroom 
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0190
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LES
)MES

ONE BEDROOM FurnIthM hoUM. 
»1I0 month, no Milt poW. Corpolod. 
L o m  ond dopotit rtquirtd. Rool nico. 
Cloioln.M7.5l44.

Uafarnlshed Houses

I f n  LANCER M OBILE Homo 
Odicdi). Tp n  bodroomt, two full boths 
Total olaeirk, cantral air. will 
nasatiata. caH ia; itaa.__________

EXTRA NICE MoMlo homo. I97t 
Graham, 14x72, two bodroomt, tvw hill 
batha. Total oloctrk — cantral hoat 
and air. Movbig, mutt toll. Call Clndv 
247 7411 Or2t7.20ttaWoft:3B. ^

ASSUME LOAN Or rant 12x45 throo 
badroom moblla homo. Rartlally 
himithad. Includat wathor and drytr 
Call 243-4454 or 444 1540, Midland.

TVW BEDROOM. 5125 par month. No 
blllt paid. No chlldran. Coll 3*4-4742 
lor more Inlormatlon.
ONE BEO I 
unfumishdd , 
i w e s s m . '

I  irptttdr 
"  inquird

Mobile Homes
FOR SALE or ront; Two bodroom 
unfumithtd mobllt homt in Coohomo. 
Coll 304-403 oftor 5:00.

Lota For Rent
TRAILER SPACE on '.*1 aero In 
Coahoma School DItIrIct. S40 monthly. 
Call 243 7074.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME
PARK & SALES ____ ________

Featuring the Graham and|ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Melody homes. Used repo’s '"^  
available. Lots and acreage 
also available.

West of Cooden Refinery 
on North Sei^ice Road IS 20 

203-2788 or 263-0082 ,

FOREMAN
Experience in Metal 

Bui lding
Erect ion  Necessary 
Top Wages k  Bmief its
SdiMirdMmdft rdfdrtnctsto: 

Tdmmy Sdrvlot 0«n«rd l 

Cdntrpcfdr 
3602 Ktrm it Hwy. 

OdMMr Toxos 79763

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USED. RSPO HOMES 
PHAPINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE OELIVBRVft SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 363-M3I

RENTALS B

A
STATED MEETING* 
Stbkdd Plains Ladqa Na. 
S9t A.F. ft A.M. avary 
2nd ft 4th Thursday, 9:01 
p.m. Visitors waicoma. 
3rd ft Main.

S.O. Paulkonbarry, 
W.M.

T.R. Marris. Sac.

FINISH HIGH School at homa. Writa. 
Amarican School, DT 51-4. ISO East 
SIth Straat, Chicago. III. 60637. or call 
1 100631 m i ,  toMfrea.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

STATED M EETING  
B it Sprinf Ldd«* Nt. 
1144 A.F. ind A.M. Itt 
and 5rd Thursday, 7:M 
F.M. V itittrt xrticama. 
2tit .tnd Ltncttlar.

Kan Oaltard, W.M.

Special Notices C-2

SHOP TOYLAND For modal air 
planas, trains, raca sats and ac 
cassorias, and Madama Altxandar 
dolls. 1206 Gragg, 263 0431.

Bedrooms B-1
TWO BEDROOM In 14x74 trallar naar 
base. Raasonabla. Privllagas. washar 
anddryar. Call 263 7S36.

FnmiBhed Apts. B-3

THREE ROOM Furnishad apartmant 
for rant. Coma by 1701 Kantucky Way 
batwaan 9; 00 a. m. -12.00 a. m.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Basa Road, oHlca hours •: 00-6:00 
Monday-Frlday. 0:30 12:00 Saturday, 
263 7011.

ONE BEDROOM FtimimhMd. carpat, 
drapas, t D E M T C I % ^  Coupit 
only No K B I l l  E l r  2170. Call 
267 1191.

VERY NICE Ona badroom, furnishad 
apartmant. Wall to wail carpating. 
Bills paid. Olal 267 2265._______________

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad afficiancy 
apartmant. S140 month, bills paid. Cali 
263 4004 attar S : 00

Famished Houses B-5

RENTED
Hfsa.
lead

TWO BEORO
Cantral haat a 
S12S plus bills.

12x50 MOBILE HOME on privatt lot 
Closa to basa. To n^atura coupfa No 
chlldran or pats. S140 plus bills and 
daposit 263 2341 / 363-6944.____________

. SOLID BRICK and naw. Carpat, Two 
badroom with kitchan furnishad. 
washar dryar connactlons and storage 
arta, S210 par month. 267 5431 or 367 
•094 Evanings.

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washar, air canditlanlnf ,  haatiat, 
carpat, shade traas and fancad yard. 
TV Cabla, all Mils axcapt alactrlclty

"GRAPEFRUIT P IL L " with Diadax 
plan m ort convaniant than 
grapefruits. Eat satisfying maals and 
lose weight. Carvar Pharmacy.

Lost A Found C-4
FOUND SMALL Black dog. Kantwood 
vicinity. For more information call 
363 1475aftar6:00p.m.

Personal C-S
REDUCE SAFE and fast with Go Best 
Tablats and E Vap 'water pills" Mort 
Denton Pharmacy.

IF YOU Drink: It'syourbusinass. ifyou 
wish tostop, it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
businass.Call367 9144.263 4031.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

Private Investigator C-8

SOS SMITH ENTERFRI5S5 
State License Na. C1339 

Cammarclal ̂  Criminal — Oamastic 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 West Hwy ••, 367-S369

BUSINESS OPo

FROMIM 
, 267-5546

TMR t t  ROOM Furnishad house on 
SnydB^ilghway north of Howard 
County Jfirport sign. 611 North Run

FOR SALE- Peanut, Candy and Gum 
vending business In Big Sorino. 
Requires S1.23I cash and few hours 
weakly. Texas Kandy Kompany, 1327 
Bass# Road. San Antonio, Texas 7|212. 
Include phone number.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Coll 263-7331

F-1

WAITRESS WANTED. 5:00 a.m.-1:00 
p.m. Sandwich wrapper wanted part- 
tima. Apply City Cafe. 304 East 3rd.

NOW ACCEPTING Applications for 
cooks and cooks helpers. Apply In 
parson. Park View AAanor, 901 Goliad. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NEED FULL or part time cooks — 
retired person or housewife vvalcome — 
and axparlanced waitresses. Apply in 
parson White Kitchan Restaurant, IS 20 
andHighwayl7.

NEED FULL Tima LVN'S Above 
average salary, above average 
benefits. Contact AArs. Charles Root, 
Root Valley Fair Lodge, 915 72t 2634.

NEED Experience
preferrM. f | L L R U  Apply in
parson, Ea . .  .Zest 3rd.

LVN TO Instruct basic sKills.first 
aide, and emergency cart. $719 a 
month 1:00 5 00 shift. Staff
development experience preferred. 
Contact Personnel Office, Big Spring 
State Hospital. An Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer

EXPERIENCED SALES Clark. Forty 
bourse weak. $3.30 hour. Must be able 
to work until 10:00 p.m., three nightsa 
week. AAust be able to type. Apply in 
person, Gibson Pharmacy.

NEED IM MEDIATELY: AutO body 
repairman. Lots of work, com 
missions. Coach Craft, 1724 North 
Grant, Odessa. 333 4125.

HELP WANTED Raliaf cashier 
needed immadiataly. Good company 
banafits-vacatien, hoapitalization, 
profit sharing. Call for apppintmant 
only — Rip Griffin's Truck Sarvica 
Cantar~263 1206._____________________

HELPW ANTED: Applyinparsononly, 
Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 Gragg. No 
phooacatls, please.

CLERK-TYPIST
wIRi axcaflant typtag skills fa da 
Invaklng ft ganaraf oHIaa wark. 
Wrna Enfina Sarvica ft Supply 
Ca., 1902 N. Grant, Odessa, 
Taxas ar call 337-aiil far In- 
farvlaw.

NEED AAATURE Christian lady 
witling to teach toddlers Sunday morn
ings and evenings. For more in
formation. call 393-5563.

EXCEPTIONAL
SALES

OPPORTUNITY

Local company: Due to newly 
davalopad program must In
crease sales staff. Camplata 
training. Na Investment 
required. Must have trans- 
poiiatlan for in-town travel. 
Income opportunity — $306 
weekly. Far confidant interview 
call:

267-8421

COMPETENT BRICK Layer needed 
immediately tor a small job. Cali 263- 
4317.

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial ticansa Apply in parson 
to Big Spring Rendering Company. 
•:00 a.m. for 6:00 p.m. Equal 
Opportunity EmplOyar.

BACKHOE OPERATOR 
Needed in the Lamesa 
a r ea .  P e r m a n e n t  
position avai lable .  
Reply to: Box 893-A 

in care of 
Big Spring Herald.

STOCK C L E IK

With automatic ar mdustrial 
background. Oaad eppartunity 
with solid growing company. 
Write Englna Sarvica ft Supply 
Ca.. 1902 N. Grant, Odessa, 
Taxas ar call I37ftigi far 1n- 
tarviaw.

LiVE-fN Companion, housakaapar, 
and cook for aldarly lady In country 
home Licensed driver required. 263 
7926

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
163 Permian Bldg.

sAY.iai* ^
EXECUTIVE Sacralary, all skills 
nac EXCELLENT
RECEPTIONIST — Previous office, 
exp $4S6-f!
TELLER— Sxpartencad Seao^*' 
KEYPUNCH Operater, exp OPEN! 
TRAINEE — OHkaaxp $460-1-
BOOKKEEPER— Pravlaus j
exp BXCBLLBNif
GENERAL Office — All skills, exc. 
training $47S-f
PBX Oparatar — Sxparlancad $4104- 
$ALES — Sarvlca-Pwmpaxp. AAa|ar 
ca EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy exp. 
necessary EXCELLENT)
MANAGEMENT Trainaa — OHIca-j 
Salts, exp $6gg-f
MECHANIC — Implement, tractor 
exp OPBIO
AUDITOR — Pravlaus bank ar lean 
exp., local EXCELLENT
SALES— Naad sr/tral OPEN

BERNADETTE'S HAS Openings for 
two hair stylist for astabllshad 
clientele Must be courteous and wall 
mannered Call 363 3001

FRED BARRINGTON Chevrolet has 
• parmar>anf position for a i 
nsachank Naadad to sarvica all 
makes of cars Five day work weak, 
paid vacation, insurance, and extras 
Paid according to ability. Contact 
Rick Bighorn, days 006 672 0337; after 
6 OO. 106 672 6264.

DISCOUNT

l)e<jm ^Kan
UStDCARS

1976 PLYMOUTH ORAN FURY 
— % dear, air, autamatlc, power 
staarlng, power brakes, cruise 
central, fair hras.
RETAIL PRICE $4475

— air, autamatlc. power 
ttaarlng, power brakes, cnHsa
cantral.
RETAIL PRICE $3475
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,7W
1975 DODGE CORNET — 4- 
daar, air. autamatlc, paw 
staarlng, power brakes, go 
Nrbs.
RETAIL PRICE U47|
DISCOUNT PRICE $2,116 
1971 CNRYSLBR NEW 
YORKER Braugbam, 4 dm 
hardtop, air, power staarlng ft 
brakes, pawar wlndaws, tltt, 
crulsa AAA-FM staraa.
RETAIL PRICE $2496
DISCOUNT PRICE $1496 
1974 CH R YSLER NEW 
YORKER, 4-daar bai dtap. ana 
awnar, 96466 miles, clean, air, 
autamatlc, pawar steering, 

war brakes, power seats, 
wlndaws. steal baftad radibis. 
Sharp, tut. crulsa, AAA-PM g-

PRICE $349b
DISCOUNT PRICE $3496 
1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA — 
4-daar, hardtap, tacal ana awnar, 
air, autamatlc pawar steering, 

war brakes, vinyl reef, gaad 
ttras.
RETAIL PRICE $2,«7S
BtSCOUNTPEICR i i 4 f
1974 CHEVROLET CAAAARO 
Air, autamatlc, pawar steering, 
aawar brakes. AM-I track tape, 
bucket seats, feed  Hrat.
RETAIL PRICE U,9M
DISCOUNT PR ICE 934S6 
1971 PLYM O U TH  GRAN 
PURY, 4-daar, ana awnar wttb 
air, autamatlc, pawar steering, 
pawar brakes, AM radia, goad 
liras.
RETAIL PRICE $2496
DISCOUNT PRICE $1496

INbUSTMAL MECHANICS
We are seeking industrial production mechanics with 
the following qualifications:
3-5 years industrial mechanical experience 
Thorough knowledge of hydraulics, pneumatics, and 
power transmissions
Ability to read mechanical blueprints and fabricate 
parts on basic machine stop equipment (I.e ., m illing 
machine, lathe, etc.)
Capable of welding common metals and performing 
minor electrical troubleshooting 
Our company offers a full line of company-paid benefits 
such as hospital and medical insurance, paid 
vacations, retirement plan, etc. Base pay - $5.70 - $5.95 
hour -I- overtime.
Call Ms. Clara K e rr, collect, at 214-892-2191, ext. 242, 
Box 5000, Sherman, Texas 75090

An Equal Oppartuafty Em play ur M-F 
L iagariklg Btyawd CempUaact

Print Clark 
Sacratary 
Clarfc-Typist 
Flla Clark 
Sac.-smail effice 
OHice Managar 
Praductlon Clark 
Rac.-Sac 
Rac-Typist 
Insurance Sac 
Entry Laval Englnaer 
Acet. degree 
Acet. Clark 
Truck Driver 
Acet. Expariencad 
Payrall Clark 
OH. Mgr-gkkpr 
RaallaMlity Englnaer 
Explaratan Mgr 
Cthmkal Bug 
Executive OIr 
Material Clerk 
Full Chg. Bkkpr 
Cost Acet. Oerk 
Many of the above are f

1511 up 
Open 
$925 
$9N 
$996 
U71 
$996 
$960 

$966 up 
$966 Up 

Open 
$966 

$766 up 
$966 

tOl3K

$1466 
to 26.4K 

32.4K 
226K 

telS.SK 
$994

Contact: OavW McGtth, 
Snrvka Managar 

Planacr-LIncatn-Mercury, Inc. 
Lubbock, Texas 
(666) 793-2911

I paid.

54Vt tAVl U ¥ t  U V I  SAVI tAVl SAVI M Vt

ORAN TORINO 
m i* * * , .

l * n  FORD 
5PORT, >■
MNWIialK,
krM in, g m G U m . vlinrl rM l. 
RRTAILRRICR *1.*M
OIICOUNTRRICR 514*5
l i n  T-GIRO, Im M m m  *w M r, 
IM « * «  wmi ilM rlA t
k r *k « ,  AMT lACkt, AM • track,
alacIrK MkH, iw t  i ia «  H m . 
RRTAILRRICR 55.771
OltCOUNT P R IC l 51,*W.
1*71 PORO PICKUP, •kart 
aarraw kaa. 5 cylIkGtr, (taaG- 
arG.
RRTAIL P R IC l l l . « «
p iifA U W T P R lC R  «W I

7)e0et/^du/
 ̂ -m H  5prta5'» GaaHtr ****j^^

I W T B u t S N  ^

“ *■’***

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

le r e  AAONTI c a r l o , rod with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl interior, 
V8, power steering and brakes, air, 18,000 miles, nice 
1074 CADILLAC C O U R I DeVILLI, beautiful fire mist blue, with white 
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  see to 
oppreciote. i
1976 RUICK R IO A L, light blue, dork blue landau roof, local one own
er, only 6,000 miles, bucket seats, console, equipped with cruise, power 
steering and brakes, V-8, air, AAA-FM stereo tope, one of o kind.
197S OLDS 9S R IO IN C Y , 4-door sedan, light blue with white vinyl top, 
loaded, power windows, and seats, one owner, 30,000 actual miles, o 
very nice cor.
1074 AAARK IV , beautiful white, white vinyl roof, burgundy leather 
interior, loaded with oil the extras you con get, 25,000 miles, focal one 
owner.
1074 RUICK IL K T R A  2-door, block with red-cloth interior, loaded with 
everything, one owner, this is o very beautiful cor, priced to sell.
1972 R U C K  ILIC TR A  2-door coupe, beautiful red, white vinyl top, one 
owner, loaded with oil the extras, 35,000 octuol miles, runs and drives 
like o new cor.

N IW  A N D  U S ID  CARS
AR R IVIN G  D A I L Y . . .  C N K K  O U R  L O T lA C H  D A Y I

If you don't see the cor you ore looking for. . .  ask one of our salesmen, 
rrtore than likely he con find just the right cor for you III

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"J A C K  L iw fs  K u p s  r m  o n T ^ m t O L n A u n  m §  m a r
403 Scurry Dtal263-73S4

Bennett
Employment Service
Miaiana Hlltaa. Sulla L -Ilt 

MMIatm, Texas 79761 
664-SS23

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Has a parmanafit pasltfan far a 
fraat-eiig mechank. Matt Hava 
kaewlepge as a gantral
macbanic. F iv t bay wark waek. 
FaM vacatkfi, Insuranca aM  
axtras. Cantact:

Rkk Bigham 
Days: (8M> 872-8337 

After • p.m.
(8M ) 872-82M

GENERAL
MANAGER

substantial 
aab gas la-

lablvigual 
axparaaca 
bwstry la
rale fer ell HeM servke 
pany. Oamanstrateb 
vleary abilities fer brlMMif 
prebuctlea anb — ar sarvka 
campany a prerequisite. Must

e«ib equipment main
tenance. P ft L resnensIblMtles
Call 911-494-9247 tar mare In- 
le r m a t ie n .  E x e c u t iv e  
Recruiters intemaHunal. 4161 
Mebicil Parkw6v, Suite 264, 
Austin, Texas 76794.

IMMEDUTE  
OPENING IN 

JEWELRY DEPT.
AT MONTGOMERY 

WARDS

SkUt •apurltkc* r*k u lr* «. 
Mply M ptrii» Muaauy-PrMkT 
• :*5 .ll:M k«a itiS .5 :IS .

A/\( )M I (  .< tAAl m

W A R D

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT For 
large boumtown Lubbock cburch. 
Experience required in maintenenct 
and oparation of large heeling and 
cooling equipment with some small 
repairs. Good banefits and ideal 
working conditions. R eferencts 
requirad. Call Mr. Curry 606-763-4607 
for appointment.

MISCELLANEDCS
Dogs, Pets. Etc.

W A N T E D :  E X P E R I E N C E D
Distribution lineman to work in San 
Angalo, Texas. Cali (915) 693 5406 
before 5:00. (915) 692 4461 after 5:00 
p.m.

LAMESA FIRM
It (ttk liik  •  uukllfltG im ck u ic  
H r UMTk Ml hMvy Guty #•• 
trucks kiiG uartk m uvikt

SMikrusuniutu:
G «tm -A

Big ̂ iSSg^Henild.

CAREER MINDED 
INDIVIDUAL

Bern $166 weekly end up. 
Netlenel ce rperetten new ex
pending in this area. Desire 
weti-greemed individual far 
s u p e r v l s a r y  c a p a c i t y .  
Challenging pesitien with 
future. Recruiting ft training 
experience helpful. Fer In
terview call:

263-g9l 7 between 
7:66-9:66 p.m.

FDR SALE: AKC Doberman puppies. 
Have two males, one female. Cell 393 
5597 after 6:00.________________________

FDR SALE — Half Husky puppies. 
Seven weeks old. $15. Dne malt, three 
female. 267-2667.______________________

EASTER BUNNIES. Make good gifts 
and great pets. Cell 267 3301 tor more 
information.

TWD AKC Registered Norwegian 
Elkhounds for sale. Dne male, one 
female. Call 363 1577 for more in
formation.

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies. AKC 
registered; Dne male, two females; 12 
weeks old. Bleck white $50. each 
267 1156.______________________________

FOR SALE: Springer Spaniel puppies. 
Good companions and great hunters. 
1301 Scurry after 5 00 p.m.

ONE FIVE Piece chrome dinette' 
suite. One herdrock maple rocking 
chair. One hardrock maple lamp 
table, one maple spinning wheel lamp. 
Call all day Sunday and attar 6:00 
weekdays. 263 2975.___________________

FOR SALE: 30 Inch General Electric 
Stove. Under counter dishwasher and 
vent-a hood. Less than one year old. 
Also eight toot couch. Cell 267-16M 
after 5:30 p.m.______________________

HARDROCK M APLE bedroom suite 
in excellent condition. Want $200. 
Plaase call 267 3200.___________________

FOR SALE — 21 Inch portable color 
television. Good picture. Call 267-6905 
after 5:00 p.m.

ANTIQUE CHINA Cabinet, piano, '4  
wash stand, sawing machina, cabinet, ^  
desk, mahogany tables, hutch. 610 7  
Goliad. 9

WOMAN'S COL.
ChUdCarc J-3
i W ILL Do babysitting In my home 
References furnished. Monday 
Friday Kentwood area. Cell 267 1666.

HELP W ANTED: CAREER OPPORTUNITY  
AT BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES

OrodiKtlon Worker*
M5«t hove record o f |ok steM lity. 
Ixcellent chance fo r  advancement 

Good pay—Sonus Frogram Holiday*-- 
Vacation— Insuranca 

Apply aorkloy M oM la Homo* 
Mofiday—Saturday noon 

F M T O O a U  11th
____  IqiM l Opportunity Im ployor

W ILL DO babysitting in my home. 
Prefer age two and older. Call 267 3436 
after6:00

NEED A Babysitter??? My home or 
yours. Any age anytime. References 
furnished. Cell 3677767

Seuring J-*

WILL DO Ironing — Pickup end 
delivery, $1.7S a beten. Also, will bo 
experienced sewing 263 OtOS.

W ILL DO experienced aiterationt and 
•awing m my home. Cail9:00a.m -3:00 
p.m 267 7561

FARMER'S COL.
Farm Equipment K-1
HORSE WALKER — 5350 FMgulon 
~  30 tractor with equipment — $1,250. 
Small livestock trailer — $130 Small 
utility frailer -  $35 M7 t956

NEW DUGAN Gooee neck stock 
trailer Convertible reck. Others 
available. Also heart cadar poats. 606 
East 17th 263 1911 or 163 6156.
96 BUSHHOG HUSKEY Metal pallets 
40 new last yaar. Some vsad only once 
Call (91$) 353 4591

HANDLE BIG I^AMi f t i lA N ^  
THAT SELL THEMSELVES

KODAK A  POLAROID ir EVEREADY
Yeur Dura BuGlacee, Fall ar Part-time. 1* lecathn* 
eataUlilied by cempuay. ooly $4.M6.** taivcstmeat 
reqiWed. Gaaraalced 12 meuth mcrchaudlae 
reparchate agreemeut.

Year number to nuanctalGecurtty;
Mr. Harold (teU free) l-a*e«tt-lt7 * or collect *17-22*- 
17SI orsrrttc:

FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
FIRESTONE BUILDING, SIm o  IMI 

__________ l«2N .2rd.gtCol*m bm .OM *«22H__________

- i t

TWO O John Deere tracters tor sale. 
One with three paint haok-up. Cali 
a fta rl SSpm. 166 5523a r267 7922.

CLASSIFiEO ADS
Bring resulti 
Call 263 7331

DRAFTSMAN  
OR ENGINEER 

NEEDED
■ n g i i kgroucidring or A rchltocfural 

aaeulrad
Oood Salary A  C om pany aanoflt*

Sand resume ft references le:
Temmy Servke Oenerel Centracters 

3662 KermH Hwy
ObniB, Taxae 79763____________________________

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To IM  your **rvlec In Who's Who Call 2S3-7M1.

JOE WHITE 

LINCOLN-MERCURY

OF ODESSA
I*

Has in M e d ia te  opealags fo r  n e c lia a le iu  
E lectrical m ecbenic, h eo vy -liae , a id  
Tvne-«p .

•  Good pay
•  Five day w o rii w eek
•  P le a ty  o f w o rk .

CONTAa: DEWAYNE ADCOCK

(9 15 ) 332-0282

Dkt Worti

TOP SOIL TOP SOIL.
BF.8T SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

U71143 Night 393-9942*

•  ACK HOB L O A D S R  OItCher 
Mewer-Werk en fewadetleas, 
pipelines, septic systems, 
brlveweys. trees remeveb. Celt tfS- 

I J224erm-5121.

Qardening

I w i L L  OO CnM in kklGM pHwmt 
I  MU krMkMG CMI Mr M M «
I infarmetlen.

01 as*

QUAUTY GLASS 
k  MIRROR 

1*01 lltb  Place 
Phone 2*3-18*1 

Commercial-Retidentlal- 
Auto

lk| ■  G U ILO -RBSCnaSN AI«mMl
^ ^  and waab screons, sfarm be

glass replacamant, re-p«tty wln- 
baws, pahlHni. 263-4192,2634649.

HOME REMODEUNG  
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

PaacUag, daars — wtndawa 
ZC34Mlaftorl:Mp.m

Monummit Sal**

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTS 

O F F IC E *  DISPLAY
WLaReaUkr
W— 1555-UW 

J.V.GGG HRkklRi RROirnR

M6̂P6i666̂6̂9*96 P̂̂96̂ 0̂

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

8.M. SMITH CO.

P a in t in g - P a p s r in g

INTBRIOB AND Bxtbrlar painting. 
CaM iae  Oamet at M7.7gii far free 
estimates.

INTINO, PAPBRINB, taping. 
ffapHng. teRlening, frae eshmatM. 
O. M. MMter, l i t  Spwth Mafan. 267 
9493.

PBOFB8SIONAL PAINTINO 
Tapp, Bab, Taxtura, anb

•Acewstk Callings 
Cemmarctal-Beslbentlal 

P rat Bstimatps 
CALL 2624374 

All Warli Baarawfoob

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

2*3-1*12 or 
2S3-M7I

Vaeuum Cl*an*r*

■ t a c T a o e u x  M u a s , im y ic *
an̂ f SttĝpEfab. t̂râ t Êâ t̂ât— 
stratfsns aiigtlbbsi, apintbiare. 
Befpim wber, 1174m

Yard W on

M  V B * a ( BXPBBIBNCa pnMUiiG. 
n k w lk f anG kM llM f. O rM  

CkH 555-1V*.

aaNBaAiuCi.B*M ur 
r rk k lu f tr lo m ilM , a lt *  *raG 
cMiiaaal. Traaa aaO ahraka Mr taM.
jakaiiaMi La........... *  w r » «n r  ^
M *4*M  a n a r iU M l t t

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR MOBILE HOME?

N ow  or La to r  
Call « i s - 4 e 2 - i a o o  

Night* e is - 4 7 a -7 s a s  
O rW rito iB e x S 1 4 4  

A h llo n a .Ta xa * 7 e 4 0 S

HERITAGE CADILLAC
A B IL IN I, Taxo*

%

WEST TEXAS TOP 
CHEVROLET DEALER

Needs Line ond Truck 

Mechanics

• Good cloon shop

• Top pay plan

• Paid Vacation

• Pionty of woik

Soo or coii:

John Barker

HUCKABY 
CHEVROLET

6 9 4 -N 0 1 ‘

J
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(tuusehoM Goodi AdIm  Service

uOOD Used (2 ) wood 
dinettes. Regular $98.96
S a le ............................$75.00,
FX)LDING Table and two
chairs.........................$29.96
NE2W Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and
C»H*t...........................$95.95
NEW 9X12 carpet...... $79.96
MATTRESSES & Box 
springs:
Twin.......... $64.96 each piece
Regular . $79.96 each piece
Queen.................. $189.95 set
K in g ....................$259.95 set

SPECUL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.96

Visit Owr I t — Ml l s » — i— t

BIG SPRING FU RN m JRE  
» »M a lB ____________287-2CI

M 4

W E S TiN C H O U S E  W ASH ER  «nd 
p r v T .  Brand n«w. Stack modals Ntr>« 
months worronty loft. 2*7 20M T  2*3 
t o n

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window units-dowadraft- 
tidecraft models.
2500 C F M .................... $87.71
4000 CFM $108.50
l-3rd HP Westinghouse
motor .........................$32.50
Check our prices before you 
buy.
STEREO Component-turn
table. AM-KM, tape player, 
recorder with fast forward A 
pause. 24 inch speakers. Sale 
price $100.05
4-pc. LIVING Room suite, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
table — crush vetvet .$319.95 
FROST-KREE. Harvest gold 
refrigerator. Like new $240, 
USED Green crushed velvet
couch A chair.................$120
HUGHES TRADING POST 

207-5001 2000 W. 3rd

(i> HOOVER Upright
vacuum cleaner..............$90
(l> SILVERTONE 23 ” Color 
T.V. Works good............ $1.50
(1) MAGNA VOX 23”  Color 
TV. Good condition $200
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Full
warranty  $288
( I )  WESTINGHOUSE Com
bination re f r ig e ra to r -  
freeier. 0-month warranty

..$240.05
( I )  MA YTAG  Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
ap payments.

BIG SPRING ' 

H A R D W A R E
115 MAIN 207-5205

Piano-Organs L-0
DON'T SUY A iww or UMO plofw or 
T f * n  unttt ch«ck wtth LM  Whit* 
tar thd Ba*t mpv BaWwin ptano* pita 
or— n« S T m  and M rvk*  ra— l r  W> 
Big Sprtag It*  — iltt Mwtk. lS*d 
North*ta Rhont*77t7tl.A5iltnt
PIANO TUN IN G tnd rt— tr For » 
immtditta tttantion Don Tollt tautk 
Studio 71*4Alt— m t Phont7*3llf)

Garage Sale L-IO
OOOS AND Endt >hop lU t  Eott Ird 
Ntw  itams tvtry  k— d 10 004 00 
Sttur— y ; 1 00 4 00 Sun— y

TH R EE FA M ILY  G trt—  Stit. SmtII 
tppirtnct*, childr«n's clottm. ctr 
%— t. hr—  chtir Safurdty, April 2 
77—  Alt— m t

INSIDE SALE 500 Sun— t BoultvTd 
New tnd u— d ftahtng tpulpmtnt. 
rtd io t, »t»r*o«. gunt. cloth— , 
rm*ctlltrhOOU%

BROWN'S W RECKER 
SERVICE CEN TER

• a AA  Motor ciok 
'• M H odrS orvko  
•  Locol a Aroa

Wrockor Sorvko 
aoitsrdotairdw oll 

M M ilS . I l l  IMS. 1U-1U7

BILL'S WRECKER 
SERVICE 

24 hr. Service 
We Bay Junk Cars 

267-2051 
263-4734

Ante AccessorlM M-7
FOUR FIR ESTO N E Pomo«ll Jonio 
Hrot T m  NSOxISatid two LMxIS. Two 
Goodyear LMk IS mountad on 1 I9M 
men E T  AAas* and four H rixis Mud 
and snow N m  mountad on Clwvroltl 
>lx boll rims. 207.UM .

Trucks For Sale M-6
lf7S DODGE VAN. B IM. 31S angmo, 
hM> — rrti, thr—  spttd. Custom In- 
tartar Inciudm «htg ctrptt, ptnxNlirhg, 
cpbintt with let box. cuNilorhod 
*— ting tnd siwping or— , AM FM  
c— sotte. Low mitaogt. 14.250 or boot 
oftar Contoct Chorllo Vor—  247 3lta 
or 247-2511 0x1000^^22*4.

FOR SALE 1473 GMC to ton V I, 
outon— tic, powor storing, powor 
brokos. foctary oir. cruiso control. 
S3rOSO. 75* 3720 Sttnton.
1974 EL CAMINO CUSSlC —  400, two 
b rro i, duol txhtutt, wklo tiros ond 
nriogs. Loodod. 2*3 707*.

1972 CH EVRO LET TON Pickup. 
UonOr wkta, outomotk ond p o w r with 
oir conditlontng 11,450. Coll 2*3 4990

AeIoe M-U

1973 PINTO SQUIRE Wogon —  SI,450 
1971 Oustor oil or — rts S350 1942 
F T d  pickup -  S450 Pricosno— nobi* 
247 1430onytimo.

19*9 C H E V E LL E  M ALIBU. Excollonr 
condition, four spood, mog wh— is, 
Ctli2*3*24*.

197* M O N TE CARLO Londou Cou— , 
7,000 mil— , lotdod, oxcollont con
dition 1975 Sutuki TS400 Enduro, 
— collont s— po Coil oftor 6 00. 2*7 
1240.

1971 M O NTE CARLO —  Toko Up 
— ymonts. 34.000 mil—  Coll 399 4424 
tar m r t  Intarmotlon.

I97S CAOIU nAC c o u p s  Do VUiO. 
S ilvT  with rod I— t h r  Intorior Clotn. 
2*7 2060OT 2*3 0093

19*5 RAM BLER CLASSIC Good 
condition S400 Coll 2*7 6906 — ys or 
267 0300 oftor 5 00

ONE OWNER ChryslT Town i  
Country Stotion Wtgon (I960 ) 440
onolno. Iqgdod. now tir— . 2*3 2301. 
SS75 Also. Volkswogon tow— r 315

19*4 DODGE VAN Custom intorior, 
FM  To— , now tir— , mtgs. ntw 
•rtgi—  Musts— I 393 5224

1972 DODGE POLARA Exctllont 
coThdition All powor ond oir Topnotch 
VO opgint. Must soil imm— iotoly 
3900 Coll 2*3 2104___________________

1965 C O R V ETTE  W ITH  hordtop ond 
oonvortiMo. 20,000 mil— , stock yollow, 
ct— Sk styling. Coll 267 5332 oftor 5 00 
S— ot 2719 Ann Or ivo

1997 CHEVROLET.327 EN G IN E Good 
tir— , two chromo w4woIt Body In 
good condition S— otOOi Loritlo

1965 PONTIAC GRAND Prix Runs 
good Coll oftor 5 00 263 42*5 for moro 
Informotion

1976 R A N G ER  FIDO, L O A D ED , 
compor 1970 SS Ch— olio, crowl in 
ductlon, 427 Corvotto ongino, 400 tur— , 
poottroc, now G60xl4*s ~  solo or trod* 
tar 1999-1993 Chovroiot C— tarn pickup.
2*7 7000 ^

1971 CAMARO 250. TH R E E  Spood 
Clotn with now tir— . 31,150 Coll 2*7 
7944oftorS 00

1974 PONTIAC FIR EB IR D  Now tir— . 
I  'rock to—  Good condition Coll 2*3 
2094 oftor *00

U l l

NEW HOTPOINT rofrigorotod **r 
corhditionor, block ond whito TV. guns 
ond somo mlocollonoout Coll 393 5357

EASTER  BUNNIES Good buy* tar 
chlidrfn's gifts Also, fryort Will 
dot i vor in tavwi. 2*7-*110
NEW GOLF C trl Trollor, proetko 
plono Both in — collont condition For 
moro Informotion. coll 2*7 50*4

L-12Antique*
ANTIQ UE 
— k kO to 
bOTkh.dlnir SOLD

ISO bod. lor—  
do»k. vonity 

57 1900

W uitedToBEy L-14
WANT TO Buy —  Good uood wolding 
rig Acotylono or ore crockor box or 
both 2*7 *7*3

R ECR EATIO NAL V EH IC LE  simllor 
to Morry Milor, Cobro. Opon Rood, 
Coochmon ond otc. Coll 3*3 355*.
WILL PAY tap p rk —  tar good uood 
furniture, opplionc— , ond oir con 
ditioners Coil 2*3 S**1 or 2*3 34M

AUTOMOBILES M
Motarcycica M-1

1*70 FDRD G A LA X IE  Orlalnal 
oomor, two door hordtop. outomotk, 
powor ond oir Good sno—  3*00 4113 
Porkwoy Rood

19*0 CH EV R O LET LOOKS — d. but 
mochonkoMy good Air, rodio. h— tor 
3150 Coll 2*7 i3i|

1972 OLOSMOBILE 9* L U X U R Y  
So— n Fully loodod Will tro—  tar or 
In on 27 24 foot trovol trollor Coll 2*3 
3025

1977 BUICK RIVERA -  Two to—  
Sllvor. Am FM storoo to— , cruloo 
control ond mony oxtros 2*3 440* 
oftor 5 00p.m.

1977 C H E V E TTE  -  UNDER 3.000 
mil— , ni—  months on worronty 3500 
—  toke up — ymonts ot 3111 03 por 
month Coll oftor 6 00. 7*3 09S4

1M9 BUICK SKYLARK Powor. oir 
Good «M$rk or school cor 3495 Coll 
BobOt 7*7 5555or 2*7 7736

1975 CH EV R O LET MONZA Mogs. 
r— r ond Stao suns— , foctary oir, 
ond poh— r Coll 263 6*54

SELL TR A DE —  1969 Novo fwo dOOr 
hordtop 307 ongi— . good condition, 
nowtir—  37*S 267 6246. 1604Runnols

1973 SUBARU FOUR — or. vinyl tap, 
four speed fronsmisslon Bolow 
wholesole 31.400 Coll 2U*462 Gos

FOR SALE -  1976 Kowosoki 900 
Wlndlommor III, hoo— r, crosh— r, 
3l3Sy bor, luggo— rock 32,100 2*7 3152 
Of 2*3 13*1

1975 HONDA XL100 E X C E L L E N T  
Condition L— s thon 1000 mil—  
Rogulotion street or dirt 3*00 2*3 39*1 
oftar 5 00pm.

1972 SUZUKI 250 ENOURO ~  Good 
condition CoH 7*3 1759oftar 5 OOp m.

S ilScooten li Bikes
TE N  S PEED  bicycla far *40 Call M7 
S77I ar >A1 * m  far mara lefermaflan.

StPClSADD

JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES 

1505 W. 4th 
Phoae 267-1222 
Home 263-3963

1 Mfl NICE vaaa cars an cam- 
ilBnmawf, raafanaMa.
TS C M a V T— vyfan. IM . laaBaB. 
*71 TMUNoeaaiao. Liaau , 
btack.
'74 L IM ITE D  BUICK, 4-— or, 
tao—d.
Cowsi— , *74 CH EV Y, to tan.

74 BLAZE R —  V*, taeBed.
73 CH EV R O LET SILVERADO 
—  4wBo*ldrtve.
74 BLAZER, «  cyl., I— d. A 
ttaol.
7ST-EIR D, L— elcor.tao— d.
73 CH EV R O LET SILVERADO

1970 DODGE CHARGER V-*, oir 
conditioning, good Mlcholln tir— , 
troitar hitch, ooupio of donts, S799. 
CMI oftar 3:00 p.m. 2*7 2*75._________
IW5 M ALIBU CLASSIC, fully loodod. 
11*350 PlM»o coll M3-1447 oftar 5:30

BY O W N iR  1975 Ford Elite 20,500 
mil— , immoculota. S4,39S firm. 2*3 
*792 Oftar *;00 p.m.; onytimt on 
w— kends

1975 BUICK REGAL two door, Sllvor, 
with extras. 17,000 mitas. Ptaoso coll 
394 4751 in Coohomo.

BoeU M-13
14 FOOT YELLO W  Jockot B— t; 
trollor. 35 horsepower. AAercury motor 
S3S0. 19*3 ChevfOtat Bol Air. net
work. S7S. *07 W— t lim  after 5:00.

VIP BASS B— t. IS foot with 50 hor 
so— wer AMreury, Hummingbird 
depth findor. Super AAotar Cui—  
trollino metar. drive-on troitar with 
twtivo inch uOiools. 1707 Purd— . Coll 
2*3-4075. ______________________

1f75 —  14 FOOT LAM  PRO BOSS b— t. 
40 hone— wor Evinru—  motor. S200 
cosh ond toke over — ymonts. Coll 
*ftar 5:00 —  2*7 1435.________________

MUST SELL B— t oHer buys taodod 17 
toot ski rig with 115 horsopower 
Mercury. Lake ready. 1*02 Wolloct. 
2*3-3744 after 5,00.__________

F IF TE E N  FOOT Rotorbock. 50 
horsepower Johnson, trolling motor, 
depth finder, boss s— ts. Coll 2*3 2744 
or 2*7 55*3.

1975 INVADER 1* FO OT, 115 hOf 
sepower motor, dilly trailer, tvro sklis, 
extra — s tank. 2*3 4219.

Cam pertATrav.Trb. M-14
FU LL Y  SELF-Contalnod motor h o m ^ 
9J00 mItas. Sloe—  six. New tir— . Coll 
3*7-*40»or2*3~*372. S— ot 2503 Lorry.

1975 STA R CR AFT POP UP. Slee—  
eight, stave, ice box. excellent con
dition, S1.900. Some — tres. 1706 Yale. 
Coll 2*3 4476 offer 5:00 p.m.

EIG H T FOOT Cebover cemper. 1976 
model, refrigeretar, refrigereted air, 
to—  deck. Tom's Heppy Comping. 
W— tend F M 700

1976 V EN TU R E CAMP Trailer Brand 
new, slee—  six, stave ond sink, ke 
box, etc. ^112*3 7915.

1973 GALAXY I  STA R CR AFT. Fully 
sell contained, carpeted, new tir—  
Excellent condition. 1207 Oougi—  
Str— t

SPECIAL BUY 
5 NEW -MIDSTATES
C a b - o v e r  p i ckup  
campers, stove, ice box, 
sleeps four. As long as 
they last
Only.................... $1,095.

ALUMINUM 
Pickup camper shells. 
$199 Installed.

1969 USED 29 
FOOT

Lifetime Motor home. 2- 
roof airs, Onan. Nice 
Only $5,995

1976 USED EL DORADO 
ST. THOMAS 

20‘<̂ foot motor home, 
sleeps 8, loaded, 13,000
miles .................$11,500

1975 EL DORADO 
18>̂  foot mini motor 
heme, generator, roof 
air, dash air, stereo. 
12,000 miles.
Only $10,500.

Outbreak may 
get worse

PONTIAG Mich. (A P ) -  
The worst outbreak of 
botulism in U.S. history may 
get even worse, accordii^ to 
health officials.

The number of confirmed 
cases of the sometimes-fatal 
food poisoning among 
persons who ate at a 
Mexican food restaurant 
rose Sunday from 26 to 30, 
and officials said they were 
concerned thp number could 
go higher.

Officials at S t Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac, 
where 17 of the victims were 
being treate^ said botulism 
poisoning victims usually 
show symptoms within a day 
or two after eating tainted 
food.

However, officials said, 
new cases nuiy turn up 
within eight days after 
consumption of botulism 
toxin. In general, the earlier 
the symptoms show up, the 
worse the effects of tlie 
poisoning, the hospital said. 
Symptoms of the illness 
include nausea, vomiting, 
double vision, slurred speech 
and difficulty swallowing.

Of the 30 botulism rases 
confirmed by Sunday, Locey 
said, three patients 
remained in critical but 
stable condition. The others 
were listed in good condition.

Dr. Robert Locey, director 
of the Oakland County 
Health Department, said at

least one of the new victims 
ate at Trini and Carmen’s 
restaurant last Thursday. 
Earlier reports had in
dicated all rases involved 
people who ate there on 
Monday or Tuesday.

“ This new development 
means that the number of 
victims may increase in the 
days ahead,”  Locey said.

Health officials closed the 
restaurant Thursday night 
when they first suspected the 
bo tu l i sm  o u tb r e a k  
originated there.

^veetwoter oops

SHINTO SHINE — M m  than 20 conteatanta — moat with hair atylea reralling the 
televiaion a e r i«  “ Kolack”  — gather at Hodoaan Shrine north of 1*01010 laat w ^  in 
the flrat all-Japan ‘ ‘Brii^t Head”  content. Kaxamaaa Nomura, bead of the Japan 
Bright Head Friendahip Aaaociation, said the competition was held to help wipe out 
inferiority complexes among the bald and to provide a bit of fun for the aged.

go western
S W E E T W A T E R  — 

Members of the Swratwater 
police force are being out- 
ntted in new uniforms.

Starting April 9, they will 
be dressing in western attire. 
The outfit will include blue 
shirU, blue jeans, straw hate 
in summer and felts in 
winter.

They’ll also wear black 
holsters and belts, along with 
police emblems, American 
flag patches and badges.

The military-type dress 
which has been worn by the 
officers will no longer be 
seen.

’There are three wwnen on 
the 21-person police force.

Ridin’ fence-
D o n ’t touch that mike

with Marj Carpenter

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

OWNER MOVING —  M— t 6— rifle* 
2560 6QU«r* f— t brick, 3 2 2 A— raiMi 
339,500 S—  and mak* oHar 7902 
Navalo 2*3 3557

Fcata Ham—  to Cam—  a—  Traval 
Tra— . Oiack TBa Big fgrMig NaraM 
aassWaBA— .

ONE AND Two badroom mobila 
bOfn—  tar rant Waibar, dryar. cabla 
^  availabta. CampaH—  availabla 
waakiy or monttily. 2*3 2179.

AAUST SELL! 1974 Chavrolat Im— I* 
Four door sa— n, taadad, on* — war, 
low mitaaga, axtra ciaan. 2*3 60*7

1971 VOLVO. AM FM, air* luggaga 
rack, good tir— . tour >— ad. maka 
go— family car. 353 4*24

1970 OLOSM OBILE 91 NEW tir— , 
go—  Mcond car 3750 Call 267 733* for 
moro intarmation.

"How wouU you like to buy the 
Brooklyn Brnige?"

"D o I get a second bridge free. ”̂

"No.”

"Then forget it. I can get a better deal 
at Pizza Inn."

“How's that?"
"A t  Pizza Inn, you can

buyonepizia. 
Get one free.**

"Oh, really?"
'Yeah. Buy a pizza at the regular menu price 

and get one o f the next smaller size free.”

“Would you buy the bridge i f  I put 
anchovies on it?"

IACA— AIT AWAK—  WIN NINO tOHO

M O H T L T  P I A T U a U  7 i 0 0 * 9 $ 6 0

Cvnecua CkHtf# Pf't
76} 1617

Buyonepina
get the next flnaler die free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f  the next smaller size with equal number 
o f  ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid thru April II. 1977 
Valuable Coupon — Pretenc With Guest Check

...Pizza lxin.».
ve got a „ 

youre gonna like us.”.

People never cease to 
surprise me. When I was 
lucky enough to get to attend 
the Texas Press Women’s 
Convention in Wichita Falls 
over the weekend, I was 
really looking forward to 
hearing Sharron Lovejoy 
and Stephani Shelton of (^ S  
and Virginia Pyette, United 
Features columnist.

Definitely the prettiest 
was Sharron Lovejoy. But I 
only got to talk to h ^  out in 
the foyer because she had 
already spoken to the group 
at lunch on the day when I 
had to ride a coimle local 
fences before 1 could get off 
to drive up there.

She’s often on the CBS 
E ven ly  News with Walter 
Cronkite and her pretty face 
is a familiar one. Some of the 
reporters expressed a little 
disappointment in her 
speech, but talking to her 
personally was interesting. 
She is hist known for her 
documentary on “ Rape: a 
special report.”

No gold found 
under peak

WHITE SANDS MISSILE 
RANGE (AP )  — A search 
for a legendary treasure on 
Victorio Peak ended as it 
began — with no gold in hand 
and the Army denying it ever 
existed.

Norman Scott, head of 
Expeditions Unlimited of 
Pompano Beach, Fla., which 
conducted the search, told 
reporters he would not say 
whether the tale about 
stacks of gold bullion, coins 
and artifacts deep in a 
cavern inside the mountain 
is true or not.

He only said his firm ’s 
expedition turned up no 
traces of gold, silver or other 
artifacts.

“ At the precise location 
represented to us by a group 
of claimants there is no 
gold,”  he said.

Scott also said the sear
chers found no evidence of 
recent or old mining 
operations within the peak 
on the restricted missile 
range. He said it would take 
a major mining operation to 
settle the legend one way or 
the other.

The family of the late 
Milton “ Doc”  Noss, who 
claimed to have found the 
treasure 40 years ago, said 
they nevertheless will 
continue to press the Army 
for a search hi their own.

They contended from the 
start of the March 19 ex- 
pediUon that the Army was 
not giving searchers enough 
time.

An Army spokesman, Maj. 
Kenneth Abel, said it had no 
plans to grant a permit for 
another search.

Abel said the Scott hunt, in 
conjunction with an Army- 
sponsored hunt in 1961 and a 
Museum of New Mexico 
search in 1963, "indicates no 
treasure, gold or otherwise, 
exists in the area of Hem- 
farillo Basin or within Vic
torio Peak. White Sands 
Missile Range is now cloeed 
to further search.”

1762 Gregg. Big Spring 
2151 E. 42nd, Odessa 
2126 Andrews Hwy., Odessa 
2212 E. ttk, Odessa 
3316 Illinois. Midland

263-I38I
362-6479
332-7324
337-2287
694-9651

.ILSS YOl'K 
PAPI-Ut?

If >oa should miss 
\our Big Spring Herald, 
or U service should be 
unsatisfarlor>. please 
telephone.
Cirrulalion Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:3a p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

OoenSandavs Until 
• I6:6la.m u

Virginia Payette, the 
feature cedumnist started out 
as a gossip columnist in 
Hollywood. When she was 
scooped bv Hedda Hopper 
one time when Clark Gaole 
got married suddenly, she 
grabbed the afternoon 
headlines by writing a 
column on the women that 
Gable didn’t marry that 
thought they were in the 
running.

She pointed out that she 
was so proud of her story and 
her byline until she got home 
and her mother said, "D id 
you see where Gable got 
married?”

"Yes,”  she said, “ And did 
you see the story about the 
women he didn’t marry?”  
And her mother answered, 
“ No.”  Virginia recalls “ I 
was absolutely crushed.”

But Stephani was the one 
that surprised me. She got up 
to talk at the award banquet. 
She is primarily known on 
CBS radio working on af
ternoon and early evening 
broadcasts. She alM appears 
on CBS Television Mid-Day 
News and Sunday Evening 
News.

For a woman that has been 
as successful as she has 
been, she was suririsingly 
bitter about the status of 
wotktn and all of the t o ig ir ' 
b r ^ s  they have to 40  
through to ^ t  where they’ re 
going

I sat there thinking “ Gosh. 
So what else is new?”  But I 
really couldn’t help but 
wonder what had made her 
so bitter about the whole

Brokemon stable
W.C. (Chuck) Ward, TAP 

Railroad brakeman, is in 
stable condition after un
dergoing his second open 
heart surgery ’Tuesday.

He is in a private room in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital.

SHEET METAL n  InchM X D  IlKlMI 
X .009* aluminum. 1000 diftarant ugn. 
Roofing. — tctilng. pig pam, tfiad*. 
ate. 25 cantt aach or 5 tar 31 or 315 par 
100 tnaatt Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry.3;00a.m.-$:00p.m. dally

thing.
I went up after the talk to 

ask her to take a message to 
Dan Rather. I appeared very 
briefly with Dan in CBS 
Reports back during the 
Estes days. ‘ ‘ I ’ve never even 
met Dan R a th er," she 
snapped. And I thought, 
“ Golly, I ’ ve met Dan 
Rather.”  So I just asked for 
an address where I could 
write him.

During her talk, the 
microphone cut up a little bit 
and she wasn’t coming 
throush loud and clear. ’The 
women in the back, being 
reporters and not bashful, 
hollered out, “ Weean’thear. 
Pick up the mike.”

She reached out for the 
microphone and then drew 
her hand back saying, “ The 
unions wouldn’ t let us touch 
a microphone. I just can’t do 
that.”

And I sat there thinking, 
*Tm  glad I ’m a country 
reporter. I hope I never get 
where I can’t touch a mike or 
change a typewriter ribbon 
orany of t h ^  things.”

And I thought silently, 
‘T m  glad I'm  out in Big 
Spring — ridin’ fence.”

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:86 RATED G

5 U G 5 Y
A\ALON£

R̂ TO THEATRE
HELD OVER 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG

than
mora eadting 

"AIRPORT 1975’

JET DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:00 RATED R 

BURT REYNOLDS 
DOUBLE FEATURE

'HUSTLE'
PLUS

BURTRETmUIS.
T K U IIK S n W B '

ALLENj R. HAMILTON, 

OPTOMETRIST , 

ANNOUNCES I 
THE ASSOCIATION OF 

Wayne F. Hamm, O.D. 

AND

Diana W , Hamm, O.D.
For the Practice of General 

Optometry and Contact Lenses 
106 West Third

A?

\ \

Sure Success'' 
dress
Stop a moment and 
pick up our "sure 
success" dress. The 
look of linen In easy 
care polyester and rayon 
...It goes everywhere 
with you. Navy piped 
in green. Sizes 
6-14,96.00.

^ W .  ■


